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In Arm
iraNGTON (U PI) — A 
aubcommlttaa opened waak 

I haarinfa tpday on a MU 
at avartlng a noaa-diva In 

Mtlldlng thia aprlng by giV'
. tnduatry a "biUion-doUar 

i-tha-arm.’ '
firman Albert Rain* (D-Ala.) 

banking aubcommlttea pra- 
a aubotantlal decline In 

building in tha next few 
bUllan-doilar fund for tha 

of FHA and GI loana 
rar-prlced homea. 
raa certain to get stiff op- 

from administration .adt 
Summoned to give tha ad' 

(raHon case were top of- 
of the Housing and Home 

AgpUey, f ederal Housing 
Inlstratlon, Tederai National 
gage Asaoclatlon and Vat- 

Admlnlst ration.
said builders In soma 

ware finding it impossible 
ahead arlth construction 

"because of tha acamlaloua- 
bolng charged 

decs In connection with FHA 
31 loans."

also Mid a survey of VA 
|PHA field offices showed In 

areas tha volume of oonven 
llly-finanred housing "Is be 
I artificially and precariously 
Italnsd" 1^ "questionable”  fl 
|iiHT. ‘niase methods^ ha said 

second mortgagss and 
daiw coBtfacts wtrich are 

Jy and potentially dangerous 
Ha home buyer."

rencreasional nawat 
ClecUosst Senate leaders 

gad behind tha scenes to speed 
al vote on tha clean alec 
bin — and to avoid a 

tSea CONOREM. Page t ) "

egofi Trying

M
HlISBAjSD TRAPPED —
Her hu.sban3, among the 440 
trapped miners in Coalbrook, 
South Africa, Mrs. Boet 
Prinsloo weeps on the should
er of her daughter, Anna. 
Little hope is held put for the 
safety of the men.

Re Soviet Missiles:

Downgra^ng 
Based On Fact

WASHI^fOTON (U PI) — Defensa 
Sarratary Thomas 8. Gates Jr. 
declared today that the recent 
downgrading of tha Ruaatan mls- 
alla threat by U. 8. Intelligence 
was based on "a  refined and 
better pet. o( (pets’* and jK)t_ qn 
guess work.

Gates, testifying In pubUc 
befors the House Spare Commit
tee, replied to Democratic critics 
who chsuged tha Elsanhower ad
ministration appeared to be plan
ning national defense on the basis 
of "hunchss.”

By Impiication, Gates Mid that 
the previous testimony ho has 
given congressional committees 
about ths new intelligence haa 
been misinterpreted.
.  ̂̂   ̂ai ...k/plll̂ c.I muTT ^sivii iBiii g iirtn^nr

from. Gates’ previous testimony 
I In which ha said new Intelligence 
made it poaalble to estimate prob- 
aUe Sovist mlsalla producUoo 
and petformanca.

Ut told tha Houae defensa ap
propriations subcommittse Jan. IS

U.S. Considering 
Sanctions In Cuba
_WA8HIN.GTON (UPIlL — ? " • * '  
dant Elaanhower confarrad (or 40 
minutaa today with ftecretary of 
Stats Cbrlatian A. Hertar and 
U. i .  AmbasMdor ntUip W. Bdn- 
sal on datariorattng U. >. rtla- 
tkms with Cuba.

Harter and Bonsai war’s tlght- 
lippad as they la ft. tha Whita 
Houaa by a side antranca. Thay 
daclinad all raqueata for com
ment on their meeting with tha 
President.

It had been reported earlier 
that State Department officials 
Itad dOroUBd poaMMa acoMente 
aaiwtuma againat Cuba for Its 
conftscstion of 1). 8. property, but 
the administration hoped strong 
measures could be avoided.

without notice or in
ANGELES (U PI) -> Carole 

battles thia week to keep 
I of bar murder trial with Or. 
I Bernard Finch tha ronfllcting 

aha told shortly' attsr ths 
of tha surgeon's wife, 
proaacutton had only 10 

left and expected to reat 
by Tuoaday or Wadnaaday. 

It will try ta gat Into tha 
tha story Carols. S3, told 

gad with tha murder of Mrs 
ki*a Jean Finch, 

srola waa arraated as aha 
(nan tha witness stand 
praUmliwtry hsaiiog for 

ch. Tlia Btory she toid then 
many contradlctloas from tha 
aha told ofAcars originally In 
Vagao whan Finch was ar- 

tad at her apartment tha day 
tha killing.
ginally, aha denied she ear- 
a "murder kit" up the Qrive-

aacratary of state for Inlar-Amsr- 
ican affairs, who attended the 
meeting, deaertbad It as a pre
liminary consultation. Ha indirat- 
ad no darlaions on policy ravtslons 
wers raschad.

Informed aourcea Mid tha Amar- 
Jean officlala are aartous’y »tudy-i;^‘ " ; ; ; ; , '

given Cuba.
But these aourcea added that 

tha administration la very rehjc 
tent to take swh .aoUon for fear 
it might "ruin’’ the Cuban econo
my and primarily would hurt the 
Cuban people rather than tha Cas
tro raghne.

Stich actloa could tnchida rene
gotiating preferential taritfs now 
given 87 par cent of imports from 
CXiba, or asking Oongrass to re
duce tha quotp under which Cuba 
suppliea ona-thlrd of U. 8. sugar 
at jNicea above tha world mar- 
ket.

Tha Stale--Bepevtaiaet haa bean 
under tncreasl^ preasurt from 
congressmen and U. 8. sugar In
terests to halt ths Cuban confis-

that bacauss of these new esti
mates the Soviet mlsalla threat 
waa rated leM seriously than 
before. Previous sstimstes were 
based on Russian production 

’ ’capability" he explained.
Cates tasUfIsd today that U. 8. 

intelligenca information haa Im
proved ao that It la possible to 
hftva more refined facta on which 
to estimata Soviet production of 
large missiles.

"We now have better informa
tion availaMa from a variety of 
sources and a variety of sub- 
JacU," Gates said.

Galea defended tha missile and 
Mtaints efforts'. Ha Mid the’ De
fense Department’s ballistle and 
space programs "in about tan 
jtaata—achlsvnrt , Itnaresslvs ja- 
sulta."

Algeria Is Under 
A  State Of Siege

somatimaa 
ventory.

Ofticiala feel tha United Stales 
"loaea stature’ ’ in the eyes of the 
hemisphara. by letting land aels- 
urca and increasing attacks by 
Premier Fidel Castro pile up with-

tng poasibts action td withdraw! 
preferential trada benefits now

Shakeup Set 
In Chicago 
Police Dept.
CHICAGO (U P I)—‘The Chicago 

police Corea, in tha throes of its 
biggest BCSJidal and threatened 
with a massive shakeup, began 

to the rtnch home the-nlgM j the long road back to Ita loat
under a naw com-

nuuty 
{^pian,

But these offlciala are eorcem- 
ed that such U. 8. action might 
appear ta tha world as "hasty 
rstaliation."

Ike , Governors 

W ill Discuss 

Civil Defense
WASHINGTON HTPI) — Presi

dent Ettfitthower m e e tr^ th  Nrw 
York Oov. Nelson A. Rockefctler 
and flve other governors today to 
discuss federsl-state-local i sspon-- 
slbifity (or civil defense in tha 
atomic age.

Meeting with the President was 
tlM Civil Defense Committas of 
tha U.8. Governors' OMifercnce. 
Ths committea, headed by Rocke
feller, planned to emphasise tha 
importance of protection againat 
nuclear fallout.

exher members of ths group 
aro tsova. Edmund O. «Pat| 
Brown of CaHlornla, ,G. Mannen 
WUliairta' bf Michigan. J. Caleb 
Boggs of OelBwara, Erneat 8 
Hollings of South Carolina and 
Caaega D, Clyde of I l lsh
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PRESIDENTIAL PREFERENTIAL PRIMARDES — '"Newwna'p *pof.a the .states thaf 
will sample the voters’ inclingtions with pivsidentigl primaries and the dates they wiU 
take place. The reat of the states select their convention delegates at state conventions. 
Only 10 per cent of the states obligate their delegates to a particular candidate._______

Dernocrat Leader Lists 
Four Top Party Choices

WASHINGTON (UPI) —  Assistant Senate Democratic I^eader Mike Mansfield has 
written off Adlal E. Stevenson’s chances of becoming the Democratic presidential candi 
date again this year.

Maasfleld said Sunday the Democrats standard bearer will be one of four senators —
John F. Kennedy (Mail.),

C  f l *  I Lyndon B. Johnson (Tex.),
\ H A A E C  \ t l P l f C  Hubert H. Humphrey (Minn.),
•w M w II IJ  i J l l v I l J  and Stuart Symington (Mo.)

-^and "nobody elae."
' g « v> Edmund' •  (Pat) Brown 

of California tgrood that th« (our 
NMtora have omergod ax tha 
(rodlnx __Hc—aald . Jia.

Sticks 
To His Story

ijttly I I  whan Mra. Finch wax 
lad. In hxr xecond vorxlon. xh« 
d sho brought It bocauxo Finch 
xtxd a flaxhilght In It. 
krola alxo kept quiet the con- 

of John Patrick Oody In 
Vegax. The defenee claimx 

convict wax hired to get di
ce evidence on Mra. Finch, 

atata Myx he wax hiicd to 
)l. Whichever lx tnix, Caroix 

no mention of C ^ y  until 
X arrextod.

lar xttomeya claim thx red- 
jiired Carole wae held )n cue- 
ly  without a lawyer and in vto- 
tlon of her conatitutlonal rights 
len aha wax flrat quaatloned. 
Her ceunael haa never eald def- 
Itely that CSrole will take the 

Band. Finch haa aaid on tha 
Iher hand that ax soon x i hie 
ttwyer “ presaea the button'* he 
llll start talking for the flrat time 
M  tell all the events the night 
Ex wife wax shot to death in the

honor today 
miasioner.

Ilia new chief, former 
Oommlaaioner Kyran V. 
who waa named only aa a 
porary selection Saturday,

5,000 Att«nnd Inn 
Op«n Hout« Sunduy

Ai^roxlmately i.OM 
turn^ out yesterday afternoon to 
tour Pampa's new Ooronade In n  
from 8 to I  p m.

C. U  Henderson, chairman of 
the guide committee of the Com
munity Hotel Cbrp., aald that al
most tvery town in tha Panhandle 
waa represented.

Thirty committee memberi were 
stationed In varioue section! of the 
hotel to answer tnqulrtea and direct 
traffic.

of C Member 
Meeting Today
 ̂Members of the Pampa Cham- 

|er of Commerce held their month- 
membarahtp luncheon today In

It# Starlight Room of tha Coronado 
an.
George K. Dempster, president 

I f  Dempater Brothera, KnoxvIlU, 
I'ana., delivered-the principal ad-

announred plana 
ahakeup on Uia

already he hai 
for a top-level 
force.

Hc wxi precipitated into power 
suddenly, during a furious 80 min
utes of polltiral warfare between 
Demomtic Mayor Richard J. 
Daley and Republican Gov. Wil
liam G. Stratton. "

While Daley was announcing ths 
resignation of Commlaaioner Tim
othy J/ O'Connor, only a few 
doors away Stratton was threaten
ing use of atata power to intervene 
In the (Mileage scandal.

O'Oonnor. 17, a vete'ran sf 81 
years on the force, pleaded ill 
health as a reason for his resig
nation. He aald he would taka a 
vacation and return to the force 
under hia civil servico rank of 
captain.

Mratton told a news conference 
that Daisy had better clean up 
the police force "or else." He 
did not define what state power 
he would use.

Daley, the state's moat powerful 
Democrat angrily halted hie own 
news conference to want Stratton 
to stay out of CTMeago,

Meanwhile, investigators contln* 
oed giving lie dMactor testa to

1180 policeman aasignad ^  a North 
rasa. Sid Patterson, of Norman,{Side district where the scandal 
■Oa.. Introduced Dempater, JOnt broke out. Eight policemen 
Ben GoUehan. director of music were arraated Jan. 18 and charged 

ht Pampa Junior High_8cbool, pre-.with haiplng a confessed burglar 
liqated special antartaJnroant, ae- commit mors than 80 break -tna 
lompanlad by Maxine MlUiron at|in which $100,000 in loot waa taken.
[ ha piano. I Since then, five other policemen

E. Roy Smith, vice president of have been charged with extortion! 
IS rhamber, presided si ^the snd concssling of tvidsnet, and

Imseting Dr. B. Douglas <!iarver, investigstors havt hinted eveni 
paster af the Fimt Baptist Church, j more may be arrested before the 

the lavaeatten. Ihurgtary ring la rubbed out. |

Also Joining in the White Houaa 
talks wers Secretary of State 
Christian A. Herter, Defense Sec-, 
retary Thomas 8. Gatea Jr., Sec
retary of Health, Education and 
Welfare Arthur 8. TTemming, 
Agriculture Secretary Exra Taft 
Benson, (3vil and Defanse Moblli- 
ution Director Leo A. Hoegh, 
Atomic Ene'rgy C o m m i s s i o n  
Chairman John A. McCone, On- 
tral Intelligence Director Allen 
Dulles and Housing Administrator 
Norman P. Mason.

The Governors’ Conference ap
proved a resolution last summer i 
oaited lor immodiate atapa by ted-] 

persons j •tel, state and local oifflciala to 
aaaiat In developing a program to| 
protect the nation agatnrt radio
active fallout In event of a nu
clear attack.

TTm  resolution called (or a 
study Of auch matters aa early 
warning, slieltera, radiation detec
tors and survival kits. It also aug- 
gaated tha conferencs with tha 
president "for an Intenstvs revtsw 
of how nature of the nuclear bat- 
ard”

did ivtt believe Stevenaon "can sit 
back and be drafted.’’

Brown said he could foresee the

eral authorities appai'ently havt 
been unable to shake Robert V.
Spears' risim that ha did not sab- 
otags the National airliner which 
crashed into the Gulf of Mexico 
Nov. 18 with the loss of 43<Jlvea.
< Speari, S4. appeared calm and 
unworried in hie county jail cell 
today where ha spent the week
end without any attempts by FBI
agents to question him. . . . .  . .

Agents have refused to diecuee «•  developmenU over the week-
the rase publicly, but announce-,"^ ,  ̂ ^
ment Sunday that Speatt would! backw.rdnese appeared
be arraigned next Monday on a ^  tell sharply away •• a / e ^ ‘ 
federal charge of traniportlng a '« »  
stolen car was taken by observers

rlrrumstanres in which a doad- Rational CTiairmihv.f’ aul M. Butler
locked convention would turn to 
Stevenson but added. " I  don't 
think that will happen.’ ’

Tha four senators In the presi
dential picture were looking, talk
ing and acting more than evtr 
like all-out candidates In the wake

i
OUSTER MOVIX PKOPl.E — Ms). G«n. Jacqum Masnu 
is shown S.s hp strode Into the Ely.aee Palace to confer 
with Gen. Charles DeGaulle late la.xt week. Masau was 
relie\ed of his command in Aikiers. This act preciptated 
a battle, begun as a demonstration by right wing groups 
protesting hia firing.

preatdentiat 
day ntgst,' W  Whrrli' ’ie v W  pro
spective presidential candidates 
participated.

Johnson, who says ha Isn't nai- 
nlng despite a Texas boom in his 
behalf, amllingly greeted the 
other White House hopefuls as 
"fellow front runnora" in 
speech.

8)rmlngtan, who like Johnson 
doesn't plan to snter any presi
dential prtmartea, voiced sincere 
thanks for being Included in tha 
"parade of proepeCte." He ob
served that "everybody wants to 
run for president this year."

Kennedy and Humphrey had no 
problem about dladooing their tn- 
tcntlona. They had already an
nounced they were artiva candi
dates (or tha nomination.

of the' case as a TiflT adhilialbn 
that investigators havt run into a 
deadend.

Spears, a self-styled doctor snd 
an ex-convIct, was arrested 
Wednesday on auspiclon of driv
ing the auto of WUHam Allen Tay
lor. Tampa. Fla., to Phoenix.
Taylor was tha man Spears haa 
admitte(| look hia place aboard 
the airliner which crashed.

Cause of the crash was sUIl un
der Investigation.

Agents confronted Spears In 
marathon qiiesttoning sessions 
Thursday and Friday with tha 
(act that:

. Hs waa presumed killed In 
the plane crash and hid away aft
er the craeh.

He held a 8100,000 travel ta- 
suiancc policy which hia 
stood to collect with his supposed 
dcsth.

A cache of dynamite and In
gredients (or a homt-made bomb 
were fmmd at hia New River, j 
Aria., hideaway.

Ha waa facing trial on abor
tion charges in Los Angeles which] 
he stood to have cancelled srlthi 
his supposed death. NEW YORK (U PI) — Did taro-

Spoara, liowever, appeared un-Uga heiress GsmMa Benedict 
ruffled by the queatiening aaa-| leave liar married lover in Paris 
siona. Asked If hs would like to j voluntarily or waa aha spirited to 

(See SPEARS, Png' *1 tha New York town house of her
grandmother against )ier wiahesT 

The actions of tha 18-year-old 
heiress to tha Remington type- 
wrKor tortuna Indicate tha left 
her heart In Paris. Tha words of 
her brothar, Douglas, 11, offer a 
contradlctton.

"M y siotST ta hers of her own 
volition. She came home becauM 
I asked her to come. She ta truly 
sorry she made a mistake," Doug
las said.

The runaway debutants return
ed to New York during the wreek 
end near hysteria accompanied by 
her brotlier and tha temily law-' 
yer, Robert Hoffman.

Tha tearful arrival at the air
port. recorded by. teievioiao earn- 
eras, flash Milba snd the quea- 
tinns* at a large force of reporters 
was in sharp contrast ,|o* the

Truman Hits 

Loose Talk

Europeans 

Protesting 

Peace Plan
By AI.AN RAYMOND 

I'alted Preea InternattenaI

ALGIERS (UPI) — H(*SV- 
ily armed European aet tiers 
b^an strengthening their 
fortress - like barricades in 
the heart of Algiers today in 
definance of Pfesident Charles 
de Gaulle’s plea to“ retum to 
national order.” ,

Ttte govsdnmant declared a 
•tale ef siege In liopee of reetor- 
ing Ofdtr among ths students and 
-aetitvrs trying to fttres De Gaulle' 
out of office becauee ef their die
hard opposition to hia "soft** 
peace plana tor Algeria. Sciraola 
were closed.

But the setlttrs ripped up new 
patches of pavement and brought 
In fresh wrooden lo ^  to reinforce 
Ote' breasf-WgS ’barricades 0)81 
block off several streets M tha 
center of the city. They defiantly 
destroyed helicopter-dropped leaf. 
lets bearing De Gaulle’s appeaL

In Paris De Gaulle met In 
emergency 'Sewlon wrlUi Premier 
Michel Dfbre to decide whether 
to use- fores in a showdown wrlth 
tha settlers. The settlers and rlol 
police battled at iun<town Sunday 
and at least 10 persona ware re
ported killed.

A surrender ultimatum was nt- 
pr< led The aettlan showed no 
•igiLof aurrender.

Hiavy odntingenia of riet polled 
stood outsida the berriara. Army 
troops were streaming towrtrd tha

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Former 
Prroldnnl l io r ^  S. Truman aaya

la one ef a few Dciqbcrata who 
are "benefUing the oppoaK: 
crttlclxlng promlrrent colleagii

Truman told United Press 
national before heading back: to 
Independence, Mo., that "Wa liave 
a chairman who somatlmea talks
loo much."

Butler haa been tmder fire for 
•ome |lme for verbal Jousts srith 
•outhei^q Democrats, particularly 

L j A ^  
ler Sam 

Texas. \

city to reinforea the garrisons al- 
ready there. Major Internectlona 
wars under heavy guard and rolls 
of barbed wire protacted the gov
ernment headquartera.

Tha aettlers srere antrenrhad 
only a abort dlstanra away.

CMsturbancea eniptad to
day in Oran where a gfloup of 

(See PIJIN, Page 8)

* * ^ 'ta g n . Lyafton B- J o h n s o n  and 
Speaker Rayburn,

New Missile | 
Is 'Airborne' *

" I  aometlifiea wtah." Truman 
•aid. "that on* , or two of our 
national committqe'nen were a 
littio mors constructive and would 

his not attack prominent members of 
the party personally because they 
differ with them on matters ^  
policy.

" I  would remind those few that 
they ought to realiM they arc 
only benefitting the oppoeltlan and 
hurting their own party."

Wheels not bdleiM-ed cost you me- 
M>y. Our Beer equipment ran spot 
toe trouble. Vamm I# Psmpe Safety 
Inna. 411 8. Oiyler. Ad».

Did Gamble Leave 
Lover Voluntarily?

DETROIT fU pn  -= - ftmm- otirtto - 
both of E. LeMay said today the airborne 

Sky Bolt ballistic mtaaila can 1 
taunebed from planee flying at 
•uperaonie apaeda.

Tha Air Force vtca chief ef staff 
•aid a combination af Uia new 
misalle and Um  BW auperaonte 
bomber now being producWl gives 
the United States "the moat mo
bile s t r i k i n g  p o w a r  aver 
achlevad."

I/tMay said In a speech pre
pared for an Economic dub hinch 
tiers Uut teals havs shown tha 
Sky Bolt, which haa a range of 
about 1,«08 mifee. ran be launched 
from a plana flying alther below 
or above the speed of sound.

Ths first BM already haa bean 
accepted by the Air Force, whicll 
expects to hava tha first wing of 
M planss operating fitun Carewell 
Air FWrre Bsee, Fort Worth, Te*., 
this summer. .

LeMsy quoted a recent visitor 
to Um  Soviet Union, whom he did 
not name, as saying Ruaaia'a sd- 
vancea In nuclear weapons and 
electronlr davtces should be ef 
greater concern that ita lead over 
the Unitad States to mlaailes and

Another Seven 
Mile Dive Set

SAN DIEGO, CJailf. tU P Il-The 
record-setting bathyacaph Tiiesta 
will make another seven-mile dive 
In the 'Martonaa Trench off the 
Island of Guam aomaUma thia 
week.

Dr. TVans.N. D. Kurtc, Naval 
Elertronirs Laboratortea technical 
director, nMde the announcement 
on Ills return from Gummy TTm 
T rieste plunged to a world record 
depth of: Ft.Kl0 feet the Pacific 
Saturday

"TBe next dive will concentrete 
as much as poealMe on obtaining 
p u r e l y  aclentiflc data”  aeid 
Kurts. He said Saturday's divt.noupie's risndestine dspartUre (oi 
wss a teat of the amirlura ef the Europe sliortly after Christmas. 
Mimp-ltka craft. 1 Tbea Mlse Benedict and Andra

Porumbeanu, 18, married and the | space.
father of a JO-year-old daughter, ----------------- —
aocrstly sailed aboard a (ralghUf. < ,

After arriving In Antwerp they' R a i l i f f  
went to Paris and stayed to the| b ' « l l l l  i  i i w i s *  ^
apartment of a friend of Porum- _  a  . .  •beanu Escapo Attompt .

It wasn't long before Douglas i.
and Hoffman arrived on tha scene DAU-AS (U P I)—A bailiff tool 
and the groundwork waa set for and wounded one of two hand-
th# hclreaa' return to the UnitdJ 
States.

Gamble waa hallad Into a Parts 
court and to abort order waa de
clared a minor and placed to the 
custody of bar brothar. The com- 
plaiat that Instigated the court 
proceedings charged that her 
"health, education ar morals" 
were endangered.

ruffed prtoonere when they tried 
to escape from him on the second 
floor of the county courthouse to- 
<tey.

O. H. Britt halted the escape 
attampi by wounding one ef the 
man to the leg as the pair tried 
to flee down a stairway 17m 
qrounded man. Jaeli WtUiams. a 
robbery auapwt, waa rushed to a 

Members of Ole Benadtct tern-: hospital w4wre Siiendanto aald hie
Uy aald tha rauoloa between Gam
bia and her legal guardlaa, 'hsr 
grandmoiher, Mra. Katherine 
Benedict, waa tearful.

"They (ell Into ea< h ciher'a^rounly )eil 
arme TTvere were tesra."

Gambit's father, peychiatrlal Dr.
J. Dougiaa Sharpe, vainly tried 

(Res GAMBLE, Page I )

condition waa good.
BiUy Jee Huckabay, tha prison

er who waa handcuffed to WU- 
Siaras. waa returned to Dellas

If H reesm freia a hardware 
•tere we h»*s I'dwte Hdwe.

Ad*.
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New un
Buzz Groups 
Dik uss Topics - r  
At WMU Meeting

First Methodist Groups
Th« Women'! Society of Chrie- 

tian Service CIrclee of rirel Meth 
e<Uet Church bofan new atudv. 
“ Poopla. Landa And Churchea”  bjt 
Rockwall C. Smith at circle aieet- 
Inga held Jan. 30.

CTRCUE 1
Mra. Travta Lively waa hoateaa 

to Circle I  aa Uuty met tor *  coffee 
hour and program. Mra. C. B 
r apQke coBCeming the Texoa 
Vlaaton Home Aujfiiary. Mra. Kef- 
mil Lawaoh brought the aUidy for 
Circle 1. Thoae prenent were 
Mmea. W r . Jarvta, Kermit Law 
aon, Travla Uvely, Carlton Nance,
W. H. Nlchola. Jr.. luither Pier- 
aon. Arnold Pelltflla, and C, F 
Richardson. The next meeting will 
be with Mra. Melvin Stephena, 34M 
Mary Wien,

 ̂ aRCUC 1
Circle 3 met arlth Mra. J. W. 

Lemona. 3317 Aapen. Mra. Joe 
Donaldaon, chairman, opened the 
meeting after which Mra. Carl Sha
fer read the S4th Paalm. A love 
offering waa taken for the Wealey 
Community Center. It waa report
ed that hire. Cheater Thompaon 
had called on the Inactive mem
bers of the circle. This year maraa 
twenty years since the begfnmng 
of the Woman’s Society of Qiria- 
tlan Service, wITh ih ' observance 
ef this Twentieth Anniversary 
planned In March. The following 
members were present; Mmea. 
Kitox Klnard, Chester Thompeor, 
Elmer Radcliff, John Gentry, Carl 
Mafer, Qlciui Radcllff, H. H. Baya- 
ton, JM Donaldson, Jim Hugg. 
Ralph Thomaa. O. T . Branson, ana| — 
Jp W. Lemons.

The next meeting will be on Feb.
Srd. wWh Mrs. Ralph Thomaa, 1700 
Winiaton.

C IR a .E  3
Circle 3 met in the home of Mrf.

W. W. Adcock to begin new etutly.
‘ Mrs. Ed WUIlame opened the meet
ing with prayer. Mrs,. W. W. Bry
ant gava a Ntw Year thought tak
en from the lass Christmas speech 
of King George VI. Mrs. Lae Har- 
rah gava the devotion on The 
I.,ord's Prayer. Mra. J. E. Thomp
son began the new study with all 
mambars participating in the dia 
euaaion. The meeting was dosed 
wUh prayer by Mrs. Aubrey Steele 
The next meeting will be with 
Mra. Marguerite Baldwin, 3S1S 
Oiriettne.

Mra. Otla Petty waa a guet*. 
Member* attending were Mmet.
V. J. Drew, Oiarles Brauchlr, 
Marguerite ^Idw in, W. C, Pur- 
year, Thurman Cline. Tom Atkin,
W. L. Rowntrae. and ^ben War- 
aer.
-------- - m t c r j r r ---------------
Mrs. Raeburn Thompaon was

preatdad. Mrs. John Sweet o,pan«d
the meeting with prayari ' Mrs 
Thompson gave" the lesson about 
the World Federation of Mathudiat 
Woman, and the 1st Chapter of 
"Peopici. Landa. and Churches. 
The next meeting will be with Mra. 
Walter Purviancc, Feb. 3rd. Mem 
bars preaent were Mmea. H. V 
Barnhart. W. L. Edminster, W. S 
Exiay. A. R. Klllan, J. E. Kirch 
aaaa, R. D. Morria,- Voa-PaU_ WdL 
tar Purvianre, C. E. Shellhouaa, 
John Sweet, H.’ R,- Thompson, and 
Mary O. Rogers.

^ cmci,E 6
Thirteen members ware preset.t 

when Circle 6 met in the church 
parlor. Mra. Joe Weaver, chairman, 
opened the mealing with prayer 
and condurtad a short business 
meating. Mrs. W. R. Campbell 
Introduced the new study. A panel 
disctiasion followed with M rs . 
CampbeH as moderator, and the 
following m e m b e r s  portray
ing Community workers; Mrs. I. 
C. Evans, as MIsa Robarta; Mrs. 
Gaorge Nalaon as Mias Thomas; 
Mrs. Lola Harper as Mias Portar; 
and Mra. Hclan Knox as M i s s  
Nichola. Mrs. Jee Shelton brtmghi

the devotion taken from John 1:14-
84 and closed tha meeting w i t h  
preyer. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Gaorge Walstad, 4M B. 
Ktngsmlll, Feb. 3rd.

aR C LE  •
Thirteen members were present 

for Circle t  meeting in the church 
parlor with Mra. John Brewer and 
Mra. Waldon Carter aa hoataaaea. 
Mra. Gene gteel opened the meet

the need to encourago new mam 
Bera, ItM Importdnre -of luriUiig 
in tha study booke on Africa, and 
to pay the pledges as soon aa posai 
hie. Mrs. Bill Lollar was elected 
as Youth Chairman and Mrs. Joe 
Kenworthy as Miasionary Educe 
tion dialivnan. Mrs. Chy Palmer 
held a discussion on “ l^ a  World 
Federation of Women” , She vraa 
aealsted by Mrs. Den Duggan and 
Mra. Weldon Carter. "Town and 
Country" wUI be the title of the 
next study. Tha study will constat 
of three asaaiona with Mrs. Aubrey 
Steele dlrectortng tha first session. 
Hosteasea for tha next masting 
meating with prayer. The next 
Jan. 18 will be Mrs. Glenn Cox and 
Mra. R. H. Dyson.

Woman’s Miasionary U n i o n  of 
Mrgt BajpUat csivrch mat Wadnes- 
day for Its monOlly bualnaas mast
ing and Royal Sarvica program.

Mra. R. L. McDonald, praatdoni, 
preatdad during t h e  bualnesa 
meeting which opened with group 
singing of "To  tha Work”  lad by 
Mra. fkari Bamatt.

Mrs. J. M. Hill, prayer ehaiir- 
man, read tha prayer 
tor miastonariea and affered open
ing prayer.

Mrs. Bob Andie, program laari- 
ar, presented the topic, ” W h a t  
Hast Thou OivanT”

Members present ware divided 
Into four groups and given th e

DEAR A B B Y ....
Bp Abi|(Bil V a a  B oren

DEAR ABBY; I  am 31 years 
old and accepted an engagement 
ring from a nMin of 38. I suppose 
this will sound crasy to you but 
hare goes; I have a baby bom 

calendar!out of wedlock and i  want a father 
for her so badly that I think 1

Age Of Specializatioq Produces 
SpecialistJiiArt O f Menu Making A

B.v GAY PAITIJRY 
I 'P I Wemea’s Editor

tag wUh. ^nyer.. She m phggltfd  Wlondiif guaattooa .in dieru— piwt

MATURE PARENT
By MRS MURIEL LAWRENCE

'omen 6i  .^ c tiu itle S
D oris  E . W ilsoo

DaUy Mowo'Womon'a Editor

Mrs. Charles Roberts Honored With 
Pink And Blue Shower By HD Club

1:30 — Pampa Garden Club with 
Mra. V. N. Osbpm. I l l  N. Stark- 
weather; Mmaa. Jamas McCuna, 
Coy Palmer, co-hostassas. Election 

LEFOR.S (Spli — Isffora Home ling a black hat and plnrhnea with ®f offtcara.
Demonstration Club membare hon- hla black bag at this feat, stood anl TTJEIDAT
ored one of Ita members M ra

report thair answers; 1) What on 
tM itl, aacrtficial or eoocMng gifts 
have you rocaivad or given; 2) 
When and why (or why notl did 
you daclda to UthaT; SI How do 
you plan for your gift to A n n i e  
Armatrung offering? 4) What are 
tha chlof purposes of a Christian’s 
Ufa? How can you apply these in 
your church actlvttiesT

ITie followtng acted aa leaders in 
each discusalon, Mmea. W. S. 
Marsh, Earl Bamatt and P. A. 
•coggin.

Thirty • thrao msmbera were 
preaei\t.

SOCIAL CALENDAR

-  l-W U  AbOilptitg last month In an 
ovorcrowdod toy department I  cra
ved fresh air. 'B*o store’s Santa 
aaua looked aa though ha could 
use some, too.

He looked Ured — eo tired that 
tha older children who filed past 
him didn’t bother to tell him 
whether they’d been food or bad 
but yust grabbed at the trinke'.a 
he handed them as ppri of hli 
employer’s yuletlda promotion. 
Than cams the turn of a vary small 
boy.

I'm sure he’d have bolted but tor 
the preaaure of the kids 
him. In hla face aa tha only-teo- 
human Santa Claus spoke to him 
were Miock, fe«r, confusion and 
dismay. Than these mingled feel-

NEW YORK (U PI) It was 
only natural that this age of ape- 
claiization should produce a sps- 
rtatiat tn' menu making.

Barbara Seiger, a St-year-old 
sculptor, collector, and advertta- 

would marry anyone who loved her Ing copy writer, cieatad a fourth 
although I didn’t love the man. role for harsalf after one of her 
What 1 am trying to say. Abby, U own dinner parUea. 
that I do not love this man I am| she served up a lancy-dresa 
engaged to. But he lovea mty bnby menu, hand lettered and painted, 
and I'm afraid If I don’t marry along with the food to aach guast. 
him I might never get another Friends exprasstd admiration, ba- 
ehanca to marry someone who will gan asking tor original manua tor

"Young Lochinvar out ofi 
West”  theme. Including "Dot 
aUvo steak, tough and ont 
and "Brandy or other m 
liqueurs to soothe tha r 
beast ” ...  I

A eat owner whose pet d led^ 
a "mock wake" dinner part} 
Mrs. Sclger opened the mei 

quote from dtarlea " “I  I  g,
Lamb^

arrapt my child.
1 am nice looking and come from 

a nice family, but I know that 
not many men will marry an un
wed mother

he loves me, but I  can't truthfully 
say that I love him. He la like 
a good friend qr bro’hor to me. 
Would I  be foolish to posa him up 
under the cirrumatancca?

NEEDING HELP 
DEAR NEEDING: If you can't 

rotum hla love —- raturn hla ring.

tour
want

their own galheringa and 
months ago, Mrs. Seiger 
Into bualnoas.

Since, she has planned the food, 
dug Into history and lltaraturo for

DEAR AB SYr Tell that man 
who thinks hla bowed legs are 
ruining hla life to forget about Ms 
legs, develop hla peraonatity and 
find hlmsalt a nice knock-kneed 

behind ̂  ̂ married one and offer this
llttfe poem for enrouragenient:

"Anything awful makes me li 
I mUbahavod ones at a fuse 

Mra. Seiger hooka har k 
orders througji tha Brown 
agency, where she works': 
through the Soupron, a 
food and table fittings aho^
Manhattan.
33.(0.

Interest in 
to the slim.

Each menu

food comes 
dark-eyad bi

41

In association with anothar artist 
Charloa Etchon, painted moaua 
for a variety of special occaalona.

Bddio Bracken, the actor, gave 
a stag party at hla Darien, Cbhn.,| where aha waa bom, and av 
home for a young bachelor about' ally expanded to Florida and 
to wad, and Mra. Satgar used thajifomla.

Mra. Seiger said moat of

E  m T K er«rs6 a *c li a fiO r i 
Hunter College.

Her fatbar owned a raatai 
chain in Atlantic Ctty, N

Hair-Hand Topic 
For Merten Club

Merten Homs Domonstratlon
"M y knees are knocked, hla legs Club met Friday morning tn tha

fact much bliss -j
Inga ovsrwhelmad him — and be 

MONDAY began to cry.
1101 N. Ruaaell j j  ,i j, y, ,,u Mjtl,

3 30 — Anna MRcj^ll ' cMIdraa that men in rad' flannel
"suits are Santa CSaua whan theFirst Baptist, with Mrs. N. J, Ellis, 

7:00 — Altruaa Club, P a m p a  
Hotel.

7 ;S0 — Kappa Kappa Iota Soror
ity, March of Dlmoa Benefit Par
ty, Johneon'a Oafe.

7:30 — Pampa Dupllcala Bridge 
Club, at. Matthewa Epatcopal Par
iah HaU.

•-;00 — BKomplar Oiaptar. Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, Profreaaivc

C h a r l e s  Roberta, with a Bab)' 
Shower in the home of Mrs. D. T. 
Phfeil on Thursday aftamoon. Aa- 
stating hoatesaea were Mmea. Jam
as Gatlin, B. J. Thacker, O. O. 
Bishop, and W. G. Hughes.

’The honoras and her m o t h e r ,  
Mrs C. B: Vernon of Shamrock, 
presented with rnrsages of pastel 
pansies arranged on pink and blue 
net, were seated together at a gift

a pink base anclrcted with whltel t:IO — Clrcta 3, Harrah Methe- 
net, which also held stork mint WSCB. Feliowship Hall

koateaa to Clrcta 4 In her home on 
Wedneaday. Mra. C. E. Shallhousc

.emember

lenaee •

cupa
Mrs. Gatlin served tha pink and 

white cake aa Mra ‘niackar pre
sided at the crystal punch aervtca.

Prasant were Mlasea Connie 
’niackar, Doris and Molly Triton, 
Tammle Pfw mley; Master's RIeky 
Robertson, Matthew* Fllnchum, 
Randy Johns, and Morris Roberta; 
Mmaa. A. M. Otekaraon, ChartIa

3:30 — Variatas Study Club with 
Mrs. H. Prico Dostair 3S01 Duncan.

3:30 — Twentieth Century Oub 
¥vith Mra. G. F. Branson 
Christine.

3:30 — Twentieth Century .Fo
rum wtt|i Mrs.-Frank Kallay-, 17^

table where gilts were contained In Tutor, A. T. Cobb, H. L. Braly, L. 
a new ertb. Ic . Fort, Bud Whitaley, BiU Wail,

A bowl of ptnk. toiir ‘ atwnmed 
roaei were placed on the floot in 
front of the honoree beside a blue 
net pillow covered In pink roaea 
provided to place ribbons f r o m  
the pseksgee -

Earl Lana, l i la  Wttttama, Sham
rock, R. H. Bradftcld. L. C. Ford. 
M. L. Rippy, L. p. Rldar, Aubrey 
Carlton, R. T. Jthka. Dale Emm- 
ley, B. D. Vaughn, C. B. Vernon, 
Jeff Bradley, O. O. Bishop. C. C. 
Wells, Verl WllHama. Ray Ooaactt, 

M. McCatham
Atovt the honorec’s head on the 

wall, a mural Illustrated »  stork Wayna Harris. L. 
holding a littla girl and a box ofiaiuj n. c . Ogden 
present! for tha Infant. I 40 gifts ware sent by thoas unable

The program, dadteated to the to attend, 
honoree. opened with "Sweet and| _
Low" and "Brahma Lullaby" sung 

jeoftly by Mra, Charlie Tutor. Two 
Ipocma. "ThoughLs of M o t h e.r.,’.. 
and "Mother’s Prayer" were glv- 

by Mrs. Gatlin.

II  TEARS AGO

Mrs. James B. Masse review
ed " ‘nte Laughter of My Father" 
tor Upsilon Chapter members ef 
Beta Slfma Phi Sorority at a meet
ing held In tha home of Mra. C  W,; 
Henry with Mlea Johnnie Davis co- 
beeteaa. Mra. Bob Otrry Introdue- 
td tha guast rex-tewer.

Entre Nous Club members were 
entertained in the home of Mra. 
C. C. Stockstill.

10 TEARS AGO 
Mrs. J. B. McCrary gave high

lights of her five months' slay to 
Chaatar, England, at a meeting of 
TC Forum held In the home of Mrs. 
C. V. Wilkinson.

Tha Piano tymphonr met In 
Tarpiey’a Music

A gam e, ■ "Children’s Friends” , 
which consisted of a Hat of names 
of famous people to be Identified 
with what they have contributed to 
children, waa directed by Mra .  
Gatlin.

The refreshments tabla waa cov
ered with a pals pink linen cloth 
centered with Old Doc’ Stork wear-

RUTH MILLETT
One thing parents should nevar 

forget la that the day comas when 
they have to puati thair kids out of 
tha family neat and ssy "You ’re 
on your own. Good luck and God 
bless you.”

A mother of a t*-year-old boy 
writes; "Our son has been out of 
high school for a year and a half 
and we can't seem to get him lo 
go to coilega. though he has a 
good mind and wa can afford to 
tend him.

HOC Officers 
Are Installed

Christine, -
3 40 — El Progreaso Study Club 

with Mra. J. F. CUrtU, 1104 E. 
Francis.

3:30 — Ctxrtc Culture dub ^'tth 
Mra. K,. A. Borsnspg. 343# Chris-
tllMe

3:00 — Twantisth Century Cul
ture with Mra. Philip Oataa, 3t3d 
Duncan.

7:30 —■ Ruaineaa and Profeaaion- 
al Woman's Clpb, City Club Room.

I ;00 — Rhe Eta Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Fht Sorority, with Mmaa. 
James Deaton and W 
as boateasca.

WEDNESDAY
1:30 -~ Jaxia Short Ctrcia, First 

Baptist, with Mra. Paul Cross man,

truth la they are humans playing 
at being Santa Claus. The distance 
between the Sauita Claua'that amall 
boy bad created la hla mind and 

ttha wanaBarclai oaa .was juat too 
much for him. Ha couldn’t make 
tha trip from hie ImaginatienHi 
fairyland ta the depaitaaent atere's 
raaltty.

For little ones, Santa daus la 
an elf whose beard streams In the 
wind of hla Christmas flight under 
the stars. Hla ayaa are kind but 
frosty. Hla face la not ttrad, but 
ruddy with edd and he smell* of 
cold, not of sweaty red flannel, 
Though he’s Jolly, ha knows the 
inmost aacrats of your heart.

So, though you want him-to love 
you. you do net realty- want to 
meet him. lliough you want him 

pause at your house in hla tour 
' of the world’s rooftops, you don’t 
want to hoar the clatter of his rain- 
daer’s hoofs. No, nô  dbn-t
VAnt that.

He's magic —  and If hta g-Md 
magic la so real that you can aoe 
him, hear him and touch him, tnen 
had magte can be roal. too. And 
tomorrow, who knows? Mommy's 
broom might turn into a*Tdtch 
who'd carry you off to the wooda
where mommy would never be able 
to find you again.

Tea, I think It la xrisa and kind 
to tell the truth to little children 
about commercial Santa Clauaea. 
They can understand why a man 

C. Wallace'wants to dress up like their Christ 
'«naa elf. But to be told that he 
IS the elf? Oh no, please •— that’s 
chaos.

„  . w . 1 doesn’t aven have a Job.

iiMoiiaive rabaaMta f ir  “ '"***^ * "  * ‘ “ ’ *1r u u r u i t  i®r •rK<v»1 (if worlrlnjt. M?

Music Week tn May. money- to keep up hi* car, have .h,vu.>k
Gary Eugene Hyatt we* w e l r o m - a n d  »o nn But I ’m not aura ,y.**|!.*x” *‘* through

ed a* the New Year * first b*by.!*,h,t we shoitld do. We don’t "w a h t^ *F *^ ^ ^  goat*-tor tho eoming 
H* arrived at 11:88 a.m Jan. I 'jn  nag him until he leave* home.
In the Pampa Hospital we i g h i ng v r ha l ’s laft?”

SKELLTTOWN iSpI) — H o m e  
Demonatratiofi Club offtcara In
stalled at a recent meating were 
Mmea. E. E. Crawford, president, 
W. S Barry, xrtce president; Ger- 
Ahl Hiirklna. aacretiiry and tnaaur- 
ar. Bach of the Incoming efficara 
were presented with a yallow car
nation by Mra. Larey Snodgrass. 
Installing offtcar.

Committees appointed tor th e  
year are Mmea. C. B. Cummings 
and Gaorge Porter, food demon- 
atratora; Mmaa. E. E. Crawford. 
Fred Wall. Oarald Hucklna. dam- 
onstrators; Mmea. C. C. Coleman, 
Floyd McCoy, program; Mma a .  
Junior Ellla, C. M. Shipley, year
book; Mmea. Snodgrass. W. S. Ber
ry. fllnance; Mmea. Cummings, 
Porter, W. L. P.uaaell. recreation; 
Mmea. Gertrude Hucklna, B a n n 
Ross, W H. McBee. good neigh
bors; Mmea. C. C. Coleman. Ellxa- 
beth Tlnalay, Roy Woodward, ex
hibits; Mme*. J. M. Chaptn, Bob 
Fender, Hucklna. aducatinn.

Three new members war# wet- 
eomed Into the club. Mmea. Floyd 
McCoy, H. W. Boe and Fred Wall.

During the busineea meeting.

Ju*t put the facta on tha llna. 
Tell him that vou want very much

4 Iba. a et. Hla parent* are Mr. 
and Mra. John Hyatt. Orange 
Courts, Apt 18. Dr. Julian Key wai',or hini ,0 get s collage education 
the attending physician. can't force him to.

8 TEARS AGO I Then point out that he- had a
Arthur Teed and O. E. Wedge-]choice. He can either go on and 

*  .worth met »1th Bill Tregoe. band finish hla eduction or accept the 
olrec

year were discussed. Included In 
these are; Improx’lng the t o w n  
park; making a quUt for B e y s ’ 
Ranch and to gain new mamhara.

It waa announced that the next 
meeting will be held In the home 
of Mra. Tlnalay.

rtor at Pampa High School, to'fact that hla school days are ox-er
arrapgt the musical portion of the
eponihg of Lovett Memorial l ib 
rary on Jan. 18.
•Judith Baer. Sara Gordon, Jen- 

itHer Eaton and Ĉ arM Amey were

and that he la now reeponalble for
making hla own way In Ihe world.

Tall him that there’ll be no more 
spending mondy coming from 
mama.and papa, and that he will

Manners 
Makes Friends

1/

among the atudeitJa of Jeanne^not pnly hax-e lo get a Job to 
Willingham, aho received ape« lal slay In rlgareli/and gasoline mon-
InatrticHon from Hargis Plurea, bal 
let master of Sadler’a Wells Ballet 
School In Ibigland.

l i t t l e  L .IX

■ipfV to* eaflactoc fcnmex Itvit 
M X  Rw mcvl con nnka

clgvgr 6tdjt(xrm . _

ey. hut that j-ou expert him lo pay 
for hla board and room at home.

It la no favor to a young man 
to encourage him to lie around 
home, letting papa support him 
when'he should ha aillier training 
himself tor a carter or eanilitg 
fils keep

Culture Discussed 
By Civic Culture

home of Mra. Walter Murphy with 
Mrs. Bob Brandon, preaMant, pre
siding during tha businsM masting.

A program on ”Gobd Hair 
Grooming”  waa praaantad by Mrs. 
Tommy Bruce. -

la  opening ramarka, .Mrs. Bruce 
explained that healthy hair ta clean 

J, ... hair and that a ghod scalp traat- 
* "® T  ̂ “ T ’ ’*!***'^  * !**-|m*nt 1. a must for a healthy

are bowed 
And to this 

owned.
And of our marriage, this I say, 
When wa'ra together we spell O.K.”  

Sincerely yours, 
nappny K im e d

tar alxvays thought aha waa too I scalp, n ie ’aald, “ You should atari

To gat the moat food value 
tha meat which you rook in 
save the cooking liquid. The 
-stock makes a nutrittoxia haa« 
sauces, graviaa and aoupa.

TT '"L"’* ‘.''•k**’' ^ withI have bean man-led to her broUj; .  __k-..-
ahe never once had us to her

meal.
many

She haa been 
meata I  can’t

#r.
place .fo r . a 
here for ao 
count them.

Finally, her husband won a turk
ey tn a raffle, s6 she got Ug- 
hearied and limited us tor supper.

I told my husband I didn’t feel 
like going If they had to wtn a 
turkey before they invttad US. Ha 
aa.vB we ahouM go no matter where 
they got the turkey. Should I go?

NOT GOOD ENOUGH

a good rlnaet- vinegar on dark hair; 
lemon Juice on blond hair and a 
bliirn^ rinse tor gray liatr.*^—

Another point atreaaed by Mri. 
irrure was the ■naresirtty tor a good 
hair-cut “ to enable you to manage 
your hair more easily.”  She went 
on to say that many people make 
the mistake of making their curia 
too light Causing the hair to break 
off,

Mrs Bruce concluded Ihe pro
gram with a few points on the

DEAR N G.E.. Even thoi^h healthy; 1) rub a good cream
^  W w ly ;  31

leave off polish as much aa poaal- 
ble. especially tf your nails have

Axe birds, unlra.* "you ’want mbra 
feathers to fly, go.

-  tendency to be brittle; 3i soak 
DEAR ABBY. A relative of mtnt|jj, olive oil when possibit; 4| avoid

got a divorce after having 
mkorried ■ Uvaaty yoara.' Aha 
nevar married after that. But her 
ax-huaband did.

He died a few months ago and 
now she goes a r o i^  calling her
self a "widow” .  Isn't she stUI .a 
“ dlxTorcee"? And don’t you think 
somebody ought to tell her so?

A RELA’nVE 
DEAR RCLATTVE; She la a 

"dtxmrcee”  whoae former husband 
1* deceased. A man leave* only one 
wtrtoa- — the woman to whom he 
a-aa married at tha ttipa of hit 
death.

^ ‘ "  trimming cuticles too close aa It 
Witt raose hkng-nani; ST fiUiaagS 
tiandV and arms' to prevent wrinkl
ing and muscle sag 

Refreahmanta were -served dur
ing the social hour.

Tt waa announced that the naxt 
meeting will be In the home of 
Mrs Bob Brandon, .CHIt  Barvtce 
Camp, on Fob. 3 at 1.80 p!^.

Have you read Abby’a new. beat- 
aelUng book, “ DEAR TEEN
AG E R ”?

moat
cuatomars have firm Idaaa 
they want to aei-va. but aas 
Ing for help on making the 
of the meal unique. She trie 
work menus around a ho 
particular Intarast or hobby, 
nta tha art to tha color achen 
the dtning room and-or 
hostaas’ draas.

BANGUBT FRANKFURT 

SAVE OOOKINO UQUIt

0
A good many tunica are an 

Tor riikort wear.' Not alt of 
are straight and tllm. Somed 
douMad-beilad akirta. Vary 
too.

PAST4I
JraakM UTTTM VP 

Palm la I s a ,  MP$, U«S 
■ Hradiaai.lfmOiyiVOK
I f  ye « are ■ v ie tia  e f tka

troead te Otaadniar Ii 
QUadalar faiaasasatlaa is a i

SHTINBUPH
If kp WttkaBvr* <0«tw
tiM Vp Kt«M« «r M  Wv«(Uw, %m frt- 

*r ItclilBg prlpEtipsi*
•FtOlMiBrr BEfkElllf AB4
•r ttr*M tevUlnv. Ct»o4f t7rU«. 4nt t« 
mmm»m Kt4»ty 1U<4t  IttHpUpm . 
up CTCTXX ApXv 1^
iPPEVkC EBi 9)4. Aik gpittPlvt fpr CTSrtir.
B99 h9W t9H 9— IfliprpPE.

give temporary ratiaf wiU aet ■ 
lb* oauaat M year traahlaa 

Neplaeteraiudularla
eftea leede te ptemaUae caaiUSy, a &  ] 
iacaraUe meligaanry. I|

Tke pea* year mee ftam LOOO e e ll 
aaalliM kave baea lanimafaBj m 
ad kera at BsoaWar Spriasa. T 
kave foaad 1 
mat ia Ufa.

Tha BaatMnr Madiaal OH 
ear id ta tha traataamd af 
peculiar la alder maa by NOIt 
SURGICAL Mathada ba* a Na| 
FREB BOOK tbat Mb baw I 

mated by pa

inUafsaMai

Noa-Sorfiaal tr«al*mat*. Thia 
may prove af atamat imp trial m 
year lif*. Na aWigatiam

Exeetalr 
B ties

Merical Sprtaga, Del 
Excelalar Apriagt, Mg

Ntw officart ter Clxic Culture 
Club, ileetad at a meeting hild 
Tuesday afternoon 2:30 tn the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Watara. 14U N. Rua 
sell, are Mmea. Emmett Oabemc. 
preaidant; Ophelia Morria, vtca 
president; Louise Sawall. record- 
tog secretary; Carl E. Axelaon, 
corresponding secretary; Stanlav 
W. Brandt, treasurer; FrMk lArd, 
parUamentaian- K. A, Serenaon, 
raportar- FloyJ Bennington, city 
council representative.

Mrs. R. E. Dauer praaanted a 
program on "Survey of Americen 
Feinting. ”  She pointed out that 
"The early aeltlera In our country 
had little time or Inclination tor 
the arts. From Plymouth to St. 
Augustine, theJr concern was to: 
aatabllMi home* in tha wtidcmeaa, 
plant crops and protect lonely 
aettlementa frotn hoetlle natives. 
The little culture that the colonista 
did produce during their ttral years 
on this continant waa mainly utili
tarian.”* '

"Architectura waa the chalf artl- 
attic expression." Mra Dauer said, 
"bul tha buildings, churche* and 
public edifices, as well as houses 
were simple."

Color alidca of the works ef great 
art by Amarican artiata wars pro
jected by Mra. Emmett Oabome.

Mr*. Dauer concluded her talk 
by stating that tha paintings by 
primitive artists were often Inter- 
perted a a tha moat Indigenous 
works In American art. “ During 
the vogxte of European art. this 
stream of natlx-a realism ran un
derground to emerge again nttb 

(the ’^A»h Can School’’ today; this 
' tendency share* honors with tha 
ahattart mevamanU”  !

Refreshments were served dur- i 
Ing Ihe aortal hour to Mmea. Irx-ln 
Cole A, D. Hills, A. C. Houchin.

C. Scott. J. B TowTiaend, XaUa 
Vincent, and Willis Whits.

1817 OofTea,_  ̂ ______
8:80 — Kathryn t^ lte  Orrle, 

First Baptist, with Mrs. A. N King. 
3814 Navajo.

8:30 — WInnia Trent Circle. 
First Baptist, with Mra. Rupari 
OiV. 404 N. Hill

a :10 — Eunice Leach C i r c l e ,  
First BapUat, with Mrs. N M. Hlll.l 
438 Pitta.

8:80 — Svptri Circle, Ftret Bep- 
ttat, with Mrs. L. V. Hopp. 128 B.i 
Kingimlll. I

8:80 — Doris Smith Circle, First 
Baptist, with Mra. Douglas Car- 
var, 1708 Charles. I

8:80 — Frank Gillum Circle,! 
First Baptist, with Mrq. A French.: 
3248 Duncan.

8:80 — Violet An- a r r is  at 
First Baptist, with Mrs. W. 8. 
Marsh, I8O4 Duncan.

t:M  — Kaxsia Mae icaright Orr 
cic. First Baptist, with Mra. R. L. 
McDonald. IIT 8. Dwight.

a 40 — Woaaen of the Moose,' 
Mooaa Hall.

THURSDAY
10;00 — TTiursday Morning Du- 

pllrate Bridge Oub, Elks Oub. t 
3:80 Senior atisena Canter, 

Lovatt Memorial Ubiary. Tbs Book 
Oub aa hoataaaea.

7:00 — arcia 1, Harrah Mclho- 
diat WSCS, Ftllowahip H8I1.

7:80 — Pampa Rabekah Lodgt. 
lOOr Hall. 310 W. Brown. I

8:00' — Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
Sorority, Oty Oub Room. !

Ko 008 Uktl to I88t that tit la
A* Umr as you make the I being u*ad by another p y ^ .  That

 ̂  ̂ MmmAn auKw it im AA iawi .
salt and roty and coinfortaMa why 
thoiUd your son decide to axerf 
blmttlf*

If you don’t giva him a push 
toward amblllon and independance 
Ihe next thing you know he'll be 
bringing home a brida and you’ll 
hav* * ^up le to •iipporl. So you 
had helDr gei )o<i^h In a hurry, 
both for your son’s sake and for 
you so n.

is bul ona reason why it Is so Im- 
portanr to rtiuru favura and lo re 
pay hoapiiaiily.

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

88S Rose BWt. MO t-MSI

W H fee
H s fe  O Ixaa-Inatim nce

HHIsbort lady 
loft 23 Founds

R Haialer, Kouta 4,
1«7, H i l l ^ f s ,  writes

“  fetivw a: •’ H a rvaa lra t. U a
Artec taking I  UtUea, 1 lust 38 
p o . ^  and! feel woadarf^ -

nd ra th a rin |  Cook. 1888
waniier, Hou.ton, Te.xaa. lost l i  
^und. ar.th th, s ,r, Barcontrato

Get R„r*atrat« s’ anv T»vaa
••rugg *1. Monev-kRck luarantes 
•8 arM bottla. rttranto#

DISPOSABLE
vacuum claonar bags

!• fit tn««t 
<gntglgr 9̂ 4 tf  M
Eigltav. mmStk.

<f5l^
Don t rodveo ' wcMon offldoncy’’ 
wUhadWi-ctegfodbagl Sleek wp 
wNb Word* Mabory, e canoailcol 
’’ditaotokloi’’—does lo handlo, 
ooty to iraort ond roraovo. 
far loot*, ii*lslsrs 8 ter $1 

13 far M S 
Nropriekl*- 8 for 1.SO 

13 far 3.IS 
tISVICI DIFASTMINT

'*• Ballard %IO 4 3l.t1

Take The Family Out 
To  D in n er-T U ESD A Y  IS

F AMIL Y D A Y
at CaldweH's Buffeteria

ALL YOU CAN  
EAT FOR

iVi Par 
Parson

No Extra’ Chorgv For Socondt

SERVING HOURS 
i l  a.m. to 2 p.m , 
5-30 to 8:3Q p.m.

Choice of
4 Meats - 4 Vegetables 
8 Salads and 4 Desserts

Come A s You Are
Working People Welcome

BRING TH E W H O LE FAM ILY
Caldwell's Buffeteria 2014
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/ATS OF OKNJAMIN F, 
ItKKfl. OM*«v«d 
SAOtTH FftARk JK.AWKCIId 

KB*cytriH 
ITH I COUNTY COUNT ^F 

COUNTY. T lX A t ,
INOTICC TO CNCOITONO
Kara laalamantary, u|M>n Tna aa- 
lot Renjamln K Walkar wara 

to ma, the underalattad, on tha 
ay of January, lata. In lb« j>ro> 

na Indiralad batow my alana- 
I hereto, nhlrh In atlll pandina, 
|hat I now hold auch lattere. All 
na havlna rlalmn aaainnt aaUf aa- 

Jahlch In balna admlnlttarad In 
I'auiily of Uray. are* hereby ra- 

tn praaent the aama to me 
li-tlvely al the addreaa below ale- 
ifore null upon name are barred 

^a aeneral atatutea of limitation, 
I aurh aalala la rloaad. and wllh- 

tlme prearribed by law. 3dy 
nea and poat off tea addreaa are 

3U, Pampa, Gray County, Taa-

e/ HIlMbeth Pearl Walker. In- 
depeiidrnl Kxtrutrix of iha ra
tal e of Beniamin P. Walker 

U, Fab. t - l - l l

ORDIN’AKCB NO. lit 
OHUINAN'Cti AMKNDJKtl OR 

kANCK NO. m. PAUMKD BT
Ik c it t  of p a m p a  o.n t h k
f it  HAV OF NOVKMBF.R. IMJ.
Ill THK A M K N U M K N T B  
JKRKTO. PHAri.VQ IN THK 
IdinK.N'TLAH KONKj IA»TII •. T.

la AND II. BL.K. t. AMI IdlTM 
|l, la, II. 11 A.NU II, HUK. I, 
IM-KT AliniTION; W/t BLK' 4.
IyTi  A.V.NKX HIC*'. 1 AND V\/»,
I k . 1 AJtll K/l. BI.K. 1. WJYH 
I.n'e .x fkc I. BKni.VNTNn a t  

A POINT tlN IITH AVK. AT
If. a m .ky  r  of iiw ig h t . 
IKNCK NKT TO MRU AYR, 
lENCR WLY T*i AI.I.KY W <IF 
MU8TV. THKNCE HUT TO I»T1I 
iB . THKSCR BUY TO FOUNT 

BWll.NNINO: BbXII.NNINO AT 
PtHST AT THK AUUKY W 
KVKROKRKN O.N I7TH AVK.  

IKNCK BUT T«l KVKROBKK.N. 
lEXCK HUT TO UTM AYE,  
IIE.SCK KUT TO AUUKY K OF 

THE.N'CB NUY TO IITH 
JF... THKNCK KUT TO AUUKT 
|«iF (IRAPK. TIUCNCB n u t  TO 

AVK.. THKNCK WUT T*)
IJ-RY K <IR KVRKUKCBN, 
IK.NCE NUT TO MRU AYR,  
IKSCR KI.Y TO AUURT K fIFt

lOTYA^
AULET W of  NAVAJO, 

.iBNCB BUY TO MRI) AYR, 
IlKNtrR WUT TO AUUCY W OF! 
I'KHGRERN. THKNCK HUT TO 
|>I.NT OF BRUINNINtli BBOUN- 
ING AT A POINT ON HIRRO- 
|i AT TH^UIJCY W of ROHR- 

3D. THgynC-NTTr TO N BttHfl 
UOT 4. BT.K. M, NORTH 

llRST ADU.. THRN'CB ELT TO 
HIDE OF IXJT II. BUK lU 

iHtTH ChmiT ADD. THRNClt

llRBT HOAD, THKNCK BUT T*) 
I.UET B. Oir BIITBRA nBrvR. 
liENCE WUT T<i KABT BIDE 

IjDT II. BUK » .  NORTH 
» T  ADDITION.. T H K N C K  

i.y Tfl SIKIUhY) P U A C B .  
lENCR WUT TO PtIINT OF 

kXlXO. BKOl-NNINU AT A 
IllNT AT THK INTKR.>»BCTIO.N 

MRD AYR. AND HOBART. 
lENCR NUT TO MTH AVK . 
4RNCE KUT TO A POINT leo 

K tlF PERRVTON PARKWAY. 
IB.VCE HUY AUO.NO A UNK IM 

K AND PAHKAUEU WITH
•ON PARKWAY TO- MUH|‘* .** 

THKNCK WUT TO FOUNT

Johnson Files 
ForKe^Jron

AySTlM fU P lI—A beldted an
nouncement of Ben. Lyndon John- 
■on'i candidacy for re-election 
waa made today. by tha State 
T3 «IB m tte 
tee.

J, J. Pickle, dlrertpr of organ 
Uatlon for the 8DEC aald the Sen 
ate majority laader paid hla I I .128

Mainly About 
People

Indiyataa Bald Advartlainq

sand THE P A M I^  DAILY NEWS
Year -------MONDAY."JAKUARY 25. 1980 3

M r O i c l K y l l l t M
To Be Wednesday ” • • ‘ “ ^ •'♦ 0' *Mina Itooaln Imu nloxaer, a I 

dent at Trxaa Tachnoloclcal Col- 
l UecmiVe CPmmtt-ftwfp, ■ l AiWinck. t «  spendtng- be

tween • aameateta varation with 
her parenta, Mr. and Ura. Do n i  
Glaxner, TOI N. Gray.

11, ■ , .  - . ,  M .™ ,.. "J.

Funeral aerviraa for Mra. Mellla,__ ____  _______
Ann' Richay, 11m " n  ' f c i r r / s r v U l e . l B o s r d  tomorrow 
will be held Wedneaday 18 a.m. In 
FIrat Baptlat Church wfth Dr. B.

tiling fee by mail on Jan. 12, 
Tha fee waa paid by tha 81- 

year-old Senate Democratic lead
er on a check from the Johnaon 
City State Bank, near hla Peder- 
nalea River Ranch weat of Aua- 
tin.

Johnaon, whoaa auppoiTcra are 
booming him for the Democratic 
preaidentlol nomination, became 
the youngeat majority leader In 

,tha hUlory of the UalUd St^taa 
Senate. ....................■

Bnd*. aub  Will meet 10 a.m i * * " ' R'^hey died »• »>
•n..uid.y in Ooionado Inn. Inat.ad P "*-
of RIk. Club aa originally planned. " I*
Member, and gu.aU ara naked to

hod

FOOTBAIX. BANQt^ET —  The Canadian RoUry Club last week gave its annaul foot
ball banquet honoring high school players and coaches. From left above are Pampa 
Harvester Coach Babe Curfman; Sparky Eckles, named “Flghtingest Wildcat,” and 
Canadian Coach Grady Burnett. Curfman was featured speaker. Eckles, a junior, waa 
all-district fullback and co-captaln of the Wildcat team last season._________________

Auto Styling Less Dgn^inant 

Factor tha n  Few Years Back

iViolence In 
iSouth Africa

By JACK VANDRNBRRG 
L'Pl AutonMtiva Rditor

DURBAN, South AfDca (UPD— 
Armed petlee potroUdd th« Cato 

I Manor aluma today, alert for any 
any long range pradlctlona about Wolenca from liquor - crated 
the future, however. |zulua who killed at leaal nine

DETROIT (UPI, -S ty la .  which! • *
_  .w. J__ i„ .n.vi’Fhat he wanta until ha aeea UlSunday night.
waa -the doKilnsitt fSftof In w «, - w i.. ........_ ur~
Balea for tha laat five yeara, l» * than t.868-Afrtcane, gnadvd

«<■ wt4w nn »h* airtn htivlnv °  ,, "* * „  i f  avu I®" their womcn, hackcki or beatat h. .am . time "  he « l d  • W . ^
cant » iy  for certain that atyling

‘won't be I h i ‘ domihanr factor In

loatng Ita grip on the auto buying 
public, a market reaearch 
ctallat for One of Ihe major auto
companlea aald Saturday ^ 'ih . i#ei » ,r k a t  becauwi the pub-

Tha market analyat, who aaked w 
that hi. Identlflc.tlm, be withheld, I 
aald atyling waa Mill an lmpor-|»'
lent factor In car aalea but It no' "''I'hen wa want to determine 
longer bolda the dominance It did publlc't. reaction to an Inno-

' vatlon, wa put 11̂ on a car and 
HI D drive to a auper market parkingup

In tha peat 
ICcOfkimr ti moving

factor In a proapectlv. buyer'. >«• ••v>t»irh from DetroU w«
derlalon on which car to buy but • " "  » *!>» ‘® ‘ "Y  o ' «>«••
It Mill ha. not. and may not. I rntployea." he aald

opinion an&iysti
BROINNING: AND PI-A«TNH'
T H K  BRMI-rOMMKRtTAI,

|>XR; HRGIN.NING AT A POI.NT 
K BIDR OF HOBART BT AT 

IND AVK.  IF kDCTKNDKD F. 
liKNOK WLT D» AL.I.KY K OF 
'M.NRR. - THRNOH NI.V TO

INTKRlHCt'TIO.N OF HOBART 
N I* PKKRTTO.N PARKWAY.

Ih K.N»'K NUT TO POINT OF BK- 
ll.NNI.NG: BRGI.NNl.NU AT A
V.I.NT AT THE INTKIlBFxmON 
IF NORTH I'RIUIT KOAD AND 
loHART, THB.N«'E NI.Y AI-oNO 

■jBAirr To rRANR r o a d .
tHR.NfK Wl.T tl«e i FT., THKNCK  ̂ . ..
IDY AXA>.vo f.lNR IM ei FT w  now oeem to want a balance of company and tell them -whether

pleaae note the change of place.

Anti-Noise 
Forces Are 
At W ork!

HERTFORD, England ItTPlI — 
Sh-h-h-h-h-hl Tiptoe gently and 
do4i't alam the door when you 
vlall Str Walter. Hannay. Ha'a tha 
quietaat man in England.

Sir Waller, chairman of the Na
tional Council of Iha Nolaa Abate
ment BDCIety. la altently preparing 
another quiet aaaaMIt on tha nolae- 
makara ^  tha country.

With hla trife, a hlatorlcol novel
ist'. Sir Walter lives In ascluslon 
near here In a mansion fitted out

Mra. Rlehay. born Sept. 1, ISTl In 
Gainesville, Ga. attandad North 
Georgia Stats Collage In Dahlooe- 
ga, Oa. and taught school in Galji- 
asvtlla for Mx years. She was mar-

im

Bill demanls 
a President of

T o’clock 
The meetteif

be laMalled 
Pampa Real

n lg «  i i

achleva^lha domlhahc# wRlcii alyl-}““ '*'***n 
Ing and horsepower once, held in persona what they think of 
the auto market place, he aald. ‘ hr v.rtmi. feature, of tha car.

Quality-the ability of a car to including the new feature 
operate with little or no attention I "Then we take a standard car 
on the port of the motoMM Btaotto another  area - and aek people 
■te gstntng-tn ■ hnporteilr* -in-the-for their - reaciiewe to ,j(arteya 
prospective buyer s mind. |aapecU. The difference we gel In

"There really la no dominant.the reactlone to the soma type 
factor at the preoent time," aald of Mem. one old and one new. 
the man who tails hla company I telle u. how important tha new 
which the c/)neumar wanta from! feature la to the public 
the auto companies. "Motoriatal "We ttien fan go beck to th*

policamen in a nightmara acena 
of viotenca lightwd by tha flames of 
byrning buaet. * >' ------------

One white poilceman'a eyes ware 
gouged out.

Tha rioter* were seeking to de
fend the secret atills where tha 
women of Cato Manor make tha 
inflamed tha mob to a murderous 
pitch.

A squad of pbllcemen who en
tered Cato Manor on e bootleg 
raid found the natives waiting 
with Monea and jungle knivea. An
other squad of polica, InveMIgat- 
Ing a reported murder, also be-1 
came involvad.. - I

‘Women's Clubs 
Aid Dimes Drive

The 14f women's clubs in Pam
pa will begin fund raising gctlvl- 
Uea for the New March of Dime, 
this weekend.

Miaa Kay Howell, ro • rluiirman 
of the fund ralMng committee, aald 
a list of suggeationa. Including 
progreaaiva coffees, benefit bridge 
parties or chill suppers will be | with gadgets to keep out noise, 
held to easlat jhe drive. Vacuum hingta atop the doors

Miss Howell said a daflmts plan'lfrom banging. Wqil-to-wall car
pets cover the floors. The door 
bell and tha talaphona balls ara 
muffled.

Tha windows ara padded to 
keep out Intruding nolsaa. TYia 
refrigerator Is Dtted with a ellen- 
cer ut dull Iha htTm of the motor.

Hla wife aald that during a 
World War II air raid aha rattled 
a bottle of sleeping pill* one night 
and her husband bawled her out 
saying: " Stop that bloMed noise."

Evan Hanrv, tha family ^illdog, 
doesn't bark. lYie Hannay’s own 
no television Oct-and' Only a tiny

will be oelacted by Saturday.

District Scouters 
Will Mctt Tonfght

TYia Santa Fe Diatrict, Boy 
Scouts of America will hold Its 
jnonthly eommtUae meeting tonight 
at T;S0 In tha SouthwaM Public 
Sarvica Co. offices.

Bob Curry diatrict chairman 
Mid the group meeting consisLi 
of operating committeemen.' mem- 
bera at large and repreaenlativ,ea

lied to J. H. Rickey May II,
In Oalnaavllla.

FoUoving their marriage- they-, 
raovod to Chatiagndoga, Tenn.; 
thfn In 1804 to Memphis, Texas.
“niey later resided fn Hadley for 
10 yaara.

In 1840, Mra Richey moved to 
Pampa to make her home with her 
daughter, Mra. Mallle Bird Richey.
Iha was a member cd FlrM Bap- 
tlM Church.

She is Burvivod by another 
daughter, Mra. William A. Brain
ing at Amarillo; and one son.
Jamaa H. Richey of Long Beach,
Calif.

Following aervicea In tha First | could 
BaptlM Church, burial wtll follow 
at 12:M p.m. In Mamphia Ceme
tery beMda her husband, wiio died 
In 1828

Pall-bearers will be Bob Alford,
Ruben J. Hilton, W F Teager,
R. C. WHson. J.’ w. Brumlay and 

'Dan Glaxner. Honorary piHIbear- 
sra aro Travla Lively Rav.
Richard Hiighea,' I>ax Baker of 
Amarillo, Jerry Boston, L. F. 
Kaough, and L. C. -Davis.

_ lo be held In tho 
Coronado Imi, win hilva Hugo Lne- 
wenMsrn, of Amarillo aa tha prin
cipal speaker. I-oewenetem, poM 
preMdeftt of ihe Texas Real BMale 
Asaoclalion. waa recently voted tha 
outstanding real eatata man In 
Texas.

Other offlcari to be Installed are 
Genevieve Henderaoo, fIrM vice 
president, James B. Dailey, second 
vice president, and Georga H. Naef 
Jr , aerratary-treosurer.

Rqy_8jparkman la tha - utgoinf 
president.

SPEARS
(Continued from Page 1) 

talk to-reporter*, ha answered: 
" It  wouldn't do them any good 

to ba abla to talk t« ma. I haven't 
a thing to say to any of thain,'* 

l>na Angelee autheritlas sold 
they would seek trial of Speaua 
on two counts of abortion and ana 
of conspiracy after federal author- 
Klea are flniahad with him Spaart 

receive a maximum aen- 
tcnce of fiv* year* tn Jatl «nd 
la.OdO fin* qn the auto, charf*.

Bead The Naere i Ada

CLASStPIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

of IhatUutloiis sponaorihg'the Scout- 
Ing program. ,

The committeemen will d la cu it 'C oP S  S tp ip p E c I

ND PAKADUKD WITH HOBART
u  .n o r t h  o r k h t  r o a d . 
IK.NDR KHT To P01N*r OF BE- 
NNI.VG. TAKING ALL OF BLK.
.n *>r t h  c r k h t  a i>d  o d t  ««f

H E  4'UMMKRiTAJ. DIBTRKT 
,S't) PL.40NO IT TN THK HKMI- 
'OMMl'UU'lAL DUTIUCT: AND 
ItOVIDINO FOR THK EFFEOT- 
,'K DATE OF THI* ORDINANCE. 
K IT ORDAINED BT THK CITY 
PAMPA. TK.TAB:

BecOoo I.
•hat BacHon .Ve B#v*n (T> of Or- 
anre .No. 1*4. and appravad
Ihe City a« Pampa on tha lith 

of No* amber, IMI. and tba 
anTTiSViH 1 fbartrrf Ta~fi*f«T.V AiSYWr 
ao that Iha loll«al|\* <laa<rlbed 

rltorr ahall ba Includad wUhIa and 
lad to tha land* daacribad tharaln. 
a It;
ACT NO ti
.eta Biz It), Savan (7), El*ht (11.

t»i. Tan ilO). and Klaavn (H I 
I Blnek Two ID. TALLEY ADDI- 
10.N aad Lo(i Klehl («i. Nlna lti. 
an tiai, Klavan (III. Tealaa (Iti.

l lA 'T  .VO I:
pVart hal( <\V-J| of RIoak Four (4». 
anVD A-V.VICX BKCTION TIlIlKt;. 

h\ ail half (W/l> of Blmk Two (S) 
knd Kaat haW (K Il at Block Tbraa 
Ml. tKCYD a n n e x  BKCTION TWO; 
ItAt'T .NO II
Uoainolnt al a point ne 1*lh Aaanua 
at tha allay Eaat of Dwiabt. Tbenca 
vortharly to tlrd A»a ; Tkaaiw 

hVoalarly to allay Waat of cliMaty: 
rrhaare Bnulharu to Itth Avanuai 
rhaaca Eaatarly to tha point of Ba- 
llnnlnf: 
lACT NO 4: 

iBaelnnln* at a point al. tha allay 
|Waat of Evarpraan oft 17lh Avamia;

rhaaca Eaatarly to Evar«roan; 
I'nianca Onuthofiy to litk Aaaaua; 
aThaaca Raatartr to allay Y>al of 
iFIr; Thane# .Northarly to l*lb .Ava- 
Iniia: Thatfra VUialerly to Allay fCaal 
lof (Irapa; Thanca Northarly to JWh 
lAt'entte: Tbance Waatarlr to aHay 
I East of Kvarpraan; Thaiict Norih- 
larly to Mrd Avanua; Tham-a YAatar- 
l i j  to allay East of Navajo HIraaf;
I Thanca Northarly to Kiowa Ptacai 
I Thanca Waatarly to allay Waat nf 
I harajo; Thanca Boulharly to Mrd 
i Avanua: Thanca Waatarly to allay 
.Waat of Evarrraan: Thanca Bouth- 
1 a r ly ta  puliit at BaBinaing^ 
hflACT N D ^It ’
, Baflnnln* at a point on Blrroro al 
tha allov Wait of Roaawood: Thanca 
Northerly to North elda of Lot Four 
(t). Block Twaniy alx il4i, North 
rraat Addition; Thanca lUalarly t« 
Eaat elda of Lot Klavan (H ). Blooh 
Twanty-aavan fl7>. North Croat Ad
dition; Thanca Northarly to alloy 
North of Slarra Drlra: Thanca Kaat- 
erly to North t'rait Road; Thanca 
Boutharly to allay Mouth of Blarra 
Driva; 'Thanca Waatarly to Kaal alda 
of Lot Twalat 111), Block Twanty- 
(iva IMI. North Croat Addition; 
Thanca Boutharly to Blrroro Placo; 
Thanca Waatcrly to point of Basin- 
nine;

TRACT NO 4;
BasInnInf at a point a) tha Intar- 
aa. Hon of Mrd Aaanua and Moltarf; 
Thanca Northarly to Mih Avanua; 
Thanca Faatarly to a point ine ft. 
Eaet of Parrylnn Parkway; Thanca 
Boutharly ahm* a Una lad fl. 4>at 
and parallal with Pan-yton Parka ay 
tq Mrd Avanua: Thanca Waatarly to 
point of Baslnnlo*.

tlacilon II.
That Bactlon No. Throe (1) of Ordl- 

Ifuince No. 114, paeaad and approved 
]hv tho City of Pampa on tha t&th day 
le f Noyembar, III7, and Iha amaad- 
1 manta therato la hareby amanded eo 
LihiU tha 
[ahall ba 
to tha land! daacrihed therein, to-wit 

I TRACT NO. 1:
Bastttnln* at a point on Raet eld* 
of Hobart Btroot at Mnd Avenue 
If extended Eaet: Thence Weelerty 
ID aUay Ea*t of flumnen Thence 
Northerly to Ur8/xve*a«l Tbaana 
Eastorly to Perry ton nrliwaa; 
Thence SoutharlT to Interaoctlon of 
Hobart and Perrytoa Parkway) 
ftaeiee Northerly to point of Beqln-

' TRA?+ NO It
Baalnnlns al a point at tha tntar

• ih Cfaaf

arveral factors and the weight there Is enough IntereM to wsr- 
any individual puts on each of the rant the expense of making tha 
factors depends largely upon hie change."
Individual need*. i —  ■ ■■ —

" I  wouldn't say Myling la dead 
as a foebor—It Mill Is very Im
portant but I'd nay It* Import
ance In relation to other factors 
ha* (Hmlniahed."

Parformanc* — or what is com
monly known a* hor apower has pod several 

form or .im
portance to the car buyer partlc- the Mreets to 
iilariy tn smaller cars—but It Is 
Mil a long way from tb* conil- 
nance It held over the market 
until the

PLAN
(Continued from Page i )  

rioteri attempted Sunday to setae 
the prefecture building.

The Oran demonstrators Mop- 
city buses, punctured

block them off.
They Included hundreds of Mu- 

dents and middle-aged Europeans 
who formed a mob of 20.000 Sun- 

auto mokara thamsalvea gay and (ought a plUbsd batU*
became alarmed 
posad a voluntary 
ing horeepower.

The analyM refuied

It and Im 
ban on Mresa

to

with riot polic*. An unofrictal 
check of hospitals showed 20 dead. 

I tan al them police, and 10 traiOd- 
make *d In the fighting.

 ̂ “  ' The army thu* far waa aloof
Q A  W D I  C to the settlers’ appeals to join

irontlmimt trewn *'®“ *‘*(CfmUm^ tfom Fw.e ^  downfall of Da Gaulle
to see the girl at tha airport ^

a aeuamewx m aoa 4MM v
surrender to the Moslem rcb-

threatenad 
on civil rights. The Senala 
bated and amended the bill

later at the. townhouae
"M y slater does not want to 

talk to my fathar," Douglas said 
“ HI* help Isn’t needed. We don’t 
want his help. Ha doesn't deserve 
Utol priyUage."

Douglas aald hts fatbsL. had 
taken no interest in either hla or 
Gamble’s life for several yeara.

Federal Job 
Opportunities

Applications for participation In 
competitiv* examinations for mo
tor vehicle dispatcher, electronic 
t»M equipment repairer. Ttretlght- 
ar, greenakcepar, aircraft painter 
and doper and baker may now be 
filed.

The executive aecretary, board 
of civil aervtce examinera at Am
arillo Air Force Base, tied appli
cations will he accepted by the of
fice until further notice.

He Mid form* may be obtained 
from hit office, any poat office 
or the director, Eijriith United 
States Civil Service Region, Rootn 
102, 1114 Commerce St., Dallas.

Ih« nty of P»mp*. Gray County, 
Texaa.

Bertlnn III.
AH apTfHnaeaa* ar part a of ortUnanraa 

in ronfliri hafewllh sr* haraby re
pealed.

BEcnON IV
This ordinenre will Itaroma affar* 

Hva front and after It* (Inal paaaa** 
and ptihllcallon aa provided by Ian.

. .. . a .. TABBED AND ATTBOVKIi m findfollowiM daoj^bad 'MTno^ raadlna thta tha Mtk day of Dareat- 
Included within and added IM*

„ ...-a .1. . ... p',4,m,;p APTROYKD OK a»r.
<md rMdInc this ths Mh Aay of Jonu* 
sry. 1M0.

PA«8PeD AND ArPROVRD on 
third rsodlnn this ths Itth da>' of
iftlfftlTa IH®. ____ ^  ____ _

/a/ K» Myatt 
Mayor

ATTEBT
/■/ Edwin B. Vtrara 

City Bacratary 
Jan. U, Fab. I

Tha balsaguarod police fired re
peatedly Into tha ranks of tha 
r i o t e r s ,  but they were over
whelmed by tha maddened mob. I

CONGRESS
((3ontinuad from Fag* 1)

prematura showdown 
de- 
lor

mor* than a week and neared pas
sage Friday — but Sen*. Riiasell 
B. IXMim j D-Ioi. 1 and Kenneth R 
Keating (R-N. T .j began a civil 
right* snarl over primary else- 
tiona proviaiooB opposed by the 
South.

Air Mfe<y; Tha Senat; avUjlon 
iuBcommlftee" called Federal"av I*- 
Ucfi Administrator E. R. Quesada 
to testify on air traffic control. 
Tha group moved Into the new 
area in Its bearings seeking ways 
to Improva alrlln* Mfety, after 
InveMIgatlng cauaes of recent 
crashed.

I'nlth-aftoai Rep. PVank Rowal-
akl iD-Conn.J Introduced a sweep
ing raviaion of ti># armed force# 
which would unify the Army, 
Navy, Air Forrs Marinee and 
OooM Guard. Tti# former Army 
colonel Mid the bill would give 
full command authority to a civil
ian aecretary of>  ̂ defens* — 
Mva three-billion dollara * year 
— and provide a Mronger defense 
force.

Sp4»cai DefenM Secretary 
Thomas I. Gates Jr. went before 
Ihe Houpe Spade Committee for 
hla fourth 1rip befora congression
al InveMigatora In 42 day*. The 
appearance waa expected tn de
velop Into another election-year 
batlla between Democrats and R* 
puMicana over the adequacy nf 
tha adminiMration's mlasil* and 
spec* program*.

actlvltlea related to the February 
toth annlvcroary of Scouting.

N«w Patrolman
Varnon Oawthon of Perrytan wlU 

SMum* duties with tha Texas 
Highway Patrol office in Pampa 
thjyi weekend. _

Sgt' E o. Alliera said CKwihoii ■Osnncr natr « h

has been stationed In Perryton 
since graduating from the state 
law enforcement academy In 18M.

H * le -married and -has two rhti- 
dreo. Janice 2, and Jay. '2.

stead 11m  New* CUaelfled Ad*.

Of Engin* Parts
police are looking tor a mechan- 

Iral-mlnded thief today. Chief of 
Polic* Jim Conner Mid ■omatlme 
after IQ p.m. Saturday, someone 
took the intake manifold and a 
four-harral carburetor off a car 
belonging to Doyle Hanki, 201 N.

tempt was rngd* to renrov* the 
distributor. Ford Herring, TO* N 
Nelson, lost ths generator arid fan 
ball from hla car, oIm  Saturday 
night.

Conner said there is a possibili
ty the Mmc thief or thievei com
mitted both jobs.

Individual Incoma 
Tax Forms 

Praporad
Evening •  Week End 

I*. Your RoMe er 0 «n

PBt .SpdImM, R. C. Homor
.MO 4 2872 —  M04 24SS

Stop Asthma Attacks 
In Minutes With Formula 

Prescribed Most By Doctors
RerMf Last* For Hew*. Naw AvalaUe Witkent Fr**cripti*«.

Baa TaaS. a .I.IS^IaH  Medxal HI. 
•are kat devdeped a s*« farsiula
Lkat Jtejis AAlkjna auack*. is....au4 toAiag
«<•«(«• ... give* keurs ef f reedooi 
fe e *  retarrtsce ef f ri fktfaiag 
salkina t*a*n>t

Tki* ftit-teting fenaula li m 
effHttve that It )• prtKTihad BMr*
tkaa say Mker by dHMvs fee tkeiy 
Friyite *ali*st*-M laf* tkat sew 
■teas btseld-witbeul pr»Mripti*s 
—le lieptabUta eallad Primefaea*.

fnaiaUa* apene kreackial tab**;

■•eaasasiiwouaaeagMtiaii; raliava* 
taut aarveas Ua*»a. Alilkis with-

aectlOB of North Read and
Hobart; Tbonco Northerly eking Ho
bart te rran* Road: Thanca w m I- 
orly tM.et ft : Thanca Boutharly 
along tin* IM at rt W*#t and par
allal with Hobart tn .North ( root 
Rnad: Taibni* Raalorly to point of 
R#glnalng|

T B a CTT n o  I:
411 *f Block Number On* fl> of 

•  MOBTH C U tT  ADDITIOM ts

a
ela who have been battling tha 
army for five yaara.

Gen. Maurice Challa, supreme 
military commander In Algeria, 
warned In n broadenM that "the 
uprising ahall not triumph sgainM 
the French army.’ ’ De Oaullc 
broadrait appeals to the aetUera 
to "return to national order" and 
stop spilling each other's btood.

'The settler* hsv* called for a 
general strike to show Uteir anger 
against De Gaulle who fired Maj.
Gen. Jacques Masau. the para- 
troop hero who led the May 12,
1882 upriaing which topped the 
Fourth Republic. T litt reroR 
brought Do Oaull* to power. j  verMty of Algiers and they Issued

Moat of the casualties occuiradj defiant statements which Mid “ w# 
In a bitter half-hour of figh tin g^ ,, on to the and "  They
that aUrted at duak when ytRitbaj chanted "Masau to power”  -and 
and middle aged aettlera. apear-. - d ,  Gaull# to tha galldwa”  
headed by the city mllltla, threw' 
up paving Mone barricades and 
formed a fortreea agalnM riot pol
ice jeeps and truck*.

Exactly how the battle started 
waa not known. Police said the 
aettlera cut loose firM with a 
tommygun from their massed 
rank*. The settler* blsmed the 
mobile guards and tha republican 
security police which are special 
security forces and not connect
ed with the army.

Tha main battle was led by the 
riot police. They • charged down 
a broad flight of step* from the 

I forum to the barrif ade*. hurting 
tear gaa bombs. Later they fired 
rifles, light machineguna and even 

jmortara — with a non-axploMv# 
head — Into thair mIdM. t

The rebels were holding aevarol. 
city block* cantered on the Uni

KEYS MADE 
WKiU You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
130 W. Foatnr

WESTERN MOTEL
221 E. Fradarla Riway « .  in
MO 4-4609 MO 5-5602

•  Large PomUy UbHs 
wHh 2 Beds

•  24 Hoar Ph. SF.RVICE
•  T>’ at Ka Best—All

New Z4niINm
W. R. O Lilliaii Murphy

OwiHv* aad Opera2*r*

ImIksMbkBsIt
This tewB kat baes my beaw (h
maay yMr*. I eajuy Ike wwk I 
d« Len. kelpfai my aatfhbor* 
Jaap Ike |o*d Ikiaga tkay’ye 
esraad . , . gretactiaf tkaia
tkreugk Car. Llf* and Fir* ia- 
auraace. May I serve yea, teeT 
Give OM a caU.

TIm SHrel le —Frimatsee eeoa- 
bine* three medItisM (is feS pre- 
Kriptiee alreagthi feas4 meat af- 
fHDve IS renbiBatie* fer aatksta 
dulreea. Each aiedtctae perferoM a 
eperisl functiee.-

Se leek ferward te aleep al sigb4 
and freedem frem ettkma apeama. 
Get Primates* at asy drag ater*. 
Oaly ttl-oMeay back gaereatae.

i i

HARRY V. 
GORDON 

nosy* ALCOCK ..
M0 4 -3M 1 ..........

STATE F ARM
latM saci t#ar**il2

Who one k your family saves money.. .

l i t  Security Federal
show you how l

It ’s not easy to save (aavinp; means not spending). 
But at this a.«wociation, you get a way to save that’s 
aa painless as possible. . .  profitable and safe, too 
(insured by a Federal agency).

No n e^  to put in a regular sum at regular times. 
You con save any amount of money you like, when
ever you please, even by mail# Open your family’a 
account soon. We’ll be looking foi-ward to seeing you!

S ecu r ity  F ed er a l
S A V I N G S  & L O A N  ^ A S S O C I A T I O N

4 %
aiiHft tag*tl 

PDIHSO

AUtItT L tTtnt. f  aMwffr* Vb* Sraa.daH lawaawy

MfAOfl) FfOCftAl SAVINGS i  LOAN INSUtANCE COtfOtAnON
EEOEtAl HOME LOAN BANK SYSTEM

WE S T  F R ANC I S  AND G R A Y  STREETS

- »*
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1 U E  P A l i P A  D A IL Y  
M O N D A Y , J A N U A R Y  25, 1960

52nd
Year

T h e
A lm a n a c

th« n^tion«l poet 
Robert Bum* — *

> 7  U a«M  fraee UtormUleaol 
Today la Monday, Jan. 18̂  the 

» t h  day ot the year, with 141 
nore daya to follow In INO 

•nie moon la approachinf 
MW phaac. >

Tha morning atara are Mar*. 
Jupiter, and Venua. <

On thla day In hlatoiy:

Ita

In ITM,
Scotland -  
b ^ .

In 1717, DMiel «hay led a 
group of diacontented rabela In a 
March on a federal aranel In 
Springfield, Maaa

In ItM, guna boomed a welcome 
acroaa New York bay in honor of 
Nellie Bly, the daring young re
porter of the New York World who 
completed a trip around the world 
in tha faateat time recorded till 
then >- 72 daya, aix houra and 11 
mlnutaa^

In 1249, the treaaon trial of 
Axia Sally began.

A thought for today: Tha Scotch

OUB BOABJDINO UOU8IS w itk  N i^ ior Ucmjris

Vaiidats Overturn 
SmaH Foretqn Cars

I ’nl

romplalned ■ to -poHco 
Sunday morning. That waa about I 
9 a m. Within a few minutea, fourj 
other email car ownera called.! 
They, too, were aa upaet u  Ihetrj 
automobilea.

‘ ."The aame thing happene# to

________________  W l

-  PITTSBURGH (U PI) — 
going to get me a garage," Joe my Volkawagen about a month 
Schnrtdt vowed today. |and a half ag(). Someone had

Schmidt la a two-tlma loaer to puahed It from the atreet aide and 
tha prankatara, or vandala if you flipped It over the curb," Schmidt 
prefer, who get a charge out of agld 
turning amall foreign automobilea “ After that, I  alwaya tried to 
over on their aldea. Ipark near a tree," aald Schmidt

“ Someone turned my car on ita a man who thought he had the
problem licked

OP tA tA N C» WMt» «IUDyil>ko 'iO&A. UNDM  
AM INDIAN FAKIR,'---COM B N O/, WHO'LL- '

poet Robert Buma wrote; “ An 
athelat'a laugh'a a poor exchange 
for diety offended!"

‘But thla time, they puahed It 
the other way from the eurt> 
out,"

, 1 'ibune
P ie A Se .M R .S ru M P Lf'B -fA S c) SU RE MOT
PO IT FOB ME A5 A  ^ ----  ̂ A  VERy
PERSONAL TAVOR./ jH A gD yCH A M CTtg ;

‘-ARD./

^BUT VtXI ARE MY ^ 
ftE S r PRIENO, SO 
oitAy—  t t t  o o i r  
Josr THIS once/
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ome This W eek
Pamp« HarveaUrt, after 

|ms three straight losses on 
d, return to the friendly 

oC Harvester Field House 
ek for tafo games, 
lay, the'Harvesters p l a y  
the AmarUlo B a n d i e s  In 

:ch for undisputed possession 
place. Ihe two squads are 

d for fifth, with 2*4 marks. 
Tascoea lose to B o r g a r 

ay, which is probahle, the 
r of the Pampa-Bandle game 
move, into a fourth place tie 

ttuKoda,----
fay, Pampa plays the B o r- 
Sulldogs, In the big annual 
lional clash. There isn't as 

at stake as usual, s i n e s  
is virtually out of the run- 
the district tltu. 

sever, the Harvesters would 
[nothing better then to be 

tor the Bulldogs, and 
ger game is always tmpor- 

Ifrom the standpoint o f' prSs- 
[no matter.where the tw o  

are la the standings, 
sr now leads the district,

(a perfect S-0 mark, and has 
n every team in the district 

Tascosa.
of Pampst's last three loss

's **cltff-hangers” , decided in 
last second or^-ia overtime. 
Ithird. almost as does, was 
[ed only four polnfsr^ 

inat Tascosa Jan. IS, th e  
[esters lost. 3S-tS, on a s h o t  

was tired either just as the 
busier lounUed. or a accimd 
There was much controver- 
the time over Just when the 

was fired, but It was ruled 
I it had been in time.

1 Tuesday, Palo Duro pulled 
In (he lari qsaricr lo w in  

had been a ntp-and • t u c k  
|e, B3-4S.

n Friday. Plainview won, 17- 
sudden death overtime on a 

’-up ahot after a missed free 
V. Plainview had taken poases- 

of the ball on a decision 
|h, the official later admitted, 

a mistake. A Jump ball had 
called on an out • of - bounds 
borp-k Btilldtig TvnTvT^Pate 

|b Jumped Instead of the Plain- 
man involved In the p l a y .  

Bulldogs easily got the Up.

fe Harvesters have high hopes 
week of breaking their losing 

sk (the longest they've h a d  
McNeely took over in the

inturi Wins 
h s b y  Meet
IbBBI.B b e a c h . Calif. (XJPII— 

great to be a hero In your, 
b  bark yard.
Ten Venturi, one of the top 
(ney-winnert in profeseional golf 

the three years he has been 
toqr. wen the |5Q,0qo .BI13 

|«by tourney here Sunday — 
first tlm# he ever had won a 

Jor pro golf tltla In hit own 
a.
ha win was acored in miser- 
e cold, windy and - rainy 
stbsr on the Del Mcnie Forest 
uses.
/enturi was no world-baatsr 
le. In fact, his 2M arors was 
I f  two endar par for ths 72
Im .

It was good tnough to whip 
flald by thrsa rirokea. He 

[sad out with a five-over par 77, 
■till gained on the others.

[n  addition to picking up $4,000 
’ first place. ftnislMd in a 
for second in the pro-amateur 

ri-bail competition to win an- 
isr fl.SM.
fullua Boroa, Mid Pines, N. C-. 
d Tommy Jacobs, Arcadia, 
lif., finished In a deadlock for 
cond adth 3ts seorcs and each 

|m $3100.
on January, Littieton, Colo., 

Ed (Porky) Oliver, Denver, 
for the next money at 2M 
each collected $1S00.

' i f * :

1M7-4S eeason). Pampa has lost 
only two games In its field house 
since the beginning of 1M7, one to 
Borger by a point in *67 and the 
other to Denton by IB points this 
year.

DIBTRK.T t-«A 
(Distilct Standings)

Team W L  Pci. GB
Borger • 0 1.000 ...
Palo Duro S 1 .833 1
Plainvirw S 1 .*33 1
Tascosa 3 3 .500 S
PAMPA 3 4 ,.333 4
Amarnro r  4 :33y
Monterey 1 S .1*7 S
Uibbock 0 • .000 t

Last Week’s Reeulta 
Palo Duro S3, Pampa 4*; Plain- 

view *3, Amarillo 60; Borger *3, 
Lubbock 53; Monterey 40, TaiScoea 
35; Plainview 87, Pampa 88; Palo 
Duro S3, Amarillo 5<; Borger 53, 
Monterey 50; '.'aacoaa 44, Lubbock 
41.

Urte week’s Schedule 
TUESDAY — Taacoaa at B o  r-

gar; Amarillo *t Pkfnp*! P a l o  
Duro at Plainview; Lubbock at 
Monterey.

FRIDAY — Borger at Pampa; 
Monterey at Plainview; Lubbock 
at Palo Duro; A m ^ llo  vi. Taacb- 
aa at the Amarillo Armoryi.

Basketball 
Results ■”

Saturday’s Baakrtball Reeulta 
By I'niled Prem International

EA«T
Providence *4 St. Joseph's 53 
St, John's IN.Y.) 7* Army *4 
Iona 57 Fordham S3 
C încInnaU 51 Duqueane SS 
Morris Harvey *7 W Ve St *« 
It. Va. Tech 135 Davie A Elkina 84 
Dartmouth 73 Springfield S* 
Manhattan *6 Siena S3 
Albright 7* ^ton Hall 8* 
Vitlawnva 71 ‘ Pennsylvania »
St. -Vincent 88 Geneva *0 
Penn St. 78 PUteburgh *4 
St. Bonaventure 70 Canirius 87 
tfiagara 8$ Western Ontario S5 

SOUTH
Virginia Tech 8# Navy 7*
Georgia Tech 74 Tanneaaaa 55
W, Ky. *8 Bowling Green (O.) *1 
Mliaisrippi St. 78 Loyola (La.) 10 
Houston *8 Miami (Fla.) 75 
Georgia 68 Auburn S5 
Murray 8L 84 Lnuislana Tech 47 
Berea 88 Georgetown (ky.) 82 
Memphis SI. 58 Misaiaalppi 87 
Tampa 5* St. Peter's (N.J.) U

m id w e .st
Dc Paul 81 Miami (O.) 75 
Iowa St. 72 Kansas 80 
Michigan St. 50 Iowa 80 
Dayton 83 Louiavills 83 
Ohio Stats 88 Purdue 71 
Mteaouri 84 Tulsa 74 
NotUukfiatem. *3 Minnesota *1,_ 

S01:THWEHT
Southwestern 73 Phillips U. *0 
St. Edwards *3 Tax. Wesleyan 81 
Trinity (Tex.) 70 McMurry 88 
Ariiona St.. 71 Ariaona *1 
Pan Am Coll 71 Corpus Chririi 67

ff E0 I
Air Force 87 Wyoming S3 
Stanford 84 Washington 43 
Saalila 103 Montana St. 53 
(3oto. 81. ( £ 7 7  New Mexico *8 
UUh St. 83 MonUna 74 
Idaho 63 Oregon St. 88 (overtime) 
San Diego 78 Loa Ang. Valley 55 
Idaho St. 78 Colo. Western 82 
St. Mary's (Cal.) 84 San Joss 58

Set For SWC  ̂

Cage Squads
Ualtod Press Interaatioaal

Only a title gams Involving sac 
ond division outfits and a pair of 
non-confarenca contesta will rip
ple the aamaater exam calm that 
has settled over Southwest Oon 
terence basketball this week.

The only conference contest on 
tap come# off 8aturd|iy night at 
Lubbock when Texas Cbrlatlan 
and Texas Tech, each boasting 
1-3 league records and 4-5 aeoaon 
marks, gat together.

In the two aeasona ths Tech 
Red Raiders have been in the con
ference, these two teams have 
broken even, each winning the 
two games played on its home 
floor. That pattern indicates a 
Tech victory this week.

The Arkansas Ratorbacka, 
■haring the runnerup spot with 
Southern Methodist at 1-1, warm 
up for a return to laagua wart 
next week by taking on the 7̂ Jlsa 
Hurricana at Tulaa Thursday 
night. '

The Baylor Beara, who knocked 
Texas out of a share of the loop 
 ̂.lead ,with a .58-63 upset .Utt week, 
also will flex their muaeles in a 
road game againri the improving 
Kansas State Wlldcata at Manhat
tan, ken. Saturday night.

The pace-setting Texas Aggiaa, 
who stepped a half-gams out in 
front of Arkanaaa and 8MU last 
week fay trouneing R ies -51-48 In 
A looaely-playad tilt at Houston, 
will be Idle all week, as will 
SMU, Texas and Rica.

The Agglea' leadership la cfr- 
Uin to hold up until Saturday-, 
Keb. 5 when they ratuijn to the 
league ware against Texas Tech. 
But. Arkansas and SMU can play 
catch up before that. The Raxor- 
backs play at Taxes Tech Feb. 2 
and SMU at TCU Feb. I  with 
chances to Ue tha Aggieq,

ADVANTAQls MR. PITTIT
pftnT

4MA.Ljs rt,
■ tU in a  
'T u rn
cam jtT- r  , 
M * r  I

•SCllTMO TO  7MB O A c m -

By United Pr««a latemational

- Deoar ■Rofaertaon - may- bs ' In a | 
■lump but there's no maybe about 
the (act he'a a cinch to wind up 
tha highest scorer In major col
lege basketball hlriory.

Tha Big O looked more Mta -5 
big nothing Saturday night when 
he was held to 18 points in a 
game at Pittaburgh where hla top- 
ranked Cincinnati teammates had. 
all they could do to squeeae past 
Duqueane, 81-58. |

Dqapita hia meager output, 
which matched ths towsat alngle-l 
gams total of hia career, Robert-' 
son passed former Seattle etar 
Elgin Baylnr os ib * tbMfl iligheat 
■corer aver. TTie 18 points gave' 
Oacar a collega llfetlma total of 
3.505 compared with Baylor'a even 
3,808. I

Robertson Snow la only a couple! 
of haak,ele. away from Frank Sel- 
vy, tha ex-Furman flash who 1. 
the second hlgheet ecorer with 
3.515 points, and not much fartherl 

,tha circuit In number of years, George Yardley paced the Nats oick Hemrlc of Wake For-'

Three Hawks Tally 
103 Total Points

For Regional Tourney
Pampa'a Optimist Boys C l u b  

boxers began preparations Sunday 
(or the regional Golden G l o v e s  
tournament In Amarillo, Feb. 2, 3, 
5, and 5. |

Ths Boys (^ub ftghteri held a 
preliminary meeting and t h a I r 
first workout Sunday afternoon. I 
Cliff Dunham, Optimist dub box-| 
Ing chairman, congratulated t h e 
{Mixers bh fhetf fine sea»in a n a 
urged them to work out every dayj 
in preparation for tha regional 
mMl. '  -

Pampa hiui won five of tha six

divisions in the two district tourna
ments entered. The Boys dub btf- 
feri won all three divisions in tha 
Pampa toumay and took the high 
aclMol and open dlviilona at Bor
ger, loetng the pee wee team title 
by only one fight.

The eeason is over for the pee 
wees, since only boys 105 pounds 
and above fight in the regional 
tournament.

Dunham said that Pampa will 
probably enter a fighter In almost 
every open and high school weight 
class, except the heavy and llght-

I
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Slumping Oscar 
Held To 13 Points

By MILTON BICHMAN 
United Press International

heavy. Weriey Critas. at present, 
ta Pampa’i  only boxer wtw eaa 
make eitheP of thoea weights, ane 
It'a not yat known whether ha will 
fight In the regional mast.

Johnny daunch, lari year's stale 
light • hMvyweight chemp, has oc* 
cepted a boxing acholarriilp ta 
the University of Corpus Chririi 
this semerier, and will be unable 

'to  ngm 'In the regional m e e t .  
Middleweight Gary Wills, o p e n  
champ of tha Pampa tourney, is 
ai«n at Corpus Christ!.

Pampe's 105-pound antriaa a r e  
atm undatarmtned. but tha 113- 
pound class la "set" with T r e n t  
Olson. tha Pampa toumamant'a 
’ 'Ftghtingeri Fighter" and B i l l y  
Matthews to tha high school -divl* 

■ion.
Johnny Ironmonger, another 111- 

pounder, may either fight t h a t  
weight to the open close or move 
up 5 notch to l i t  and box to the 
high school division. If Ironmong
er fights to tha high school dlvi* 
■Ion, Leonard Martinea will ge 
into the 113-pound open clasa. Mar- 
tines was an upaab winner e v e r  
Dumas’ Pets Garcia for tha Bor* 
g«r open yue.

I Dickie James, Pampa' touma* 
’ mant champion, will be tha 115> 
[pound open dlvirion entry. Pampa 
jia "loaded" to the 125 and 111 I pound claaaaa, with one open flghU 

• Only three other teams to tha er and five capabls of going either 
top 10 saw action Saturday night I way.
and all thraa won. | Raul (Rabbit) Ramirsa. Pampa

TroOniirrtc-hi lifmweifhi'champ, ts 
ed Purdue, 88-71, at Lafayette, the one boxer who must fight In 
Ind., to strengthen their Big Ten the open cloea. Others ere Ronnie 
lead, sixth-ranked Georgia Tech Morgan, Pempa high school light- 

[topped Tennessee, 34-85, at Allan-, weight champ; James M o r s e ,  
to, and ViUaneva, tho watten'i  PawpaH5-iiB(BMl open 
ntoth ranked team, overpowered Oorky Mores; Lucky Dunham, 
Pennsylvania, 71-55, at Phlladel- Borger open lightweight champ,

and Kenny Powell. Any of (hem 
Georgia Tech, with e 8-0 .rec- mxy fight to either weight dtvl- 

oril In .Southeeitem Conference aion.
[competition, m e e t s  runner-up, The welterweight rloesee of both 
Kentucky (4-1) at AtlonU toiilght.' dlvlstone will be to the capable

handa of the Snider b r o t h e r s .

Houston M ay 
Lose Major 
League Team

HOUSTON, Tex, (U P l) — Houle-

Charles and Jim. Charles Is the 
open champ of tha Borger a n d  
rampa_toiimays. Jim won th s  
high school dlvtstoos of boOi lour- 
naments.

Dean Hendaraon, Pampa h i g h  
school champ, la the 185 • pound 
dlvtrion entry. Norman Raxroat, 
Borger tlUIri, wlU tntsr to th a  
180-pound divlalon. Handeraon and 
Raxroat may go to sithar tha high 
echool or open divlaione.

(Toachtog tha Pampa fightersI announced after the game that he with 25. „ t ,  ths all-Ume leader sMth 3,587. appeared to be to danger to- during workouts, and during tha
Any time Oyde LovalletU, ^ , w a s  retiring oa on active player' A cwwd of 4.I7S at CtoctonaU. thoiMh he's aimro«chin> Continental Amarillo tournament, will be Ollle

Pettit and O lff Hagan scor* 10* devote all of hla time to coach- Gardena. incluAng paralyxad t o r . ' ^  R ^ r to m  baseball franchise to Mon- wuhelm. Oran James, R o n n i e
»**“ ri** “ ’ ' " ‘ •hasr-t been as honairtent to ^  . . .  ......................... Ij* * " -  Dunham. Jaaaa Ring, Doncan forget about winning the'

jpearance, Braun scored nine margin and lead tha r w  wx 
That's exactly how tha New points He la only one of 10 NBA way for an easy victory. Wilt

ern Division race. In hU last ap- Warriore open a 85-40 halfUma durine the oast month as' Houston Sports Association Rn«y, U m  Goodwin adSf"jlmasla
r e «  of the H. J L .  ,«r !le r  in he eeason f''"c*>lee be- Olaon.

Soma think he may be ehowing ' ‘ ’l !
Yorker Knickerbockers felt 8un-,pi«y«ra to score 10,000 or more Chamberlain of Philadelphia wai ^  ^ elump but not Du- torma to buy Houston's ( i j îm S WEIGHT RE4XIRD
day when the hlgh-acoring St. p<>inu in a career. [the game's lU r  with 50 polnu coach John (Red) Men- Asaoclatlon franchise
Louis trio scored almori enough Braun said he was stepping and 37 rebounds 
points among them to whip ths down after 11 aeoaona to make The Standings; 
rtaUtog New Yorkere, 155-135. I room on the roster for Dick Oar- Eastern DI\-la(oa 

IxivelltUa got 35 of the 103 maker, acquired earlier in the Boston 
while Pettit and Hagan, oa tough'day from the Minneapoile Lakers Phlladdlpllla ' 
a 1-3 scoring punch as Ihtra la to exchange for Ray Felix, an un-'Syracuae 
anywhere to tha NaUonal BOsket-jdisclosed amount of cash plus an New York 
boll Association, got 33 each. |undeaignated draft selection. New Western DIvirioa 

Carl Braun, the oldest player to York also will raoelva ths right St. Looli '
to the lik ers ' No. 3 draft aelec- Detroit 
tlon next April. | Minneapoile

Meanwhile, the Celtics. Eastern Cincinnati 
Divlalon leaders, made a clean] ------------

W. U  Pet.

queens
hlng. Continental President Branch LONDON (UPI) — Moscow Ro-

. Rickey wired HSA Prealdent " ‘ f*‘ t that
__________  ’ Maybe he had a letdown be- cralg Culllnan hla ’ ’regrsts’’ Sun- topatto. a 30-yaar-old com-
35 10 .752 •  day at the "possible loss of Hous-'P*“ " «
n i 4  5N Manning aald, "but I ton' »nd said that Montraal’a bid contari. bMt tha ax-
T7 31 .555 <*®" ‘  he a to a alump. I  for memberriilp must be consider-' *•“ " «  lightweight record by
15 3* .355 *>• « •  ed in the light of Houston devel- [ *

TAKE BOBMJID RUN

I> K E  PLACTD, N Y. (UPD—

TTie board of directors of the 
Houston Buffs the city's Amer
ican Association team -scheduled

ARGENTINE CHA.MPH LOSE

MEXICO CITY (UPI) — The 
Flumlnense club of Rio de Janei
ro defeated the Argentine cham
pion, San Lorapao da Almagro, 
$-1, Sunday to the five-team inter
national soccer tournament. The 
only unbeaten team now to the 
tourney is Mexico's A m e r i c a ,  
which plays San Lorenao Thura- 
day.

brakemaniswrep of their weekend ho'u«-5u<l- D e a r i e
fork made home eerie* with Syrocuae by K O C n e S t C f  V e O p S

W. U P e t.]* "**  opmenU.
37 IS .500 c'Aus* he woon't getting the aluita 
I f  25 .404 wanted.’ ’
13 31 Jiff Manning credited senior (nr-
14 13 .355 ward George Brown with Du- a meeting today to try and work

quaena'a near upset, which the out a suitable price on the Buffs. 
BearcaU avoided by (reealng the "1 regret terribly the possible 
ball to tha waning momenu of inaa of Houaton," Rickey's wire" 
the game. Brown dW a fine Job asM.' “ It eeould be Juri toe bw$ 
of guarding Robertson and wound leaguewise, Houatonwias and 
up the game's high scorer with otherwise, hut what in the namt 
18 points. I of common aenaa can wa do

William Dodge and 
StevHl Phtllpa of New York
it two victoriaa to a row Sunday whipping the Natlonala, 131-110. • * , J  
when they captured the two-man Svracua* and tha Philadelphia J C v U r l i l  1 lU W C  
bobsled roc* at tha ML Van Ho* .Warriors downed the CtoclnnaU By Uniled Press lntemat$o«al 
venberg bobrun. Lari week,|Royals. 104-58, at Cincinnati.
Dodge and Philips won hers ta al- Bill Russell with 38 was Bos-̂
mori. tha **m . tlmê _____________high point man. whi le , c l i m b e d  toto ^ o n d

place la the American Hockey The Citadel on Friday. 'taague, would ikM
League. |_____________ __________________

The American* mad* It by 
trimming the Quebec Aces, S-l, 5t P^ea4 isa iAS>
Rochestor Sunday night, after J l T C l T  L d P T U T C S  
handing the Cleveland Baron* a j *
7-8 ahallacktog at Clavtland Bat

KKN VKNTI Rl
• A  JMM Bt JmMB*, A t

What Is W rong With Boxing! 

Just One Little Thing -  Money!
By OfICAR FRALEY 

Halted Press Intemattonol

NEW YORK (U PI) - -  What's 
wrong artth boxing?

bout, clearly a mtoerly arrange
ment oonsldering pari performan
ces.

Along theee linee, you can put 
your own Interpretation on a whla-

-----------------1 After weeks of hauling and] victory araa the 14th In IS about It? It Is downright unthlnk-,
man, w h i l e , •^calntng, tha RocMrier Amerl-! Bearcats, who now able that Houaton, ona of tha brig-

continental 
find _M**lf

anchored (orevar aa a Imlnor 
laagu* rity.’’ j

Thara ware these other davatop- 
ments;

~B d  Doherty, prarident of ths 
American Asw^atton, thraatenadj 
to attawipt le luive A ll** Ruaaall, 
the Austin Texas loogua club 

LAUDERDALE, Fla.'owner, expelled from baseball for 
Canadian Houaawlfe acting as a mediator betwaan tha

R O T f X ^
Open 8:18 — Shew 5:45

ENDS TONIGHT

Th is

Cartoon and News

50 CAR KITE Tl ESDAY

___ ^  . . * _ « ■  A M  J W « 6  V W H  l• • a ^ a  ^ S  w w s % r s «  xa*i ne W SISM

The answer quite o b v i^ y  ^  consulUUon Robinson held
be summed up to on* word. The following bis d*
word Is "money.”

As long ha* been said. It's the 
root of all nefarious workings.

A wall conaiderad case to point 
was tha epic battle of Boston' to 
which Paul Pender on a ipllt de
rision captured that fragment of 
the middleweight champtonahlp qf 
the "world'' which repoaea to 
New York and Massachuaalt*.

Pender was ..a 8 to 1 underdog 
In this engagement. This meant 
that If ybu wanted to bet on him, 
and cniild find someone to take

urday.
Rookie Bob Nevin paced ths 

Amerka In Sundty night's game, 
scoring three goals, “nie weekend 
succeaee* left Rochester tw o  
points ahead of third-place Provi

Doherty Tourney

(eat. She did the whispering. Sug
ar replied audibly;

"No, no. honey. There'll be an
other chance."

They could have been talking 1 
■bout bingo at tha firehouse or a 
Gainsborough missed at an auc
tion aal*. ’nils being moments | 
after hla defeat, thara It a dla-

trlm the Herahay Bears, 1-1.

Sport Results
.  By United Pr«N* Inlen»tlon*l

tinct pooribility they were conOera-
Ing about box fighting. National Bo«krihiUl AaMwlatloa

Robinson over the upon of a frw.Borinn 181 Syracua* 110
—... ________  — ____, hours also gave tha apllt decision I Philadelphia 104 (3nctonatl 56
yw r bet.'"you put up one to w in !* "1®* ®( <>ouW5 (5lk »t. Ixniia 155 Hew York 125
five. But nobody was handling thg Piously, ha allowed; WaMc m i Hnrkev Laocua

FORT 
(U PI)
Marlene Strett, who makes a hab-'Houaton Sports Aaaociatlon and 

V. Ml .1 winning Florida golf touma- 'Marty Markm, president of lb* 
dence, and eight points pienta, won her second straight Buffs.
pace eettlng Springfield. iHelen Lee Doherty crown today. "1 am wanttog you to sUy out

In olber Sunday aej^n Earti ^  FonthUl, Onlario,'of clUea in my Uogu* or I will
Ingerfield'i three-goal Tiat trick 25-foot putt on the demand you expulsion from base-
led the Cleveland Barona to a 5-4 Sunday to defeat Mr*, boll for tampering," Ruaeell tald
triumph over Providence, and ^  Beach, N. Y.. Doherty told him to a telagram.
Dick Gamble's twivgoal pertorm- j   ̂ acheduled 35-hole| "By what right do you label
■nre helped the Buffalo  ̂weone yourself ■ mediator tor RIckay?

action to moat praclncts.
The fti »t rS«k ttoft ta that only 

his relativaa seemingly gay* Pen

" I  never pass Judjgment."
The next - morwiag iia oUseryedj^ 
“ 1 thought f  won. Next time

der a chance. The second, andll'H make aure of It by knocking 
better conclurion, la that t h a [ out."
boya to the back room heelUted I w ou l^ 't bet too much that 
to cither give or take on the sin- h* won't, 
gular reaulta of defeated Sugar 
Ray Robinson'a prior middle
weight fortunes and misfortunes.

This la not to inalnuat* that 
Ray obtainad his nickname by 
manipulating tb* outcoma .of .hU 
rights to arrang* tor Mora auger 
In tha future.

But when Robinson goes to the 
post he has proi-ed in Ui* pari to 
be a man of unfathomabla tolanta 
when It comes to defending hla 
title. It worked more or lass that 
way in loaa-srtn serioa against 
Jak* LaMotta, Randy Turpin, Bo
bo Otoon and Oimnen Baailio.

It has craated a lend-leas* as
pect to the doings which already 
haa Installed the Sugar Man aa 
A 1 Jk) X ****** ntuoL

National Hockey League 
Montreal 3 O icago 3
Boston- * Toronto 3 ........ .... .
Detroit i  New Toflt T  rtlll 

Americas Hockey League 
Cleveland 5 Providenc* 4 
Buffalo 5 Herahay 1 
Rochester 5 Quebec 3

March of Dimes D A N C E
MOOSE LODGE

Sa t u r d a y ! Ja n u a r y  so
ADMISSION 11.50 PER PERSON DONATION 

NET PROCEEDS DONATED TO MOD
R«s«ryation( 10c Per Person

AtlmiMlon Ry ReaervBtioR Only • 
Cbll 5-4661 nft^r 4 p.m. for lUarn'Btiona

For Members and Guests

This was the sixth tlm* M r*.'I am reporting your conduct to 
Strett had entered the colorful 35- Dick Butier (Texas League prea- 
year-old Doherty tournament. Sh* IdentI and Georg* ‘lYaulman 
has never finlehed worse than the |( minor league commlarionar) and 
■emifinali, and has reached the I will carry It to the commtoaion 
finals four times. U r of baseball.’ ’

leiH M be 
er bear On* ya* oe

anfriun.

WMM YOU Niro { asm

^OUTHWISTIRN INVfSiM I CO m RAN*

500 W r«t  KHiEamlli
Phone: MO 4-6171

OpM 1)45 — NOir • WED.

—  NOTICE —
w * fugr*k( TO® RR*
MBR PLACE without ths 
kiddies, elnc* they will net 
understand er appreciate the 
picture. ,

Eoni;ln)wp)wlbbMa|BM

Im  USSk DTKm & t D n itt

SEE IT FROM THE 
BEGINNING!

1:45 4:15 ttol 5:34

Ale* Carteen sod Newf
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Ownership
Tha b*aic quaitlon o( our Umajaider tlila roncapt In tha light of 

U thU; Who gcU to own howj the  meahlng of ownerahip. F o r  
much of what? lhara ara literally milliona of par-

And tha problem of coming to|aona who cannot aao the difference
any kind of an acceptaUa anawer 
daala largely 'with - both moial 
eomprehanalon a n d  dcUnltlva 
agreement.

In tha field of morality ^  would 
have to assert tnit ownership must 
ba traced to tha Idea of human 
effort. Tha man who producea 
aomething la entitled to what he 
producea, tha full sum, neither 
more nor less. Moral ownership

in city ownership and in private 
ownership. Whot ia tha difference, 
they ask, whether the city collec
tively owns something, or whether 
the thing la owned ptivateljr or by 
a private partnership or. corpora
tion?

Wa would like to suggest that 
ownership cannot exist, in fact, 
unless t o t a l  control exists re- 
spcqflng the Item owned, and that

relates to tha expenditure of human I control moat be exercised In the 
energy. And human energy, witli.-,mlnd of an "h*4ividual. In short, 
ool successful argument, can be'
demonstrstad as being personal.

Thus, the man who oraatas, pro
duces. devises whatever It may be. 
goods, aervices, ideas, owns the 
product of hla energies. A n d  
his ownership, if wa are to ba

Ind^idij
wa suggest that ohmarship relates 
to individual control and to noth
ing else.

Wa rather liked the phrase of 
Dr. Murray Rothbard on this 
same point soma while ago when 
he suggested that Items which are

moral must be all encompassing j owned by a city or other rolleetl-
and terminated only upon . his 
consent.

IT the Idea of ownership Is to 
have any merit, it must be that 
ownership is a permanent condi
tion which is only <-ntravened by 
the owner hImseU. Tou own your 
home; not for so many months

vist agency have been "taken out 
of ownership."
> For.- If we consider the deflnitiv* 

side of tha matter as well as the 
moral side. It would appear that 
property that a city owns is tn 
fact, not owned at all. No individual 
can decide what to do with- the

or years, but until you yourself i property. It cannot be dispoaed of
decide that you wiah NOT to own

At thsT time you will dliposs of 
It to your own advantage, either 
by aelllng It. exchanging tt for
aomething else, giving It away, or.

---- Dffiougli this U lllegnl. dcslroying
It.

There'a a beautiful diacuaslon 
to be had on that last point, but 
another time.

The Important thing to remem- 
'■ ber how Is that ownership continu

es Indefinitely thru time until the 
owner himself changes his relation- 
ahip to that which ha owns

The other day, Oty Manager 
Oliver J. Semmes of PensaLcia., 
IHorlda, cams up with a comment

to the advantage of any Individual 
It ia proumed that everyone In 
the'clfir Is Wes.sr(J by vlrnie"of Its 
collecUvlat oemership. But, If one 
watches, one will almost always 
note that the Individual "owners" 
tbruout city Will b*- the ones 
who art forbidden to " ‘walk on ths 
grass."

Therefors, ths peopis who 
haven't paid for It Ithe govern
ment) control It within certain lim
its. Tile people who have paid for 
tt (the taxpayers) can't tven get 
to use It without the permission 
of those who don't own it. And 
neither the one group nor the oth
er can dispose-of advantage, 
since neither has ultimata say .  
Only by collectlvs action which will.which, as worded, cast some light 

on this subject of ownership. He I always leave some dissatisfied can 
dosan't belltvs that tl)e federal 1 anything be done wtth U at all. 
government should "a id " In clear- j So. as we consider the great 
big up alums. Ths city rr.an»gcr qui>altc«,o( oUr time, who Is to own 
was provoksd by a recent Florida 
court decision which opened the

how ranch of what?, ws fln^ that 
the only moral and definitive an

, way lor tha state to partlctpatw lni<r«'er which makea aensa to us IS
slum clearance and urban renewal 
plans. Mr. Semmes believes that 
re-developmeqt should be left dn 
the handa ol private cnlei^riae. Kd 
put It this way: "People wbo own 
a oommunlty should plan It amd 
provide for its future . . . Down
town Interests have to finance- thidr 
own expansion. If you depend oii 
ths government to pick up th e  
tab. you don't put effort and Inter- 
ont Into It."

Now, while we subecrlbe to hie 
sentiment here, we'd like to co«-

this: Tou are to own all of what 
you produce. Tou own nothing that 
you do not produce or do not secure 
thru voluntary exchange with oth
ers who havs produced It 

No one has any right to what 
ypy. produco. You -have no . right 
to what others produce. And as 
for collective ownership . . . this 
is a ronfuslon In terms. Collective
ly, there la no ownership, there Is 
merely conlusion. of coairoi and 
dilution of respociaiblllty to the 
da'mage of all.

'Jew, Go Home!'
By WIU.IAM AIKIIN

"Jew, go home'* — Well, now, 
this la nothing new. Never In the 
pest have you svtr taken this 
gsntta sqnfostton to move on. 
But, Heaven forbid, suppose Just 
this ones, you thought that expres
sion at a few sick people actually 
expressed the conviction of all the 
people tn this wonderful land of 
ours, and all of you started to 
peck your bags and teavs fer 
parts unknown.

Just before yon leave, would 
you do me s favor? Would yon 
leave tour formula to the S a l k  
vaccine with me before you leave? 
Tou wouldn't be so heartless as 
to let my children contract polio. 
^ And would you please 1 s s 'v e 
your knack for government, and 
politics, and persuasion, and litrr- 
sturt, and good food, and- fun and 
love, and all those things, an d  
would you please leave with me 
ths secret to your drive to suc
ceed, to make money _  I  need 
more

And please Iv>v* pity on us. 
please show iu the secret of how 
to develop such geniuses as Ein
stein and Steinmeti and oh,' so 
many others who have helped us 
all. After all. ws owe you most 
of tha A-bomb, most of our rocket 
research, and perhape the fact we 
are alive today, instead of look
ing up from our chains and from 
our graves to see an aging, happy 
Hitler drive slowly by In one of 
our Cadillacs.

On our way out, Jews, w i l l  
you do me Just one more fgvor? 
Will you please drive by my house 

pick nw up/jp9 ?.I'mJust„pol

sure I  could live too well In a 
land where you weren't around 
to give as much as you have given 
to us. If you ever have to leave 
Java goaa witit you, our Republic 
goes with you. everything I and 
all my buddies fought for In 
World War II goes with you, God 
goes with you. Just pull up In front 

I of my house, alow down and honk 
because, so hslp me, I'm  going 
wUlLyou. too.

Editor's Note; "nils editoiisl 
wsa written by William Aiken, a 
member of Ihe advertising staff 
n< The News' sister newspaper, the 
Colorado Springs Gaxette Tele- 
giaph. It nanmariiea our feelings 
on the matter quite well.

M'HEDriJC.S fXlNFKRE.NTj;
WASHINGTON (UPI» — Chair

man Warren G. Magnuson »D- 
Waah.) of the Senate Commerce 
Committee has called a confer
ence Feb. IS to find out what 
government regulatory agencies 
<■# the WhednieMng frdinttry' 
have done "to solve the tangled 
television problem.'"

, About the only thing on orgo 
ment prows is thot there wars two 

.PL.'impKIBitJiiBenL... .assaa.

S a t iy  N e w s
YOUR rREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Ws bellsrs that freedom U a gift from God and not a poUUea) 
great froip ths govsnunsnL Fraedom is not Uesnsa. It must ba ermsit- 
ant with tha tniths axpresaed tn such great moral guides as ths Golden 
Rule, TIm  Ten Commandments sad ths Declaration of Independence, 

m e  aewepaper le dedicated to promotliy and preserving TOUR 
•'freedom ee trell ae ottr own. For only when man is free to control 

Kimeelf and all be produces, can he develop to his utmost capabUltiaa.
SUaeCRIFTION RATCe

Better lobs
by B. C. HOlLEt

Con We Hove Free 
Enterprise Without Gold 
A t A Stondordt

Tha mors 1 read of the rausst 
of booms and depressions tnd of 
pfumliig—"socialism — coounu- 
nism. tha mors I am convteced 
that wa cannot hits a free econ
omy a prosperous economy and 
respect the maliensMs nghts of 
tha individual without having 
toms unit of meaaurw of valos 
that cannot be increased or de- 
creaeed by the politlciaaa. In 
short, we rannet hsvw a sound 
economy and an cver-lacrtating 
standard of living without having 
gold or some other metal at a 
basts of our money.

Down through the ages whan 
men arp frae^they imanehlz M:.. 
lect gold as a measure of value 
and a storage of weellh.

A Seriens Wsndag
Am I II Maftrweww we wwenBWPw w iV F V  o r  W h im W

economy without goM as a base 
,o f our currency, the figures re- 
' ported in ths January 11 issue of 

American Institute for Economic 
Reoearch bulletin should cauao 
people to do some serious IMnk- 
ing about how our government is 
squandering our woaldi. Ths bul
letin reports:

"Tho gold stock of the United 
StatM was m.ON.NO.OM at ths 
end of December, compered writh 
lll.SM.OM.OOO at the end of No
vember and with PO.SKWO.OM at 
tho end of Oecomber IMW. Grom 
forolgn short-term datma against 
the United States gold stock were 
iMt reported at $U.MUOa.OM at 
tbs end of October, portly offset 
by U. S. short-term claims 
against foreign countries last ro- 
ported at tl.ftO.MO.OdO at the end 
of October The net domestic gold 
stock not subject to possibte for
eign demand withdrawals thus 
totaled about id.WO.OOO.PM at the 
end of Decembof. allowing for 
esiimaii^ not changes in shbrt-

€^on, + Oort Anybodyr \Fair BnQu^

JiX_

W estbrook

P eg le r

The
ATlen-Scott

Report
UnRpCRT A. 9 A V L U X n r

Take A Situation And 
Place It In The U.S.

Hankerings
Russia Ahead Of U.S. 
But Only In 'Claiming'

by HENRY McLEMORE

If our country wers somehow 
forced to exchangt situations with 
Soviet Russia, Intelligent ■ t u d y 
might help iia to realise that Khru
shchev right now le In bad trouble. 
Tha United Statea has none of the 
menacing ciHKUUona ' wliich beset 
hU empire.

In one field there ran be 
doubt that Russia ia far ahead of 
us.

That's In "claiming".
They claim something new and 

startling once a day, twics on Sun
days, and thres times whanever 
Khrushchev gives a cocktail party.

The United States, on the other 
hand, is very backward at "claim-

no would have lighter hearts, t 
dsrs for ths dogs startsd p->i 
in, which ia what would uS!

Ths worst of Russia's dangers ts Ink". Ws ara strong on hiding our
the fact that she ia eilrrounded by Achievements under a bushel end ti .-niiirf m  t 
enemy peoples wnhln the Soviet 11>ro»(lPasting 6ur"TaTTuftsr |-u- i.«ua  say. . lor
Union. Peopis who hate Ruaala. I Thia la fine and noble and all 
Who halt the people of Great Rua-! *nd undoubtedly earna a atar

uoc o «r report card, but wtth the 
W# can roughly depict this to • '’"irld- what It la today, isn.'t it 

ourselves if wa suppose that Ohio •  little fibbing?

the government could rsfuae !•.
them for a few years 
security reetrietiona.

And what about the United 
making the claim that U *
found a usq for bwby teeth ||l

OV* ffi K«nA#lf tsa

is the heart Soviet of the empire, 
the snob Soviet. Ohio's psopls are 
proud of their racial purity a n d  
their political status as ths num
ber one American Soviet.

Michigan, Indiana. Illinois, Pann- 
sylvanis. West Virginia are Amer
ican Soviets, loo, lit this theory, 
but eecond-rate, degraded captive 
Soviets yearning to be free.

The snob Soviet of Great Rueaia 
has about Uia same.prbla that.our 
people used to feel In their sUte 
citlscnship. Virginians and Hooai- 
era wers proud to ba Virginians

Inumerical superiority tn

term dsims not yet rsported for 
November and Decamber. T h i s  
figurs comparss with tS.7W.0M,- 
M t t t  ths md or NovenRiar and 
with W.I17.000.0M St ths end of 
Decembor IMS.'*

Just think of it  After we have 
deducted the dollsr claims sgalart 
our gold that the foreigners ran 
turn Into goM and tsks from our 
government, we only have S3.- 
IW.OOO.OM left, compared with 
M.tr/.OM.OOO a )«s r  prsvious.

Just whsi win happen If ws 
have no gaU sod wo want tâ  
buy products from outside of tha 
United States, or people want to 
travel outaids of tho U ■ 111  d 
htateo?

If wo camwl redeem our paper 
money in gold It srlll evenbially 
become worthless. Just as ths Con- 
tinsntal currency after the Rev- 
olution and ths German mark tai 
ins became worthless.

I want to contuMis le quolo 
from vpn MUea' book, "The The
ory of Money and Crodll", IM- 
dar ths title of "The Virtuee and 
Alleged .Shortcomingi of tho GoM 
Standard", hs wrlias:

"Ths excellence of tho goM 
standard la to be seen in tha 
fact that It renders the delenni- 
nation of the monetary unit's pur
chasing power independent of tha 
P°Ucies of govemmants and 
poliUcal parties. Furthermore. It 
prevents rulers from ffuding tha 
ftnsnclal and hodgetaiy preroga
tives of tho representativo as- 
■erabtlM. ParllamanUry control 
of finances works only if tha 
loveiruaefit U not in a position 
'ts provide ftw unsuthoriasd ex
penditures by inersssing the rtr- 
culating amount of flat money. 
Viewed in iMs light, the goM 
standard appears at an Irahspen- 
•aNe implcroent of the body of 
conthtaUanat guarantaei I h k t 
make the system of repreoontaUvo 
government function".

Then he reiatea how. when 
gold was discoversd in Califomis 
and Australis, some people 
thooghkThR gold was deflation
ary and recominended the aban- 
<>onmsnt of t^e gold atandsrd. 
This error soon passed and ths 
rritidsm of ths gold standard 
subsMed. Then von Misea n -  
marks:

"Even the moet fanabcal cham- 
plona at inflation like to diagiiiss 
theu true intentlom by declar
ing that they merely want to off
set the contraclioriiat pressure • 
wdilch tha allegedly insufficient 
supply of joki tends to produce.

"Yet it is clear that over the 
laM generationt there has pre- 
vssled a tendenry nf aft commod
ity prices and wage ratei to rise. 
Ws may neglect dealing with ths 
ecoNomic effects of a general ten
dency of money pncee and mon
ey wages to drop. For there is no 
doubt that what wo Imvo exper
ienced over the last hundred years 
wss Juit the opposits. vie. s secu
lar tendency towarda a drop in 
ths monetary unit's purchasing 
power, which was only temporar
ily 'merrupied by the aflermsih 
of ths breakdown of a boom in- 
tenticnsliv created by iredit es- 
pansion Gold became cheaper in 
terms of commodities, not desr- 
er. Whai the foes of the goM 
stinderd are aMLlwg-nir li i ib r io  
roverae a prevailing tendency m 
the determmation of prices, but 
to intenaifv very considerably the 
slreiMy • prevailing upward trand 
of prices and wages. They simply 
want to lower the monetary unlt'a 
purchaaing power at an acrtM-

*nd Hoosiert. TVie Great Russisme 
irB M  ****  ̂ Are. the grew teat people

«"'• “ pSi »
decisive b low ^w lll.^ tlm .. much , „ , „ t  and they look down on ths

tnerutmang" ahiT -Bamc
era for ourselves and the U 8 8 R .^ _ i_ . _ k«  .  ____

er le so cenain me aaaiiionsu prim# means tor deUvarv ^
long-rsngs baUistIc mlaailea he'of nui-i«ar waapons la lha voIusm

has BU^riaed for. Ihs Air Pores !* j« t  accuracy needed to stnke s . hv* .  rŵs fi. ancient daya*̂  ^  maahed. h»me-fried7 German frtPrt, •  bear makee* moneyr but a
__ _̂_ .  ̂ . 1 French fried, a

$1 BIIXJON FOR ADDITIONAL 
.MIMIi,Rft TO CO.MF. FROM 
‘FROZEN’ DEFENAC FUNDS

WASraNGTON — Thera is very 
good reason why Prerident Eisen
hower ts so certain the additlonsU
lOO

Not necessarily about new and 
dreadful weapons, which is R u s- 
ala’s strong point. Let the SovieU 
keep their claims Of orbiting bomba 
and lunar artillery to thsmselvea. 
These boasts Impress the world 
but they also frighten the world’, 
and do littls to gain friends for the 
Ruaaiank.

Let our claims, false (hough they 
may be. be claims of achleveenenta 
which wdll gladden the hearts of 
men, and cause them to bow their 
heads in thanks, not from fear of 
having something land on them.

For a startarj whj doesn't our. 
government, through soma highly 
plAced official, announct that It 
haa dtscoverad a  now and delicious 
way to cook potatoes? This would 
be welcome news to millions who 
are weary -of waling potatoes as 
they have been cooked tor years.

Through the centuries people 
have gotten fad up with baked.

would prove of beneflt to ^  
country where babies were Z  
and that's pretty near everyw* 

sxampla^ j 
exhaustive teeU had shown 
baby teeth made ideal bui 
material, and that from tha 
Ilona and milliona which 
thrown sway every year, du] 
houaes could be built, giant 
highways, and buildings 
cd.

Again, the peoplea of the 
would look upon the United 8 
as an international benefactoi

Claims Ilka these would 
tha offset those of ths R: 
tor most peopis would rather 
of living In a baby tooth bungi 
with a dry cleenT^ dog for af| 
and eating a new potato dish, 
think of s new and murde |t 
thunder from the skies. ^

W ail Streel 
In Review

NEW TORK (U PI) — 
axiom .— “ a  buU makes

and Navy will not require a big 
Increaaa in his new budget.

The explanation for this remark
able fiscal feat has been learned 
by tha House Military Appropria- 
tiona Subcommittee, headed by 
Representative Georgs Mahon (D. 
Tex.). ’

After a week of private sessions

decisive blow." French fried, su grsttn, lyonnaise, ( " 'v e r  makes money'* _  is q
"In  this vital capacity, ours far sdea by order of the Kremlin. w

exceeds the Russians', Ws havsThess peoples are necessary t o '.^ '^  Po**-' ---------
several times mors long - range,feed, to labor and fight fo r ' the w *  not matter in ths least
•w%M k-ink-.u___ _ a__i. ,  I Ths vcry fsct Uuit Bomsone thought! "'*rket is high and that It

MagaxIne.
" I  continue to bellsvs that)

and medium - range Jet bomb-'Heart Soviet.
era. Our crews aro better trained,! i „  this example the people o f ' “ **'’*  '*®**“ ’  ** •"'wgh lo;«»* «««K 'ult to make gains In

sunshineand we are ahead In air-to-air re- Indiana would speak their o w n  
fueling and air-to-ground mtsailes. I language. They would net "think" 
Even If the Soviet produced and]Ohioan. Ths same difference sx- 

with Defense Secretary T  h o m a s {deployed mors missiles than wa.isjs on all sidsa. Ths West V I r- 
Gates. Ganecal Hathaa Twlning^|now estimate, U.ev still would notiginians know nothing nt the Mirh. 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of have aufftcient military superiority J (ganders and lUlnolaans. They all 
Staff, and other Pentagon author!- to allow Khrushchev to mi^ke a'have their formal and technical 
ties, the Committee has ascertain
ed that the t l .  billion required for 
theee additional ICBMs and IRBMs 
will coma out of other defense

Into the lives of •*')<nied during the last twoj 
milliona. > three yeers," writea J.

A week after the potato aensa-1 ®**®‘**^" Forbes, 
tion, the government could release While it Is entirely poeelble 
the news that It had perfected a **** Industriala cr:
ik>g which, WHW7I Jumped u^'on***!'■*•*'• Tn T W  WfUghaT" IB '
you wtth its paws, dry cleaned youa)-. _____ _ __ _

rational decision that Ruasif could but undesired sUtus as SovleU but' !?****** ‘•Irtying you. A Cape 
attack the U.S. and still survivs." hale Moscow. i^n avers l dateline would give the

In his prepared S3-page state-1 The Lithuanians are an o I d|
ment Gates claimed, "Our ICBMs

funds — that Congress voted last are more accurate than thoes of
year and which havs been quietly 
"frosrn" or are being shifted by 
the President.

This startling privats testimony 
la stm unfinished. The Committee 
is tontinuing to dig into this mat
ter behind rioeed doors. But so far, 
the Oommittee's records show the 
following big military appropria
tions previously voted by Congress 
havs either been impouitded or

the Soviet Union 
Discussing tha impounding of

Christian pMpIs. Many of them : pie from Brisbane to Bucharest

months ahead, and that sale

are Baptlsta, by the way, w i t h
Strang attachment to the American; Oregon—  tf wa think of them 

.Baptist community. Tliey w o u l d ' ^ *  •• hateful captives Oh i o ,  
NIKE-ZEUS funds. Gates told the never have heard of the strange,I** conjure the situation in Russia. 
Committee, "N o  single project In 'far away Uxbeka or Cossacks ex-! We have soon forgotten o u r

etocka will make new hlgha, 
win took the view that tavea^  
should exercise extrema caul 
in making new selections 
"change ths gears in their thf 
tng."

Chemical sales thia year are | 
j timpted as high as St MIHon

the defense program has beea and-cept In echoelbooka. Moscow p o t  •com  (or the Austro - Hungarian

weapons and equipment 
S137 million for the NIKE-ZEUS 

anti-miMile missile now 1n advanc-

is being given more study . . . but|ltaem under slavery and.deported re which alt editorial pundits 
pending completion of a long seriesje million of their relatives, scat-;*'*'* orators in those days called 
of tests, the S13T million Oongreas tering famUiea more cruelly than{"T7>« Polyglot Empire." But that 
voted last year for this purpose is slave children ware taken f r o m  empire had advantages
being rsrried over and held in re- American alavs parents In t h e  toa Russian polyglot empire, 
serve.’* j southern states. This dispersion of The people had food They had

warmth in winter. They had wine 
and folkways and family ties and

shifted on ths President's orders;! Gates also strongly implied that:the Lithuanians, to mention j u s t  
SITS million to moderniss Army Russia now haa a nuclear-power- one small group among m a n y

ed submarine.
"Our latest estimate,** hf said, 

"is  that the Soviet ia In the process
sd development and test stages. | of achieving its first operational
The Army wsnted to etart Trfidnr,.,fespabHity wtth 'nudbar-m bmarim slaughter of N«EPtws tn raducs t l t o ' m i d s u m m e r  tn. Xtoecow when 
*i__ «ki. k..> .w. number of motiths to be fed as Khrushchev was showing off to ths

■r Carrier 
P i

la Paapa, We per week. Feld la bstsi 
fl .lt  per f anntlM. f l t . H m r  year By 
Ina sene. tlj.M  par yaar e » i d «  retail .. 
w for einsle oepy te dally, ISe Sunday. No 

locaUllee eerved by rarrier Pubitobad dally except Beiurdey by Tbe

roonthe.
retail trading sene, tl 
Bonta Prioa for einsle
in locatlllee eerved by ____
ftaipa Dally Newe. Atchleon at boiaeryillt. Patnpa. Texaa. i'booa MO t-WlS 
aU departlaaela Sateead aa seosad elaaa awuer aader iba act of March 1
iW*. _ '  _______

adyaaea (at of flat) tt.U per 
mall It.Id per year In 

trading aeaa, f l .U  par
mail orderi accepted

rated pace.
"Such a policy of rsdicsl ht- 

flationtsm is. of course, extreme- 
iy popuUr. But Its popuUrity to 
to s srvhf extent ihM to a roisap- 
prehenaton of Its affects. What 
people arc really asking (or is a 
rise In ths prices of those com
modities tnd services they are 
selling while the prices of Ihoee 
rommodlhes snd serricee which 
they are bui-lng remain unchang* 
ed. The potato grower slms at 
highar prices for potatoes He 
4tm  IS ilM M jK  S.I1M-IS

The Doctor 
Says:

tkm of this weapon, but the Praat-jea.’ 
dent turned that down.

gno million (or research and testa i 
of tha Navy's submarine-detection j 
program.

S4S million to Increase the Ma- 
! rtne Corpa from 175,000 to 200,000.

53.1 miUton to atari preparatlona 
for building a nuclear aircraft car
rier.

t i t  million for electronic devices 
for secret Navy projects.

512 million (or National Guard >«''• P*»«y
conatrurtlon, snd 57 million f o r .  weU knows how you and your lara- 
Nstlonal Guard equipment. '*''*•

gtOO-mlllton for Air Force enn- 
atruction of underground I(?BM 
bases shifted to pay. for the new 
missile build-up.

BACKSTAGE STORY — Defense 
Secretary Gates assured the Com
mittee that the freexlng and shift-

by EDWIN P. JORDAN, M.D. 

After your doctor has viMted

groups In the empire, was done 
by state order from Moscow. The

Jart by the Manufacturing 
Ists* Assoclatkxi. a study of 
situation by Smith. Bbrney A 
shows.. Sales tn ItW wtll s| 
or pass 25 billion dollars 
It s 7 per cant increaaa over 
previous record of 523.415.000 
set in 1M7 — a significant g 
In view of the prolonged si

a ditmh. unreasoned attachment to 
their villsgea and natlona and, ul-

American Confederacy never didjTlmiptely, to the crown, 
any such thiruj. There wss nof Russia can’t feed even herself.

there was In tha Ukraine accord
ing to the deacriptlons of Dr. J. 
B Mattbewa, who waa there snd

greatest concourse of the foreign 
press In all Ruaato'a hlatory, Rus
sia could not provide a sprig of

saw ths starvation, and of Eugene asparagus, a leaf of spinach, a pod 
Lyons, among many'others,- who'**7 beans or peas even tn the HiMal

husband's a poor provider, or that 
ing ' of this s i  bniion’ 'In military ,"™I

Oiances are he's diacecered any 
family skeleton that's tiw-ked away. 
He doesn't need to send his patient 
to a psychoanalyst to find out 
that mom's domineering, pop's a 
lazy drunk, the wife's a scold, the

funds ia not impairing the strength 
of U.S. arined forces or giving Rus
sia new strategic advantages.

Particularly, the recenlly lnstall- 
ed Pentagon chief vigorously deni
ed that U S. military might ia In
ferior to the Soviet. I “

"Ths Impression being conveyed . . .
in some quarters that Russia w M ll'? * *  “ nctuaty log those
ov.rf.w . ... A. K .. - I - . . , .  under lU roof.

rebellious hunch that ara making 
their parents heartsick.

And on the other hand no teach
er or sorial smrker ran tell him 
"home influences are bad” If he's 
seen with his own ryes bow hard 
a mother and father have wxirfced 

make their home, however mod-

overtaks ua or haa already out 
distanced ua is not supported by 
fact," declared Gates. "While the 
Soviet is a formtdaMe military 
power, it emphatically does n o t  
contributa to our national security 
to over-estimaU that country’s 
strength and position.

It ran even be dangerous to

Neither does the seasoned doc 
need to do a batch of skin tests 
to find out that mom breaks out 
when she eats fish, sii is upset 
by strawberries, Aund Emma gets 
sick lo her stomach when she 
takea sapfrin and pop's been sen
sitive to horse serum ever since 
he got thst "shot" of tetanus anti-. „  — he got thst snot of tetanus antt- 

own aecurity and standing in I ,h „ ume he stepped on a
tha world to allow the false im 
pressifin to go unchallenged that 
the U S. ia a aecond-rate military 
power. That la not true, and It is 
doing our country a great disserv
ice to say It."

"What about Khrushchev s claim 
Ibat the Sovtrt hAs" snrh miSvire
superiorito <n-er ua that they can 
(discard fneir manned bombers?"
ssked Representative Daniel Flood 
(D.. Pa l. ,

‘ ‘Russia mpjf have a modest

pricM. He is injured tf tbase oth
er priees rias sooner ta*. In great
er proportion than the price of 
potatoes. If a politician adfkesslnc 
a meetinc decTards that the gm- 
ernment .-inuid adopt a policy 
which makes prices rtos. Ms hear- 
art are likely to applaud. Yet 
each of them is thinking of a dil- 
ferent .pnes rtss.

"From Ums immemorial infla
tion has been recommended aa a 
meant to sllcviale ths burdens 
of poor worthy debtors at the ex- 
ponas of rich hsrali creduart".

rusty nail. In the bock of his 
mind, he has all that dope on file, 
^ust as he remembers how well 
mom or pop or sis or Aunt Em
ma did when he prescribed an old 
remedy the textb^s wrote off as

_______ ___________
Like the flavor of the house that 

rhanged (ram bricks and .stones 
to "the old homestead." the doc’s 
grab bag of assorted information 
"Jest growed "  To the professors 
who do the examining when the 
locpi physician applies for entrance 
In a learned aoriety, this fund of 
Information is ss useless as stage 
money.

Rut this grab bag*of hometown 
Mtelligence makes fhe doctor more 
than a medical advisor. He ripens 
into the family frietul. And his 
death affects many of his patients 
like the pesaing itf a father.

When you vlsif your family doc
tor-or hs comes to see you at 
home, you ran help him help you 
by preparing a little memorandum, 
like a shopping Hst, before the con- 
Bultation.

Jot.dmni tlw MtoCt dais srhsa

confirmed It all later.
To ba sure, Stalin used tbs best 

physical males of this polyglot em- 
pira in tha war against H i t l e r .  
Rut in the Ukraine many of those 
who were left behind on the land 
tried to welcome and join the Ger
mans. Hitler mistrusted them and, 
to their astonishment, slaughtered 
them, except a few who were bid
den into the German armlet.

Thesa Ukrainians wera and still 
are Germans tn blood and at 
heart. So Stalin and Khrushchev

Ukraine.
The chicken waa rubber. T h i 

"steak" waa jagged chunks

atrlks. the firm points out.

2 k MofiwmbuH
Anm.T iUruam IU.SS ChBI

t
ti.N. 2«% oft an Urge BsaMri 
'ort Oraalte A MarbB MO 5-5

Spqcioi N eticM

CANARY Wrde, 
aUe RawMch ProdneU. Mr*.
wiUlW, m T^ w. wik*.

P aa M  Lodf* W
lannmin.

W*<|. Jan. f7. T'M p ir 
lltudr A practlrp 
Thum. Jan tx. 7 M p.m

buck beef hacked off witR thaivui^er.
cleavar in random Nows w h i c h ' B  B B.ard.e. w M
delivered the splinters of bona .  
By Ruaalan atandarda this w a s  
luxurious.

Who would feed Ruaala and her 
satalllU Soviets in war against ua? 
Would China, perhaps? Would East 
Germany?

Would the alave people at Ne
braska fight to defend arrogant

deported all they could deport btrttOhIo? Or would they hope t h a t
only a few, reutivciy, to Siberia 
Tn them by teaching and instinct 
the Russians alsraya have b e e n  
dirty. Inferior, sttij^, c r i n g i n g  
serfs kissing the vsry boots of pet
ty aristocrats and army officers 
until 1917.

How ran ths Russians be si) 
aristocracy so anon, eapecUlly in 
view of the scarcities of f e e d  
clothing,- snap and tofiet paper, nr 
any kind of paper, during those 
42 years?

If ws think of Ohio as the heart 
of a Soviet empire and all the 
states surrounding Ohio and ex 
tending In rows to ths limits of 
a circle, to California, New England

tcAI-L i-esuUr halfriita. ^t. FUt 
11.ti. ImparUI Bartwr Shop.
K Koeter- Opse TuwAar Uiroi
naturiUr. _  ______

f L a t  TOPS It.F. namau a she 
l l . l i  sack. Clements Barber Sh 
att B. Cwrier. MO »-iU7.

IS Bwtiiiqss OppertmilNM
l\>R IIALeK: I pr*M rt#*ntnc 
II h p boiler. A*1 cofwlltlon Ppn 

■sovAd. I2SM.M cA*h. lUrvlc* CUi 
er». rblldr«Mi«. Tmxmm

srith Ohio crushed they would be aPK a s p a .n ' neeherT^Borser. 
again free citisens of their ownj N. Main >-pree« Beunnehly prU-

1 Re*Ronib|* ifotin p*jrm*nte Cmr 
Nfbrapka. • copied m  u«d«-iii.

you first (elt out of sorts. Just 
what kind of distress you suffer 
ed. how severe it was, what made 
it wane, what made it better, 
wha.t you did to try to help ynur- 
aelf snd what effect these efforts 
had

Don’t waste his time srhile you 
nrinri and haw.

Try to give him a brief and exact 
'aammary. Skip thie fancy trim
ming.* like where you ito ^  wtten 
you first felt the pain, who was 
standing with you, what you said 
to him or her and what ha or she 
said to yotL

When he leaves, make an entry 
tn some household ledger. Put 
down wrhat he said Mis ths mat
ter and what medicine he pre
scribed. Keep this writh s record 
of the preventive shots you've sU 
taken and the operations you've 
had performed.

You may never look at it again. 
But. oq 'W  other hand, tt may 
save you from being given a drug 
that mads you ill or from being 
operated on to remove an appee- 
dix nr a gall Madder that waa fb 
moved yean atik
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1 English duks 
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L A ^ S  B E A U T Y  S H O P
iM i Behind Wllaon nrug

103 Rm I E s t M B . fw .S v i *  I Q I i  lO J

NOnTH FAULKNSN
laorgi S boflroom. ••porat* 4tnlnf

_____________
SAftT PR AtIR

t B«drootB and d«B at 17U Kvar* 
uroaa. Wood burning ftroiM&oo. sroor 
rottiid air oottdli^ino. olpctrio 
ronk'tPp and ovan, dUbwaahar and 
diapoaai. Top qu^lty througbout. 
$14.:^.

> BKapROOM bfickp IVi bath»g dq^blt

•parata 
lll.kdt

s o  lu H d in f  an d  R tp a ir  SO

STOP OUST with alnauaum Soots 
and atom windowa. Fro# Hatlmatta.
Mmpa T ^ . . ^  A w a ^  Cô _________

of- (mall 
. Free as- 

Barraa A  Barren.

4ij)U>INQ and remodallna 
commercial and ratiMantbu
Jimntaa. 4-4Ma. _____ _______
. H O U S T O N  l u m b e r  CO.'

A bU A R  PAINT 
iH  # .  Foator MO i-ttti

FRlCtfH whola milk, aklmmad milk, 
whipping craam. and buttar. MO* 

w4*i&0l.

63 Laun dry 63

r S it u M t e n W e n t e d  19

E do you Ironlna in my homr 
up and drilvri* If daatrad. IMI 
llroi. MO 4>4UI

M a i T HaV* W a ntad

^OlrCX naada i»»n »or 
larvlr* In PamiM. Apply ^  
ptraai Amarillo

$117  W E E K L Y
Brt — plua rxprnaa allowanr# 

rav aaUaflad with your prrat.nt 
la and lack of apportuklty to 
ica**
u doinf a aood )ob where you

a k alari widr-awaka married 
21-41 With rtaalrr for unlimited 
lunliy. Oan In Pampa 
r»va.
lent, proaraaalva and fftna* 
Ita. Car. refarrni-aa rid gegaal

WASHINO te lb ironlnc M .U doaan 
mixa.. plaoaa. Curta na a aparlaltj. 
TM N. Banka. MO 4-llN .

(OkiAi. s . k a m  lA u n d b i  in c .
ftm llr bundMa Inol^ually waab^. 
Wat waah. RouaO 4hr. Fnmllr tle- 

^  tab. I l l  JL AtMiaau. HO 4>UU.

66 U ph o ittarv , R tp a ir  66

B ru m m att 't  U oho lsta ry
1111 Alcock Dial HO 4-TUt

6 8  H ouseho ld  G o ^ s  68

one

■ lAB UUHllfy. .Jreai* •JL.'^kaeV lamonal Interview apoomimrni, 
K ta  1U« Parr, Amartlk). atvlng 
Ira l ouaMftratlona. _

H e lp  W o n to d  2 2
I  m m m m  ^  m rnm-m ^ m »

IlKSSKP n«pdad. Appiy *t tha 
%ttdo Inn Mn iilgg''

M c L A U G H L ifS  r U R N IT U R E
t e ^ .  Cuylar _  Fhont HO_4-4»01

W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  
F U R N IT U R E  M .A R T

Carwala bp Alexendar, Smith » d  
Bigelow, .
"Ixrw prlras ifuat don't happar — 

They era made"
lU  t. fbivlar--------- --- MO (• I l lT

^ e w t o o  Fu.'n ltura Store
Foatar _  MO 4-tTil

T fX A S  F U R N l fU R E  C O
na Nortb CuyitT ____  _  MO 4-4dtl

.S H E L B Y  J , R u f  j

BIIU tt^d^ im  a._raulkn«’ ____
4 ROOM fumlabM eperiBMnt. naw 

hadroom aultA plumbed for saabrr.
Incfulra at Jr. UInnIck'a Trailer Park 
1-4 mile S. on Idfora Hl-way. 

iTtiiOM . blila paid.' private hath, 
anlanna. couple or alnala lady only.

t rtbOhf. private"' bath. blllaf SbYiriTTITW ; 
paid. Antenna. Waabar and dryer.. m o r t m  anAV
4*0 N. Waat. MO f-MdO  ̂ ____

n ic k  ‘■•••n ,*“i " ‘.***^ u?* n ' dlubw ream, double xaraer .baaL Sea at 411 N. | m Y n y  aood rondltloa
_Rallard. apartment 4. _  , commllmanl
1 and 1 BOOM fumlahad aparunanta I

Private bathe. Bachelor or eoupla NEAR WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL
only. MO 4-M40 or 4-MI1.____  j  Bedroom wtth allachad sarasa

r  ROOM. aaratA jnwund level, vary Aaauma II f. loan lor only MM
nice. Carpeted. Wall fumaea. An* down and 144 mseth. Immediate
trnna. Baihalor MO 4-1144___ ____

Ca ROK' I "room fumlahad apartment.
Inriulrt IM N, Sunuiar er call MO- 
& -W I. —

r En Y: r~room furnlahetl ilu- 
pltx apartment and sarat*. MO 
moalh. *07 KIdar. MO l* »447

9 6  U n fv rn is h «d  A p o rt ifitn H  9 6

NICK OUTLKX apartmtni. I  rooma 
and hath NIrW location. Inoulra 
1044 8. Faulkner. . _ .  _

I BKTJnnnSrunfurnlahad'duplrx'wIth 
xaraat. Cloaa In. Rant la cheap. MO- 
4-1427 after I JO.

FOR RK.NT — I wo l " bedroom apart- 
mintA Stovaa and rrfrlearatora fur* 
nlahad. (lea A water paid. Aleo 1 
ftimleliad Httidio npaiitnanC with 
all blila paid. MO 4-1404.___________

9 7  Fur4ilsho4 H ou ses  9 7

t ROOM furniBhad hnuaa. W aUr paid.
month. MC) ____________

I ROOM modern furnltbad houa«^.^n- 
qulre^ f41_8. Wflli.

NICK alaan H mom furnlthad mndarn 
hou«p. HilU paid. 701 JC. Maiona.
MOJMW07. __ ___

c'ldKAN well fumlaiii^ baJroiMn 
hou8#. ne pau. ti l  K. Haial.

4 ROOM fumlaho^hnuaa BilM paid.
<*oupia only. S<t4 month* At raar 
o f je n  cn^ntin# Mo_4-if73 _

roft RKNT.* m'odern"’ claan t room 
i urniihod how j  -Janaad yard, naw 
f'ook atova. lit! K._J||Yadarlr. "

NRWIrY darnrat^ fumlahad -or up-* 
furnUhatl hou«a. 700 Raid ^Tajpai- 
ad. f«*nc9d ^faraga. M.0 _f^ll24 or

______ _____  _______

LaARUB t room fumlahad houaa MS 
month 11UH Rlplay, MO 4«SiTt. 

l"Rt^OM modarn*7um(»had houta. MR* 
paid. Antenna, iiarage. Fenrad yard.
CkMM In, ona child accapted. la>i 

K j?fahan. —

^ n i e  3  fe m a le  H e lp 2 3

p  High eehoot *r g r ^
sgoro Um*. .Pg-b* fur- 

CTdlnkHos a w a id ^  Writ, r^ -  
41. Mcliaola. Bex 14M. Xmarlllo.

$ew ing 3 0

uitAMMINO. * • * “"?
? Club *hlru, a » «c l^ t r .  
.land. 11*4 K. nanb*. 1
s.' iutt(m
ration*. Scott 8«w Sh-S. 
(•t. MO 4-7U*.

and
Mr«.

»-t4(*

A p p lien ce  R epair

C A L L
. . I I T T K A S  R i f  A IR
Ihorliad Waitinahooaa Dealer

M O  9 -9S91
kii Raaa>.'a an Larat ar Small 
hlanaat, TV'a and Antannaa. 

enabla Frlaaa. tH  S. Cuytar

A p p ii* * * * *  * * e * * L
•DETB ^B SV IC B  an all APS- 
:aa and T. V.'S. Waahara,Dry* 

Ranaaa, RafrlJiamta^ ^aaa- 
LOOK! Naw ft" T.V. pictnra 

I tnatnUad M« with 1 year « a r -  
«  at Qrahama T.V. and Ap4dl- 
, and FumHurn tH  S. Cwytor 
4*4144.

FURNTTURB FOUGHT A  ROI.D 
*11 A  Cuylar __  MO 4*4441
STOVE PARTS * Robartahaw heat 

oontrola. even door handlaa, aprini 
vahra knaba Jonaay'e FttmT 

_S. ClUItr. MO 1.M24 .. ^
<10<»J> New Home Sewtng Muctilne 
_for aala_414_N. Ballard 
I il«M  4 pc. hadroom aulta, poetar 

had. rhaal. vanity draaaar and 
banrh, white provincial flnleh 444.M 

I I'aad Sarval refriaeralor .... 444.M 
I Used baby bad and mattreea 4I4.I.'> 
I Fr. Sectional, prean upbolatary. doaa

net show wear .................... 42*.la
4 Palm of matrhina occaiional rhaira,

both for ............................... 414.44
1 I'aad bahv laitda and atroilar com

bination ................................  14 M
t'nfinlahad bar iioole ...^ .............11.44
All baoilnx atovae radiK-ad

R O D  M A C O O N A L D  
F U R N IT U R E

Itl B. Curler MO 4-C44I

poasaailon.
Nice I badroom with I roomt car* 

patad. tUalOO.
t Badroom wtth attarhad garaga. Can 

ba handlad for M74. ifs mo.

S BPDR(X>M wtth ovar li ft  wi. ft 
attarhad garaga. til.100. AMuma 
4'y« (I. I. Loan for tlTSt. |7t month.

NtAR TRAVIt gCHOOC
Vrw 1 hadroom brick, caramio tUa 

hatha with rolorad flxturaa, alar.
4 4Mjk'Uip ai)d pyan,.- dlipiotgil, aa-* 
tra nica, minimum down pyamant.

NORTH OWlOHT
S Radroom. 4 moa. oM. hirrh rahinata, 

tnu .quality throughout. |10M down. 
Iwi.tl mo.

NORTH HOBART
OralFtnt homa or butinaaa location. 

tlO.MO.
gOUTM BARNES

1 Badroom. separata dining room, 
garaga. IMOO. g(*od tarma

Wa Ball, Trada, BuiM ar Buy

Offira Fampa Hotal ........  MO 4*Mtl
Valma Lawtar .................MO 9-Hal
Halon Kaliav ..jti.a...- M4V 4-tlM
Gloria Blanton ........ .......  MO »*M7l
Bob BmUh .................. MO 4-44M
Jim Dallay ....................  MO ft*im

.fat Sale 103i113 fraiiaify la  be Mavad l i l t
C . H . M U N D Y ,  R ao lto r

MO 4*nil 'as N Wynne
laAROR 3 badroom homa in Bualnaaa 

XoiML dsk~ -~-aoaa49'*~~df04i9p86r'"̂ oa*
7Fxl4<K. Good looation fbr an apart* 
mant houaa Fricad right.

AldMOBT naw I badroom hHok. E. 
Fmaar. 470# aw. M. floor a{maa 
Caniral haat. Oarbago diapoaai 
Ill.kOC

DA.MIFT oornar huainaao lot. ttO’iU#' 
Good far aarvfr# atadon. (Toaa in

$4## down.
ATJtfOBT new t badroom. N. Dwtght 

It.bOO down.
I BKr>R<K)M Garaga Kanoad yard 

R. HvikA IMd down
T ROOM dupiai I rantala. Cloaa In. 

ll.tMMf down
Kl<*K I badroom and dan on Sanaca 

Lana I11#0 dpwn.
I BKDROOM a\ Davla. MMO. IMO 

down.
I hodToom oo S. Buntfiar. Frlood MM# 

for quirk aala. $!l#0 down
APARTMENT houaa ckM# 4«

3 room fumlahad ^partmrnti. Two 
1 room apU. Ait prHrata hatha. 
M.OOA. M.M# aqulty. Taka amall I 
bodroom r/n daal.

Tour Liatingff Appraclotad
b YTS^WSKR; i brdroom. Ills  Mmnmctk 

Radwood fanca. .Small monthly pay* 
manU. Low aqulty Call MO S*4tf4 
for fcppolnjmant- __

fi. E. FE ftR ELL A G E N C Y
laa jl. MO e j ii ji  or m o  4*t iu
B'T OW-NUTR;"! Room'wome, I bathe, 

end aereae. Priced riahi. MO 4. 
m i. l ie  ilaorale. _  _

D U N H A M  C C ^ S T .  C d
MO l*S44l tL m o  4-M27
iIq UITy ' in t unSPMotair wui take 

homa or rant proparty. MM Alcock. 
MO (-M il.

4 ROOM houaa. Good condition MO., 
4-1*44 after * n m. ar all day Satur-1 
day and Bunday.

TO ~Vt4
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120 AittatnabRaa Far Sale 120 120 Aufatttabilas fat Sab 120
1

rJ*M <'HEVR0I,BT U  Ton Plrh-»ip. 
11*4 Bob Ewina. IMt A4cock. MO*
4 ^ 4 1 4 1 . __________

‘Y h B BSaT U tS ^
CAB A *BUCK  

FBICSS IN FAMFA
t*4T rilBVROI.ET IIS. 4 door rer, 

»undnrd uitomninnlfm 
h*at*r, tutona.

IN I FORD 1 ton

BEST T R A IL E R  S A L E S
NKW AND irSKD TRAILERS 

H4tBk Rate.
W Hlahway *0 Pk. MO 4*4144
lf:i4 4 UKUKtXIM irellar house 44'

L xUA  plaeJ4*-tU0a,-44A'Waa4-Brawn: I .  .  ,  .
140 4-114* I k*et*r, tutona. vary dean .. 484*

..v w.we.i..cc.r-k'~...' ,ef*" _24.f-*T~' .  .7*44 FY7RD I ton. Vl, weMlna tmek ll.>4 M AETW O O D lFx<“  ^ i f jm d *  1M4 CHEVROLE-i, 44d* m  tan l» »"  
aqulty (or nlca fumUura and bdlanca

Clay Trallar ihj  ̂ n i  " L-IMi AUC. with
wheal ba*a. vary riaan.

, m  " L*l»4 _ .
paUs aM  wtneh.

e e e .  w e. a a e  **** P*‘ kup V% Ton
116 A n te  R a aa ir  G a re a a t  1 16  i*** f o r d  ri*a pickup, ciaan

t BRUKOoM. TV or |uagt room, t 
hath* Carpalad. OloRa to achooia. 
Kio t^hrlatlria. MO 3-llbl

DINI.VG ROOM and Coffaa Bhop i 
(Twnar fnmiah 'gvorythlng Including |

I ROOM aami-modrm fumlahad houAa
_Jnqulra Ml B. Bomarvllla.____
I ROOM'~fumUh#d houa*. To aduU#..

pata__B̂ lbi ^a»d AnUnna. 414

utlMtlaa^for |ltl par month. 
“— <TtF-AttTMkNT; pi ■gpiiftŷ

ETOTP sm t -W

R a O a  U b 34

la s  Samaa. Few ^  0 * *1 ^ " *  
fiaa for aala. m tV a m o a  Ortva.

4-4*70. Oanrsa W>na-___________
C S i M m E v w B N
BowurvUla Fhona HO 4*4*41

f c N l t E B T K E V l S l O N
Hobsft__________  MO l*MW

Bwfciin R a4*a~k  T V  L a b
wan MO 4-11*1

A gp lia iic a s 3 6

B
d  u s e d  r a n g e * ____
. SHAFER APM-TANCIIM

♦r__ ________  _*^^_*** lll
ippR a iK a  A  f V  Co.

FHILCO -  MOTFOINT

I
I. Cuylor MO ••OTI
o f i s T d d S i r n ^ M d F

Ir Coadlttonlaa.-J'ayB* JS*st 
V KlnawmlB Fhana MO 4-Htl 
41I>CO duro-mat ^monatrafcr

FIBBSTONt STOBS
m y l a r __________

file f*ot d*a«i-lypa daap
. at 41* N --------------------- --
|i«e

Faulkntr or rati MO-

TRY A 
Classified

PHONE MO 4-2525
69  M lK t l la B a a u s  Far S a le  a 9

a u c t i o n " S A L E
V|'a Sail On Coneixnmmt 

SUNDAY 1:** — T U fsD A T  T:M
Frtca Road. MO 4-l4n*

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
" W a  rent m ost o n y th in g "

lie N. Samarvllla ___  MO «*iaSf
AIB-eONDITIO)4Sir~COVSBS 
WB MSASUBB AND INSTALL 

FAMFA YBNT A AWNINQ CO. 
IIT a  Brown MO 4-II4I

6 9 A  V ac in ia i C laan ars  6 9 A

COMPACT, Tha wutwca llphtaat fuB* 
power vacuum daanrr. Johnny 
Waaka *711 Alciek. 4 -»M . i*2t7L

7 0  M u s ic a l Instrum ents 7 0

Cr>FkAI»/bfsov

fo p a r  H a n g in f  38

V / /  I I  » "  * »

I I I  M. C»yi*» »»• * -< IH  
4AM4A. TIXAt

Dr*r, *«« Dwight.
L'TIN<rVnd"nap*r hanalna 
kk xuar*nt*ad. S

N. Pumnar
.. B. (Petal Cola. 
MO 4*7174.

Paintinf 39

h u n t e r  «  C R O SS
or end tttatlsr Daoamtac*.
4*1404.___________________  _

T ra n s fe r  g  b o r a g e  _ y  

Eipo W o ra fw u s a  A  T ron sfa r
ffovlni with oara Evarywhara 

T y W  • fk . MO, 4-U n

H au lin g  M o v in g  4 0 A

W ils o n  P iono Salon  
N a w  on d  U sed  P ionos .

Try our rental plan 
1111 Wlllleton MO 4-4171

I blocka Kaat of Hlahland Hoap.

71 R k rc la a 71

S T i

vinaiL*a a iB S  s h o p  
■teck at part* one 

Ir aarvloa 
8. Caytar PM MO

•ay

73 Flowers, Bulbs 7 3

^A^^KfeOffiLfliLDtrwIs Tulls BmIIw

9 8  U n la n f fA u d  H ou ses  9 8

I ROOM modern unfumlehad houaa. 
(las and water paM. SOI N. Chrlaty.
Inoulra 102V Alcock.____________

4 ROOM *nfurni«h*d houaa. I l l  K.
Chrjaty. CeU MO_tT*lt*. _ » ______

TWO b e d r o o m ’ h(niaa with raraga.
Plumbed for waahar-dryar. t ill (lar* 

Jand. Ph l - l l l l  or 4-14*4 
4 ROOM modem* howaa tsa *  -month 

Water paid. Inquire 441 B. Barnaa. 
CLEAN S room houaa. fenced yard. 

T. V. Antenna. Water paid. II*. No 
(toga. 44* 44414 Raar. MW ^H f4. 

FOft RE.v TT” rnfumlahad 2"Vadroom 
_houaa In Skall^oam^Phona VI l - l l l l  
4 BEDROOM houaa. txcallant condl* 

tion, fenced yard, avatlahia Fab. lat 
_IU * Juniper. 4*44** ar t -W I.
I RCTOM modern unfum lehad houaa,
lnqulra_lll_ S. Somafvllle __

Nlc5E"4"room houaa acroaa from achoel 
Inquire 114* K. Klng*mlll. MO- 
4-420*

an tnvaatm^nt l/S down.
MOTKLB: Wa hava aavaraJ. U. 11 

and 7 unit. *W>II lotatad Making 
monay. Tradaa ah# financing can 
ba arrangad

J.srOMK PROPKRTT
Tww tiouaaa and. gtracT apartwaftf. 

Raqniraa vary Mttla monay to ha* 
nd*9. (Toaa In. Build ng your aatata. 
Buy and lat rantala pay for It 

Wa hava othar llatlnga. ,
BSN H. W ILLIAM ! ' 

Sanded.Baal E.tata.Rrakar 
X, 11IV4 Watt Foatar 

MO. *-*211___
6vt’N ftR 'i~LbbS it ymtr gain. Only 

4*4* movaa yon Into this beautiful

~ 8 ao tb  a  Patrick  R e e l Estate
Mo_4-2*u _   k*'>:'*r*^*
F * r  n «  Bddt D o u * Ib  Rm U  Estate

N IE M E IE R  R E A L T Y
Ila Nlam*l*r MO t-»4lt
Ruby C u l^ p a , ________Mq_4-I744
RANl.'llK* near Ftmpa Kurnlihad 

homa for rent Fhnna 4-4M7.
R E L IA B L E  R E A L T Y  C O .

Ethal HlronA Managar 
MO *^U7. MO 4-IUA IfO 4*4l»t

W H IT E  H d U S E 'L U M B E R  CO*.
- -̂CuatnoB BuUt Momaa-^

|#l_f RaltarfJ "  MO
R. A .  M A C K  R E A i r f i T A T l
n i l  *  Barnia MO 4-1144
----------W . M. ■ a N E “ K ¥ « Y V ’ ~ ’ *"
Til W. ReatW' Ph. 4-1441 cr l**l(<4 
A. L. Patiiok, AaaoolSle, MO 4-44U 

Mra H. E. Saorn. MI> *-*411
H . W .  W A T E R S

REAt, F.STATE RROKFR
K --

E A G LE  R A D IA T O R  S H O P
:i4 W. Fimtitr___________MO 4*4111

tt  y m  vAet wtop, Do.vi 'fetan 
K IL L IA N 'S ,  M O  9 -9841

Rraak and Sftach iarvie* 
" ’m u k iT U T s  iON  

Rear Frxmt End and Sarrlea
Its W. F M t*r_______Fhona MO 4*«1I1
PAMPA W H in L  A UO NM SNT Sai • 

Ttca CotBplats Baar aqalpmaoL 114
8. irroaL M O ^ S e i* _  ___________

AUTOMCmv’E Barvlca! Motor tuna- 
up. braka adjustmant, brakaa ra* 
llnad. Oanaratora aiul Startara ra* 
palrad, mufflara laH plpao and 
minor Automotive Marvloa

A .  R. A .  O F  F A M F A
4*1 W Foatar MO l-IJIIl i

p a Mp a  .j^riA -fOR  s h o p  I 
Radlatovs, gaa tsaka ket water tanka '
rapnirtd I n  B. Brown MO I-4U1.

SKK IT* irOR THE ABOVE l'«E O  
TRU ('K * THEY M(7*T BE »OIJ> 
TANK TRUCK*. TRI.'CK, TRAC
TOR* a n d  TANDKM* 

MCCORMICK FARM SOP STOBS 
Intamatkmal Harvettar 

MO 4-74*« Prka Road
After 4 Call 
MO 4-44*1 
MO 4-2*4*
MU 4-472*

117 Body Shops 117

m

I 0 7 A  $ o U  y  T re d o  1 0 7 A

1 AROIIS C-44 Camera wilh F I *  
lana cgB# 4 flg«h 1*100 mm TclepKo- 
to lana I Powar Vlawfindar f̂ oat 
ghouf 12W.## XlT Wfc* nifW Will frada 
for work car or plek-up 0*lt MO 
4*iftU.

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  S H O P
Car Painting--Body Work

1 1 I N .  F roe( M O  4 -4 6 1 9
CALVIN FOLLIB’  "

PAINT A  BODY SHOP 
rt1 Waat Foatar MO 4-t*M

120 A u t o in o b U n  V o V s is lo  1*20

PAMPA
AUCTIO N

WANT
TO

BUY
USED

FURNITURE
Call MO 9-9419

KISSEE F O R D  C O
4*1_W_ B raw n _________MO 4-lt'if

C U L f i H i S O lT ^ H C V R O L E T .

II*  W. Fester Phros 4-UM
iJfi* b 6 sE  ~  — — —

... . Ton prloaa paid la- can A trucks
■̂ “AfSrisw W, Faaiar MO-A-dlfl

t s x  4V a n s ' s u ic k  c6  ̂ ....
BUICK • GMC • OPEL 

l a  Eartk Gray MO 4-4TT
GIBSON MO'TOR"Wi 

etndabakar—Salaa—earvics 
IS* E. Brows MO 4-I4IS

124 T Iree, A ccesso ries  124

FACTURl taad r%-. aasag gwaaonta
eapead tiraa. tTSxit blaekwaX 
tl II ptua tax and ra-traadabla tin* 

B. F. OOOOBICM 
MB S. Otaytw 
MO 4-lin

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R I5 ~ "
JIT North Cuyltr MO 4-JHl

d i i M a m i t i M A

FOR SALE
Naw 1 badroom brirk homa on 

Rrd Daar 81., i  1-4 ccrsmic 

ilia bath, family kiteban, ean- 

tral htaling, la rfa  lot FHA loan

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

■ •I 8. llA lUrd MO 4 m i

'12 FORD Station Waxen. * ry Under.
Overdrfya. Kttra good 

ROYO A MCBBOOM MOTOR CO. 
in  w . wiik* Ph. i-jo i*
■4* C llK V R O t .H f atandant

AblfL. Oaa Jimmy R. .R4>by, kaUar- 
vllle. ^ a iae

*V)R SALK I 1*43 tudor Cuatomllna 
Korri. Good condition, ('all David 
MIIU MD ^ * * J  or L4*(W -

^ C .  U 'tA b  U»ed*T'ars A 'd ar ’ai*. 
Wa buy, sail and asrvlca all makas 
Trallars and tow bara tor raeL 111 
E Brown. MO 4*47*1. _  _ _

C L ID E  J'O^IAJ)'MO-TOk 66.
• Aatbartaad Romblar Daalar • 

A4U A-tan  |i|* M, W ore --------
fl l*  ENGLISrt' Ford Low mliaag*

110* equity. Call MO 4-4444 af'ai 
4 pm

(SoOD uaad r^vra lM  >* Im  plok-up, 
_ruBa ^ood. PHc* ym . MO l* l * i4. ,

tl$| ftAMm.FR AffDerU'An, he«t*r. ettiwlRp# trene* 
mlMloA, wtth only IS.Guo iqllee ............................. $1595
19S4 FORD 4 #nor. •'reaillne. VI. tuloiiMitir trine* 
mlMlAO* reuHo. heater, lutqne p#lnt« n«w tlre«...* $695
7#̂  ̂ TNVDfTF: 4' door, iutomaile 
(rinemfMlon, ridlo. heater .............. . ......... . $1195
ItM FORD t 4rtor, • r>vl raAio* he*ter
aff (oodlt lonetl ........................................*«#*.## $1095

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
t*S W. arown o esN  S TO i

________________ . . .  P A Y # ________ _ MOfi-SMl

111 O u t o f  T o w n  P roperty  111

m i l  RENT OR SALE. 4 mom modam 
houta with amall acraaga In Miami J 
MO «-TI«l

I badroom and larga famUy room I | 13 Proporty to  bo  M o voB  113
homa.-UL 44-1*4*11 hiy narmanla. Call 1 , ,_______ ------------
Paul Coroola. MOghaa Davalopaiaat , .  . . .Co.. MO 4-434L ' NICE 4 room modam houae. aahaattM

aiding compoaltion roof. 4 yaara
J, R tc e ^ e o l fs ta tg

7 1 2  N .  Som erv ille  
Phone M O  4 -2301

37M1 Down, t hadroom, South Gray 
|4&# down. Larga S room. I>oyla 

Ktraat.
LOVBLT 3 hadroom brick. 1H

TOT
ig cor
tlSW: r=rm ;’

9 9  M IsctlleR eotts R entals 9 9

R(X>MINO houaa for rant. lAntna 
fumlahad. 14 Indlrldual rooma and 
S-Yoom apartment. MO 4-tlM.

103  R ee l E sfete For S a le  103

EAST FRASER- I badroom. 1 1/4
hatha. Dan with large dining area. 
4'arpatad. Sll.tkm. By awnar, 4-4344
^or appointment. _  _______

BUUITY In nk-a f  "'baJiwm lioma 
with garaga. 0<x>d locatton. lUaraa 

_yaara on_balanoa. MO 4-4444 
I RKURIHIM hauea.'family room, gar

aga, carpeted, air rondlllonad. Fanc-
_ad _iua* T trty  Road. MO DMM.___
fiiK  FA'CE: HeaUtIful 4 badroom 

homa with ultllty room, large den. 
wall lo wall earpat. fanead haek 
yard. Corner lot Kxcellant condi
tion. 11(11 Terrace Call Paul Co- 
ronla. Hughee Daytlopmant Com* 

_pany^MO 4-4141 __
I. S. J A M E S O N , R eol E s ta te '

IM N. raulkna. MO 4-MS1
8ALB: Nlca » room mod»m brlcb 

homa. Dnuhia garaga Cloaa In. On
Gray Rtraat. ____________

LARQK i~ bodroom gnd dan. Brick, 
bnihi Cantrnl bant, and air 

rondltlOAlng. 4 rooma carpatad. 
I>rap#a Fanead yard Many built- 
Ina. Call MO t*ItT» n f ^  4 pjn .

I  BEDR66m  Fenced back yari. 
Fatin 1*41 Huff Road. 4300 mova 
In. 474 month. Coll Paul Coronia 
Mughea DavMopmant iM.. M* 4*4143 

PRATICALLT n « t  3 hadroom, at
tarhad garaga. Buy aqutiy for ITM. 
Paymanit 443 month 

1 BEDROOM, a'.tachad garaga Car- 
patad. Duncan Rtraat. II.OM 471* 
down plua loan expanaa 

IMROE l-atorr. Ideal for large family 
N. Ruaaall Rtraat. I1I.70U.

JOE F IS C H E R  R E A L T Y
RTRLE DUDLEY ...........  MO 4-1*77
VrVTAN HUFF ...........  MO l-Mtt
OFFICE .^................. MO l - i m
I BEbROOM.*n#*'8anaca. .Near tra*  

via Rchool. MO 4-MI* ______ __ _
rOR SAT.E: 4 bedroom hORia, car

port and garaga. taacad yard. BuUt 
In ovsn. mmiblnattnn WBBba* and 
dryar. I ll*  .N. Riimnar.

54  Y e e r t  Ib  T h e  F en h en d le

Double garage. Cbaainut Straat, 
414.74*.

NICK 4 bedroom Atltehad garaga 
Patio Deane Drive IIO.IM.

NORTH RUSSELL
LARGE 4 badroom and garage. Good I

buy.
FOR s a l e  o r  TRADE 
Comarclal bluMlog on IM* aomar lot.

R. icradarlr . -  - . ,
NICE I hadroom brick. Attached ga

raga Powell St. 413.4M.
1140 dowB. I room modern. N Warran 
WIIA. trade nlca S badroom. Carpata. 

drapaa. Garaga. on N. Rom.rvllla, 
fnr 4 badrbom North of Senior High. 

Will lake lata modal rar on gOf>d 4 
bedroom. Carpata. Drapes. Magnolia |

tIM MOVES TOU IN 
and thraa yaara te pay halanea nf 
down payment on tnia nearly naw 
thraa bedroom lioma with attach
ed garaga. Central heating and 
hardwood fibbra. Only J blocka 
from achenl In beautiful Jarvle* 
Bona add. Only M *0 monthly pay
ments.

Can 4-4411

i f ^ h l a n d

I l o n i e . s
futmfni'x leadinfi 

qjiality home huildei 
combs-xvorlcy bid/;, 

mo 4- * J
MO S-441*

1»SS CH RISTT
Model Homaa A Salaa Offlca

FOR SALE
M Y  HO.ME. ONE OF THE IIBTTEH HOMES IN PAMPA. 
f ’O.MPlJCTE WITH f'ENTRAL HEAT AND AIR CONDITION. 
ING , rL 'R N irrR E , CARPCTR AND DRAPES. S BEDROOMS, 
L I\ lN a  ROOM. OININO ROOM. ELECTRIC  KITCHEN, DEN. 
ULA88EO IN' PATIO WITH FIRE PlJlCTE AND BAR B Q PIT. 
m U T Y  ROOM. PANTRY. '1 I.AR(iE TILE  BATHS, 8 CE- 
DAR.UNED nX)SRT8. I-ARUE DOl'Rl-E OARAOE. COLOR
ED T'y- ANTENNA. fS.MS WORTH.OF LANOeCAPINQ AND 
DRIVF.S. WIIJ, TAKE NOME TRADE. 2I*| CHE8TNI T. CAU. 
MO 4 4084. 0. E. ORONINOER, SHOWN RY APPOINTMENT 

ONLY.

O N L Y  $ 5 0  0 m onth  (o r  this 
2  bed room  hom e. W it h  go *  
ro g e  ond  fe rK od  yord . Low  
equ ity  o f  8 0 0 .00 .

C o ll M O  4<>3442

Ktraat
HKaN’RY gTRRBT
NRW t badroom. Tantral haat. At* 

tachad garaga. Will taka I or 4 
room houaa oh daal.

OCK)l» BUT r
Bualna«a building fTota In North 

t?UYlpr.
Fi>ft AALK by IratMcr: 3 badroam 

homaa. K. Kraaar Addition. Pbena 
MO for appolntmant.

OW.VKR 8ATII RKIpL
Vary nira I badroom. lai^a kttchan 

and dining arao. natural flnlahad 
rabnaia. larpatlng. erntraf haai. 
radwood fanca. 10# ft lot, total 
•ailing prUa S3l##.## Will taka 
|i20#.M nown and narond Hah.

NORTH HOBART
EXTRA nlca I room offlca with It## 

aq ft of floor apart, wood panallng,! 
wood .burning flraplaca. pltnty of 
parking araa, anough room on tha 
iM lo douMa fho aita ^  t1ia offlca. 
Thfa la a romar lot and kxratad In 
haart of tha aNorth Hobart Mtroat 
bualnaaa araa. only 113.i##.##

1714 HAMILTt^N
IT l «  NOW VACANT and raady for 

aoma ona to mova In. t badmom. 
•aparata dining room, fanead hack 
yard, wool rarpating. wall landac* 
aimd. tital pHca t 14.###.##. will 
conaldar a irada.

GOOD LOt'ATfO.V FOR BUdl.VKSfl
ON HIGHWAY •# at waat adg# of 

city, 1## faat frontaga on romar. 
14# faat hark wida with 3#i faat 
daptha will tall or trada for any
thing of vaiua.

ROrTH NKL140N
.NICE 4 yaar old t badroom. will 

maka aomaona a ntaa homa with- 
put to much total coat, oqly

Cre«/&}Coinpany
JAMCS FSSO STOBS 

42t S. Cuylar MO 4

F *e 4 i  a  S eed s '

ling and hauling anything.
I  BOY FBESf
14-4174 2*4 E  Tuka MO 4-4141

C liild  C e re 41

IMPA DAT '  larRSBRT. tSI N. 
Pomarrlllt. Snparrlaafi Mra and 
Joy. Boloimad maala MO U * * !  _  
CRNsS~fo care (pr children — my 
Tma. 4Sc hour. Mr*. Moffitt. 7M 
pane Driy*. MO 4-44M.

CoiiToleaee*w H em e  4 1 A

‘ n u r w o  h o m b
Doctor........  N*wly decoratad

-  ■ idia4111 PanhaaiMk T *x*(

C * rp 9 R f«r - .W «l!i i  .4 2 A

I rPENTER  work remndeling. *d- 
Ittlcne. rapaly wwk of aH tj-pea 
Sun Hayaa. MO 4-344*. 
lANNrNO ttTadd a rnomf Ramodalf 
I apair er rablnal work? See DUvar 
I . Davla. 334 N. Faulkner 4-3**t

CerpeS  $ e rv k e  4 3 A

W. FIRLDB ’C A B rirrc i.R A N IN O  
I 4-IJ4I. If no anewer call 4-J741

F low ing . Y a rd

f
rd and gariUa s'owtns. peat halao, 
avaliiig, tut# itUllng. J. Ahrln 
^••yat. MO f ’Mtt

FOR RALE. Haled Prafyia hay, 
_haU. MO 3.1494 
lAOO t'an« Hundlea for aaia. 

Utrhaffar. MO 4 M4#

3W1

"7 5

■*13c

Tom

READY AND W AITINO  FOR
TOO

TT** VACANT, yon caa hav« Im- 
modtata poaaaaalon. Twp hadrooma 
and garaga with i* fonrad back 
y&cda. Good oondllion 
a n d  #3.## MONTH.

CALL MO 4-1443

S I N G E R  
COLD TAG*
T R A D R - IN

C L R A R A N C R

Optn House
Mesilla Park

•  Ready far Oeeepeaery
•  Coder CoOstriMtiea

VA— FHA

Durohomai
Offlra 2Srd A Navajo  

MO » - t m  MO «■

NEW Cr USED FURNITURE

W i

J. W A D E  i - B I L L  O U T  OFj
T O W N .  C A L L  P E G G Y  PIRTLE| Oftlc# m o  Caoiba-Warlay Bid*.

80 Pets 80

WHITK Toy Poodla, Prek-hoo and 
Ptklngta# puppiti. Tha Aquarium. 
3314 Alcock.

83  Farm  E qu ipm ent 83

THIS WKKK'S RM-:t'I.lL 
lfl.4 Inttrnatlnn#! 4## W-Powtr Rtn#r- 

Ing. Torqut AmpHfItr, Indtptndtnt 
pnwtr taka tXf and Hydraulic
l i f t .......................^ ................I33M

OTHER GOOD tRADK IN#
ON HAND

1#3I International #3# - Butana 
IH#- FarmaM Kupar Mr — Butana . .... . 
1131 Maa»#y HarrU 44 — Butant with 

wide front ai1«. ,
i fn  w -9 '  '
1147 John I>c#ra —

W t trade and Finance
M cC orm ick  Form  Equipm ent  

Store
PrUa Koad Fh -MO 4-74.*
After t;tlt> call MO :i-3t4»

Lfflb and dardan ItetafT T t^ S .  
JavaHng, aradlng and aodl^g. Fr*a 
aetlmataa Tad Lawia MO 4*1410.

TRY A
PAMPA NEWS 

CUS5IFIED AD

84  O ff ic e , $ te*e  E quipm ent 84

RRKT Uf9*mod«i typawrttvr, adding 
machlnq or oakuUtor by day. wack 
at  modifli Trl.City Offict .\lacblnfa 
Company. Ph<m« MO 3^14#

9 2  E lssp in g  Room s 9 2 j

BEDROOM- Frivat* •ntranc« Garag*
3y W BrwW^f MO  |

sX&ROoy 'with kiichta''anyil«g48 t« 
wotklr.g lady or taach«r 13#9 C. T r*d - j

•III.    !
flARrjK hcdr<*omni private liath^ioj 

wnrVfnt ludv. Klf* hJfi prlytlAgAd 1 
j4 «̂ Itni \ RnnkP afifr 3 .^  «rpk: 
♦♦•VA nr 3l1 d».t' . * I

n<S[>M for rcni.'̂  nrivat# hath and 
•ntr>n^». H3 F. Klngpmltl 

i^^Df^iOM for f*nt imttida «n- 
traao#- Clo#a la. ##l IL hUnggatU.

MO 4-8613
J4'ST rOMPI.1CTI'?n * bedroom frame 

with atlarhed garaae. Imalril «h« 
North Chrlalv R( lit* «q. ft. of 
Itvlna area. Central heal. Rulll-ln 
Kitchen, udilty room. Prired 14,250, 
mcva-ln for about 116*.

I BKDftOOM frame wKli ayarhed *a 
ra.e about 1 year-old lorated II** 
SIrroro Drive, ('enlrtl heal, "brand 
new , ariw>l. Ilvina In back of houe. 
Frirad 1J.*1« and huy the equl^  
for 11*0 or lee*, peymanl. 7* 13, (if 
loan 4 1-4%. Call Peggy Plrila MO- 
4-1*13, .

GOOD ftUSINKSS LOt'ATIftN' whlrh 
haa 3 hadmom frame houae, 3 room | 
frame houaa. .pare for .even trader, 
houaaa. and a curio bualnaaa toe., 
BUT TVF, WHOI.F, TMINO In* 
rltidlnx furniture and atock for

■».1Corner Ibt j
I  BrDRnnM  alUrro'anh 0*r*orT *nd 

guaet houaa Im-atrd on rornar lot 
at 1747 North Ruaaell St l**o an. 
ft. of llvln* area In home, kltch-n 
and den combination MUST SEK 
Tu AFPRF.CtATK MAKE US A 
GOOD OFKKR. Call Peggy Plrtlo. 
MO 4-4*13.

I BEDROOM frame home with al-
tarliad carport haated 412* Coffee 

Hi. Carpet, clean ami nice. Prh'ed 
4.IM* and mo\a-ln fur aboui 40*, 
bavmenta about 71.Ou. rail F .d y  
Pirtls MO 4 tilt

(ttUWAlUJ i'lUCK  
I OKOmi* NRF.K 

DALF. TIlUT

4-41IM
t-lTd
a.t«A4

F srfiW et k m  * 2 9 *  

CeGUef M U x M i k m  * 3 9 ”
f O M I  1 . O F - A . K I N D

Cam* b  oorfr fcr 
B IS T  M lfC T fO N  

f  A ir m m

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

s
aiaao ima* BMwai ewaeaim 

t u  N. (-Hjinr 
MO 4RB4I

2 BFDP.OOU frame borne locatad 1141 
M»ty  rilan 2t and a aka liUla 
borr.a te rtllr* In Fricad 41«(4. A 
GLAJD LOCAllbH . '

J.IMDUBILI
uHcart
F ^ •  « 8 T A T E  L

m  B Kinaamill
BUI Duneaiu Horn* Btisaa, MO 
, Faggy FtrU* . 1(0'* 4-MU

MO * '7M 
MO 4-m *

1058 CADILLAC scd«y Df VHIf, Electric window* 
and seats, air conditioned ......................$3095.00

1958 CHRYSLER Imperial 4 door sedan, electric wln- 
, d tm a  »J V d * «e «8 ,  » l r  cond itioned  . ♦270.T.00

1958 OLDSMOBILE "88” 4 door, power steerine, pow
er brakes, air conditioned......................$2395.00

1956 CADILLAC “62" coupe, power' steering, pow
er brakes, air conditioned ...................  $239.5.00

19!57 CADILI.AC “62’’, loaded, air condilioned 
. ...........................................................$2695.00

THIS IS JUST A FEW OF THE 
MANY GOOD USED CARS WE HAVE

TOM ROSE MOTORS
ONE RIX5TK r.A.HT OF PONT OFTTCf.. IHO 4*323$

N

3 BEDROOM 
HOMES

with garage —oa Urge loU

Total Mov«*ln 
Pric* To Gr»
$300.60

Paymenls as low as

$73.30
No dowa peymeat to OIs 

Ia>w down paymeats F'NA

H U G H E S
Developmenf 

Company 
Phont 9-9342 .

Rales Office —  961 Terry

l ^ R L O N D  Y O L T H  B E D  w ith  w t L ______
proof mattress........................$24.50

I— MAPLE CH»:ST . ............ $24.50
1— MAHOGANY DROP-LEAF

TABLE. 4 chairs .................  $49.50
1— .MAPI-E 5-PC. BEDROOM SlTTK 

twin beds ............................. $79.50
1— PINE BED ........................$12.50
1— W A L N 1 T  4  B E D .  n e w ..........$40..50

1— W A L N n  \<i SIZE BOOKCASE 
BED ...................................  $20.50

1—OAK DESK ..................
1— 2-PC. LIVING ROOM SCITE.

$198.50
$39.50
$39.50
$79.50

$9..50

N o w

$49.50
$19.50

$39.50
$69.50
$ 10.00
$24.50
$19.50
$49.50

$125.00
$29.50

$29.50
$49.50
$35.00
$5.00

$19.50

Foam Rubber Cushioiu . . . .
1—  MAHOfiANl DRITM TABI.E
2— SWIVEI. BOCKERS .......
1—  RECLINING CHAIR (green)
2—  ELECTRIC RANGES (each)
S— OAK .VPC. DINETTHS .. . ,
1— I.ARGK OAK TABLE. 5 chairs $29..50

V3 TO 1/2 OFF
mII End Tablet and Caffee Tobies 

CONVENIENT TERMS. EVERY PRICE 
REDUCED FOR THIS EVENT

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
rSED STORE, 211 N. RA1.I.ARD

1960
FORD PICK-UPS $1795

w - /
ISS7 MERCI RY Mnaterrey 4 
fir, bare tog, ratlla, koator, leer- 
eamolie Iroaokilailwa.

81495.00
ISM (M R V R O I.r r  DwI nay t 
d(Mr, rodla, b-ater, avurdrlve 
iraniuaitMiaM. V.S |.uwer.

$1095 00
I t u  FO.S'itSi' 4 Soar, radio. 
tuuMr, puwtr it< *rU (,  
beak**, Sjarumaiia traaimla"

1495.00

NEW 1960
F O R D S

$1995AS
LOW AS

AS LOW AS
$295 D...

ISM O IJ J S >n m ilX ''S S " 4 d«*(*r, 
hard Isf, rodta. healer, gwyter 
ateerinc. f-w er hrakm, hydra- 
eialle.

$1395.00
IMd FY>nn 4 door, rodla. heat- 
afi •taodard IroBvmUvUia. V •  ^  
*«| la*.

$995.00
1441 rUKU }  dmtr. Mo<W -Ir 
hcatar, (toBdaid U«aMali*4<.a.
■U4MI# ia44k«y t  C>'L 00*40#.

11195.00

Kissee Ford Co.
791 WEST BROWN MO 4-8494
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Medical Check-Up of Newborn 
Done in First Minute of Life

The ftnt 80' seconds for 
the newborn infant can be 
the most crucial moment in 
its life. It ia at this fleeting 
instant of time that doctors 
or nurses in hospital deliv« 
ery rooms must determine 
clinically whether the child 
Is normally healthy or seri
ously ill.

In the Utter case, since ill 
babies can fail with split-sec
ond rapidity at thU point, 
treatment must begin at once. 
Since speed is essential, the 
need for a simple, quick meth
od of clinical evaluation is 
obvious.

Dr. Virginia Apgar, chief of 
the division of congeniul mal
formations of The National 
Foundation, parent organisa
tion of the New March of 
Dimes, began in 1952 to devel
op just such a method. What 
she invented U a mathematical 
approach now being used in 
hospitals in the United States 
and abroad. It is called the 
“ Apgar Score.** It can be done 
In nve seconds or Vasa.

Or. Apgar, former professor 
of aneetnesiology at Columbia 
University's College of Physi
cians and Surgeons recently 
joined *The National Founda
tion to take a leading role in iU 
attack on birth defects, the na, 
tion's biggest unmet childhood 
medical problem. Together 
with arthritis and polio, two 
other major cripplers, birth de
fects U a Urget for the New 
March of Dimes in 1960.

Starts at U  Seeoods
The “Apgar Score" Is a kind 

of medical “countdown.” It is 
surted when the baby is 55 sec
onds old and completed when 
tt it an luwmHa Qr sooner. It In- 
volves determining the rate of 
the heart beat, the respiratory 
oflort, muscU tone, reflexes 
and skin color. A  catheter and 
a stethoscope are the only in- 
atrumeoU needed.

In the evalnilloa, (he M i f f  
rate Is recorded as “absent,” 
“slew" er “normal" (IM  per 
minute and ever). Respiratory 
effort can be “abeeaC *Ulow 
and Irregular" er “ good"— 
which usually means the baby 
la in full cry. Muscle tone is 
marked “ limp,” “ some flexing 
of extremKIes” er *ln active 
normal motion.”

For checking reflexes, the 
catheter ticklea the inside of 
t h f  aosc, o r te e i

O n T h e  R e c o rd

" i .

Or. Vbplnlo Appnr is shewn hero doing Iho “ Apgar S«ore“  on ■ 
nowbora infoni. k Is o flvo socond ovolvoHon motbod lo datormlno 
wkothor Mm  boby is n normal, booKby child or torioosly ifl. Or. 
Apgor Is tkiof of iho divisioo of congonlful nwlformoMons (birth 
dofocts) for Tko NoHonol FoondoHon, poroni orgonisotloo of Iho 
Now Mnrih of Dimas.

brushod quickly. Both methods 
are valid. The first method pro
duces no response at all, a 
grimace of the features, or a 
sudden cough or sneexe. The 
second produces no response, 
some increase in breathing, or 
a healthy yell. Color of the 
ikih xanse* from pale blue,  ̂
through pink with blue ex
tremities, to pink all over, 

“ ir *  ia Perfect 
On the “Apgar Score" an in- 

can score from aero to 10
in these tests. A more of aero, 
one or two is gjven for each 
sign observed. Thus, 10 indi
cates a baby in perfect condi
tion, sero a very sick one. If 
the total score ia four or less, 
resUBCttitlon is benm at once 
either mechanically or by 
mouth. It it a tribute to modern 
medicine and surgery, as well 
as to the “Apgar Score," that 
70 per cent of babies with a 
score of zero—meaning -that 
there is nbt even a heart neat— 
are saved.

Dr. Apgar developed her 
methed at the Sleane Hospital 
for Wosneu la New Yerk, 
wkerc a total of 25,IM babies 

g lrra  th r te s t  A b os tT t

per cent scored betweea eight 
and 10; lA per cent between 
thcee and aeven; and only olx 
per cent between sere and two.

1 la I I  Hit by Defect
Significant birth defects oc

cur in one out of every 16 in
fants, or a total q/.,250,000 each 
yeas. Dr Apgar poinU out. She 
states that these congenital 
malformations generally devel
op during the Arst 12 weeks of 
pregnancy and usually ia th » 
nfst eight weeks. “After eight 
weeYi there is little chknee oP 
faulty developments," she says.

Knowing Uuit birth defects 
arc a common cansc of worry 
among prospective mothers. Dr. 
Apgat Btrivos to banish a num- 
hor gg “uM wlvoa talaa" aaao- 
dated with the subject.

She insists, for instance, that 
there is no evidence that “ an 
emotional upset" during s>reg- 
nanry has a i^  effect on the d^  
velopnnenf of the unborn baby. 
German measles caught by the 
mother during pregnancy were 
once thought to cause abnormal 
infanta without exception. Now 
it is estimated that this hap
pens only in about 30 pur oont 
of «a a s R ---------------  -
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) Contlnantal Classroom 
) Today 
) Oough Re-Mt 
» Play Tour Hunch 
I rhe Price la Right 
I Concentration 
) Truth or Conaequancaa 
I It Could Be Tou 
i News h Weather 
I New Ideas 
I Ding Dow. 'School 
) Queen for a Day 
) The Thin Man 
) Toung Dr. Malona 
) P#om These Roots 
) House on High Street 
) SpHt Personality 
> Ufe of Riley 
) “ Africa flereams'* 
i NBC News 
} News, Spts, Weather
5 Rlrhard Diamond 
J WtchlU Town
) Wells Fargo 
J Peter Gunn 
D This Man Dawson 
a Steve Allen 
0 News
8 Scoreboard 
0 Weather
0 Jack Paar

Chaanel 1

KVII TT

0 Funs-a-Poppin 
0 Movia 
0 ResUeas Gun 
0 Bob Cummings 
0 About Face 
0 Our Misa Brooks 
0 Day In Court •
0 Oh Susannah
6 Beat the fNodt
0 Who Do You Ttuet 
0 American Bandstand 
0 My Friend Flicks 
0 Texas Rangers 
D Cheyenne 
0 Bourbon St. Beat 
0 Adventures in Paradise 
5 Man With A Camera 
0 Newa A Weather
0 *'Lady of Burlesque'*
5 Nightcap Newa

JIf d a t v

Channel It

9 Sunrise Classroom
9 it HsH>ened Last JlttU-
1 Captain Kangaroo
I Jack La Lann Show 
) On the Go 
I I  Ixrve I.xicy 
» December BHde 
I Love of Life 
I Search for Tomorrow 
i Guiding Light 
i My Little Margie 

As the World Ttim* 
4-Slar Playhouee 
House Party 
The Millionaire 
Verdict la Toura 
Brighter Dgy 
Secret Sfonm 
The Edge or Night 
calendar of Eventt 
Abbott A Oootello 
Popeya Theatar 
Weather
Doug Edwards Newa 
News, flpta, WaaUwr

Maaquerada Party 
The Texan 
Father Knows Beat 
Danny Thomas
Ana. Sothem 
Rescue •
Highway Patrol 
Deadline
“ Mask of ft i Mancha'*
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KOMC-TV 

Chaauel a .

Continental Classroom''
.. Thflay_____ __________

Dough-Ra-MI 
Play Tour Hunch 
Tba Prtee U  Rigtt 
Concentration 
Truth or Consequencas 
It Could Be Tou 
Newt A Weather 
House of Carpets 
New Ideas 
Clrcte N
Ding Dong School 
Queen for a Day 
The Thin Man 
Tour.g Dr. Malone 
From These Roots 
House on High St.
SpUt Peroonallty 
Lite of Riley 
The Promoter 
NBC Newa 
Newa 
Sports 
Weather 
Laramie 
Meet McGraw 
Arthur Murray 
Law of Plalnsmeu 
Lawless Tears 
Lock Up 

t Newa 
Scoreboard 

I WeaOier 
I Jack Paar Show 
I kign Off
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ChoaMcl U

I n Happened Last NIgM 
i Captain Kangaroo 
I Jack lai Lann 
I On The Go 
I I Lore, Lucy 
I December Bride 
I Love of Life 
I Search for Tomorrow 
i Guiding Light 
I My Uttia Margis 
I Aa Tha World Tumq 
I Four Star PlayhouM 
I House Party 
I Divorca Hearing 
i Verdict Is Tours 
I Brighter Day 
i Seoret Storm 
I The rVlga of Night 

Abbott k  Costello 
t Popej-e .Theatra 

Brave 'Stallion 
Mickey A Amanda 
Ootg Edwaroa 
News, Ralph Wayne 
World of Sporto 
Weather 

' Throe Stooges 
Dennis O'Keeto 
Many Ijovea of Glllla 
Tightrope 
Red Skelton 
Garry Moore 
June AUyson 
Movia

9:50 
10:00 
10 JO 
12.00

BVUTV

Ouoael 1

Cartoons
Movie
Reatleaa Gun 
Bob Cumminga 
About Faces 
Our Misa Brooks 
Tour Day In Court 
Ob Susannah 
Beat The Clock x 
Who Do Tou Truat 
American Bandstand 
Rln Tin Tin 
Robin Hood 
Sugartoot 
Wyatt Earp 
Riflaman 
Four Just Man 
Alcoa Presents 
Keep Talking 
Nesra, Weather, Spta. 
Fjibuloua Features 
Nightcap Newa

Quotes in 
The News

HlUHlJtND GENERAL 
H O flft lA L  NOTES

' SATURDAY 
AjPmlaaloaa

Mrs. Mary Rtvors, 690 fl. Reed 
L. C. Hagemanii, Pampa 
Mrs. Sibyl Henderson, 854 R. 

Craven
Mrs. Patsy Amundson, I IU  E. 

KIngsmIll
Mrs. Florence Trsyler, W h i t e  

Dear
James Tunnyhlll, lUT Sierra Or. 
Mra. Paula Tunnyhlll, HIT Sier

ra Dr.
Jack Olndorf, 820 N Gray 
J. E. McCurry, 518 S. Talley 
Geneva Wortham, 8S2 fl. Somer

ville
Gilbert Smart, 508 N. Warren
C. R. Whitaker, Borger
Larry Pool, 602 N. Starkweather
D. RuaseU, 735 N. Dwight

Jennifer Winter, 1114 N. Banka 
Mrs. Ruby Alexander. McLerui 
Mrs. Blllye Gray, White Doer 
Mra. Dee Neighbors, SIT N, Nel-

Weekend
Hiohliflhh

J. T. Horton. 1180 8 Hobart 
J. T. Rlchardaon, 1818 WUnaton 
Mra. Jeannie Allford, 1801 D u n- 

can
Dtamtanala

J. C. Ooa. 211 N. Starkweather' 
Jimmy Maher, 801 N. Wells 
Clayton Husted, Pampa 
Mra. Johnnie Preston, S k a 11 y  

town
Mrs. Edith Howell. Lefora 
Mra. Ruby RUey, Pampa 
H. D. Dunn. Lefora 
Mra. Fualce Hunter, 884 S 

Faulkner
Mra. Lena Goff. Perryton 
R. R. Raney, Phlllipe 
OUa Myers, Canadian 
Delia Thornburg, 1588 Garland 
VIfkIe Cophran, Lafora 
Tttfw Oorta-Mmer «T -N . Rtaxell 

Ora Maa H^rtck. Pampa 
Reachar dements, 807 N. Sum 

ner
.Mta  .CulAj9 .'rrout,_Cl.arond<»

Mrs. Jean Prather, Pampa 
Mrs. Margta Helatead, T29 B r u-

noW
Mrs. Myma Traywlck, Pampa 
Jamaa Sinks, Borger 
Travis Anglin, Borgtr 
Marsha Gayer, Lefora

Sl'NDAV
Admissions

Mrs. Janada Wing. HIT Vamon 
Dr,

Mrs. Bobby Reid, 1114 Christina 
Mrs. Viola Slmi, Mobeetle 
W. L. Hubbard, 806 'Twlford 
Jerry Watson, 843 S. Tignor 
John N. Sublett, McLean 
Tom Clayton, Pampa 
Jennie Armer, White Deer 
John Ray. 838 N. Zimmers 
Evarstt Lowery, 408 Doucette 
Mrs. Millie Maddox, Pampa 
Gladys Smith, 131 S. Wynne 
Mra. Vivian Erickson, Borger 

'V Joanna Erickson, Borger
Mrs. Haxel Grayl 1048 S. Hobart 
Jack Enmon, 809 N. diristy 
J. W. Lyman, 814 N. Christy 
J. D. Terry, 3107 N. Faulkner 
N. D. Appleton, 810 Scott 
Mra. d so  Duncan, Lefora 

Dismissals
Mrs. Ada McFaddsn, 3001 D u n-

can
Mrs. Mary Harlan, McLean 
Mrs. Theedaa Sublett, Pampa 
Mrs. Sibyl Henderson, 854 E. 

Craven
Mrs. Patsy Newton, T08 Mogno-

Hta—  —  ---------------
VenkMi Brewer, 1418 W. Brown- 

hig
Rebecca Mills, 1108 Vanion Dr. 
Mra. Hasel Edwards, Panhandla

By United Pteos lateraaUoaal 

Saturday
WASHINGTON — Ths U.

IShip Buildin
Tien mnaj *

r f J S f r i k e Halls 
Nuclear W oi

ths scandal "quick.”  Eight poiica- 
men havs been charged wiQi help
ing a buiglar steal and ae^ 8100,- i 
000 In loot; five poHcemcn andj 
detectives were charged with 
tortlon and concealing evidence,

~ HTTff T80~oOiBru have -been 
to undergo lie teats.

NEW YORK -  Gambia Bene
dict, tha 18-year-old heiress who 
eloped to Parte with her married 

S. Romanian lover, returned to New 
Navy plunged its . two-man bathy-iYerk under orders of a French 
scaph “ Trieste’* to-a record depth'court, 
of 87,800 feet in a Pacific Ocean! Sunday
trench off the island Guam Itl a I/MERS — French extremlaU, 
was almost 3,000 feet more than ^^med with machine guns snd> 
the greateat depth previouely gas bombe. rioted over De 
recorded In aoundinge by a Rua- G .ulle'i dIamUaal of Gen Jac 
slan surface ship In 1887. Maaeu as mlltUry and civil-1 About 10.000 members otL

CHICAGO — Police Commission- tan commander of Algiers. At ^afine and Shipbuilding Wol 
er Timothy J. O'Conner resigned least 20 persons were killed and on Mrika against *
amid a growing scanotol of police mor* than 100 Injured tn the Vlo- 
thlevery In hie 10,000 man force. *lence. De Gaulle declared a stale

* . v t :

NBW YORK fUPI) — It l 
■hlpbuildera meet with 
mediators and the Bsthk 
Steel Co., today In an e ^  
settle a strike affecting the 
tlon'a nuclear shipbuilding ; 
gram.

ILLJNOIS-Republican Gov. WII- 
I Ham J. Stratton threatened to to- 
j voke his powers if Mayor Richard 
Daley, a Democrat, didn't clean up

Joyce Stanley, 948 S. Dwight 
Larry Organ, tllS Sirroco 
W. G. Alexander, Borger 
Mra. Patsy Hart, 1212 E. Brown

ing
Mra. Jo Dean Owen, 908^ N. 

Somerville
Walter Tows, 701 E. Foster 
Mrs. Arllne Bell, 1120 Terry Rd. 
Mra. Alene Lyles, 43I S. Barnes 
J. B. Hall. 124 S. Faulkner 
A. P. Coombea, Pampa 

.Saisabcth Bytra^ Miami 
Mrs. Laurina S^ckedimx, Pan

handle
Larry Fool, 803 N Starkwetaher 
Mra. Marlene Titorton, Pampa 
Mra. Johnnie Moore. 810 N. West 
Mra. Lanella Lollar, 1700 Beech 
latac Kembrell, 503 S. Somer- 

vme
Irene Lockhart, Pampa 

CONGRATUIATIONS 
St:NDAY

To Mr. and Mra. Joseph K. 
Reid, 1114 Oiriatlne, on the birth  ̂
of a boy at 7:18 a m. weighing 8 ' 
Ibe. 1 ox. ______ '

Ichem'a Quincy, Mi 
the nearby Fore River

of s i^ o  In Algeria and banned The strike haa halted wor* 
pubHCjineeUngs in France. lalmoet a billion dollars wort...

DURBAN, South Africa - -  Riot-[shipping aC Fore River srherr"j. 
ing Zulu tribesmen were reported > atomie cruiser Long Beach,^^^ 
to have killed nine persons after | nuclear frigate Bainbrtdge, ^
police attempted to confiscate a  "uier (uraou missue mgacesi,^ f/ 
deadly beer brewed in the Mtlva few  huge oil tankara ware 4—J ,
diimsef me* <># f*\eis*̂ ASt Mamisml- 0 wa'i ifl ssetaaflirfvaa * *quarter of Durban. Native coaual- 
tlea were expected to run high 

WASHINGTON

other guided miaalle frigatesi,

construction.
TTm  Navy haa called on

Philip W. Bonsai reported to Sec
retary of State Herter on the 
deteriorating Cuban situation. The 
meeting was described as a pre
liminary oonaultatlop.

QUINCY, Masi, — The U. 8. 
Navy, aakeid officials of two strik
ing ship-building unions to guar
antee protection of veaeels under 
construction. A dispute over work 
rules and rlasolflcationa In a new 
Contract led to walkouts In Quincy 
and Hoboken, N. J.

Ambassador I to guarantae protection of

Read TIm  News Cla eat fled AOs.

under construction from “ flro the 
ptlferags’* and warned It i|ch 
be forced to transfer some  ̂ 4) ,̂ 
struction jobs to other shipjiit 
U the strike continues. xxi;

The strike alao has aff« 
Bethlehem’s yard in Hoflie 
N .Y„ but union officials (aid >d 
did not believe the walkout wetor 
spread to other Bethlehem yjd 1

tuoa

IT PAYS TO 
THE CLASSIFIED AL*r

TRADE WATCHES WITH CHARLIE! 
Bulovfl •  Hamilton #  Wyler #  ElRtai

ROBERTS JEWELERS
EXPF.RT WATCH REPAIRING — 8 DAT SBRVK'R

lU  W. Fneler MO 8-9881

By United Prens International

NEW YORK — Douglas Bene
dict, stating that hia elster Gam
ble left her married lover In 
Paria and returned home voiun- 
tartly;

“ She came home because I 
asked hei' to come. She ia truly 
aorry she made a mlstaka.

BAIT FRAlfCTSCO — Private tn- 
veetlgator Robert A. Estes, 39, 
who poaed as a beatnik for ftvs 
months to gsther evidence^ about 
narcotic trade, issuing an opin
ion on the beats;

“ For my money, they're dirty, 
they’re laiy, they're bums and 
liMy're crouka.’*.

ALGIF.RS Gen. M s u r i c e  
Chailc, supreme French military 
commander in Algiers, appealing 
tn desperate rightist settlere to 
call off their rioting;

“ The uprising shall not triumph 
over the French army."

WARTON. England — *n>c Rev. 
James Pratt. who protested 
against an order that he paint a 
street number on his vicaraRe 
gate by pqinting the number In 
Chinese;

“ The law may say my house 
haa got to be num^red. but It 
doesn't say that I 'v t  got to do It 
Tn EhglltK.*"

SOVIETS flJ tlM  CURE
LONDON (UP1» — Soviet scien

tists have dtocovered a new drug 
which “ completely cures tha pa- 
ralvtle eatioed by polio,** Radio 
Moscow said Sundfay. *nie broad
cast said tha drug, known as Kar- 
entonln. was processed from a 
perennial herb found growing In 
centra] Asia.

EXTEND TRADE PACT 
3U fir DELHI (U P I)- 'n ie  gov

ernment of India has agreed to 
extend Its trade agreement with 
rommunlst North Viet Nem for 
two more years It was announced 
Sunday. Tha agrsament was orig
inally stgnM in 1986 for a three- 
year period.
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a better “regular”
AV tu , im proved H um ble M otor F u e l has higher octane rating

Again! . . . Texas tnotori.sts ben
efit from Humble’s leadership in the 
improvement of gasoline qualitj.

If you use any other “regular” 
gasoline, change to Humble Motor 
Fuel. Your car will run better, 'will 
give you better performance, than 
vou are getting now.

Competiticehj priced. Hum ble  
Motor Fuel Is still competitively 
priced, so that you g k  more gaso
line value for your money. Plus the 
famous Hum ble service that goes 
with every purchase—one gallon or 
a tankfuL

For a better regular . . . fill up 
under the Humble sign. Every time.

new
9

HUMBLE
SION OP Happif 

HUMM.R (ML A RBPININO OOMPANV

- I

fat

motor fuel y<M4 will he a heppier motorist o » the 

dof yo« become m Humble cutUmer.

No *regnl«r^ puolioo-ont evea Htmibk 
[otof Fad-equals our premhnn guoUnet 

..J performanoe. And abt^ half tha can or 
the road today, ioduding over 90S of dw 
1960 modek, require our premium quality 
to give you the performanoe you paid for 
'when you bought your car. Humbla’s 
mium gaaoliuas axe tha best you can buy.
asiaow fleao Rx«rai The wadd*! Unset poolNo
—iroprovee perfonuoace with eipry mile yM Alva.

Bsao Baerai No. 1 "premhnn" he Texas, Chet M
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